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School
Hit By
10 Are
SPllING CITY, Tcnn. Ml A

Ions freight train rammed Into a
loaded elementary school bus at
a railroad crossinghere yesterday,
killing 10 children, injuring the 30
other young occupantsand the bus
driver.

Estimateson tho number ofdead
varied from 10 to 17 during the
confusion which followed the crash.
The dead and Injured were taken
to hospitals and morgues in sev
eral nearby towns, but tho casualty
list was placed officially at 10
today.

Raymond Moore, 39, the bus
driver, said he failed to sec the
100 car train approaching the
crossing. Paul Glllcs, engineer on
the train, said ho sounded thehorn
In the dlcscl locomotive as he ap
proached tho crossing about 45
m.p.h.

Both Mooro and Glllcs were
chargedwith manslaughter.Spring
City Mayor Leonard Pack said
there is no speed limit on trains
it the crossing.

Mooro was driving his school
bus for the sixth day. his first
experienceon the Job. He recently
was awarded the contract by the
school board, officials said, for
1274.50 a month and furnishedhis
own bus.

The crash occurred a few min-
utes after the bus left the Spring
City Elementary School two blocks
away.

Bystanders, some with children
aboard thebus, stood horrified as
the little bodies were flung along
the tracks.

The children, all white and
ranging In age from 6 to 12, had

HOUSTON tO Becausea
restaurant supervisor thought they
were Negroes,India's ambassador
to the United States and his secre-
tary were askedto leave the public
dining room of a swank eating
place yesterday.

Mrs. Mary Alley, the supervisor,
was reported by a witness to have
said she asked the pair to take
service in small private dining
room. "The law's the law," she
was quoted as saying.

If they had refused to move, the
witness quotedMrs. Alley as add-
ing, "I would have had to have
them moved."

The witness, Houston Public Re-

lations Counsel Frank Giblcr, said
he was told by Mrs. Alley that she
"thought they were Negroes."

Texas law forbids serving Ne-

groes and white people in the
same room. Houston's contract

AUSTIN W Admission of Negro
patients to the San Antonio and
Harllngen tuberculosishospitalson
a segregatedbasis was authorized
by the State Hospital Board yes-
terday after short butvigorous dis-
cussion.

The action came on the request
of Dr. James A. Bethca.executive
director for the board.He said the
State Tuberculosis Assn. was an
record as favoring admission of
Negroes to the two state institu-
tions.

Board memberJames M. Wind-
ham of Livingston quickly called
for segregationof Negro and white
patients in separatebuildings.

Dr. Raleigh R. Ross of Austin
said the suggestionwas not a feasl-bl-e

one. and reminded Windham
that "We've never had segregated
operating rooms."

R. F. Hlggs of Stephenville said

Preliminary surveys looking to
ward cost estimates and a bond
election for a new clvllaln airport,
will be undertaken,

Decision to pursue this course
ai a next step was taken at a
meeting of the Chamlxir of Com
merce aviation committee Monday
in the Chamber'sconferenceroom.

A site about 7H miles east of
Big Spring was jncntloned as the
most plausiblo as a result of a re-

cent hearing beforethe Civil Aero-

nautics Board alrspaco tub-cor- n

mltteo in Fort Worth lt week,

Jack Cook, chairman of the com-

mittee, said that locations within
a 10 mile radius of Webb AFB
were ruled out, as well as any at
all on the north-sout- h lino with the
Held. The CAB and Air Force both
pointed out that Jet planes making
uso of Webb AFB will inevitably
be faster and faster, Making a

Bus

India EnvoyGets
Boot In HoustonCafe

just begun the second week of
school. All were killed or Injured.

At least 5 of the 21 hospitalized
overnight were In serious condi-
tion. Mine others and the bus
driver, Raymond Moore, 39, were
treated and released.

All the victims were thought to
have lived In the Back Valley com
munity just northwest of' Spring
City, a town of less than 2,000
residents between Knoxvllle and
Chattanooga.

Moore, who started driving a
school bus only last week, said he
stopped at the crossing but his
view was blocked by four parked
cars.

"When I Started across the
tracks I saw It (the train) and
heard the engineer blowing his
whistle," he said. "I prayed I
would make it but I knew I was
too late."

Walter Boles, 10, one of the less
seriously Injured pupils, said:

"I remember turning a couple
of flips in the bus but that's about
all. I don't rememberhearing the
train whistle blow. It was over so
quick I just don't know how It
happened."

Gene Crisp, a television repair-
man, said he reached the tragic
scene secondsalter mo crasn.
Shattered glass and school books
lay among the mangledbodies.

"My two boys came running
toward me out of the dust, holler
ing 'Daddy. Daddy.' I was never
so glad to sec anybody in my life."

Crisps sons, Robert, 7, and
Francis. 8, required only first aid
treatment.

with the federal government,how-
ever, bans discrimination at the
International Airport, where the
incident occurred In the Horizon
House Restaurant.

Tho Houston Postsaid today that
at least six witnessestold of hear
ing Mrs. Alley ask theambassador,
Gaganvihari Lallubhal Mehta, and
his secretary B. A. Rajagopalan
to leave the dining room.

The ambassador andhis secre
tary looked at each other, smiled
and, without protest, followed Mrs.
Alley into a smaller dining room
back of the cashier's cage.

The two Indians were en route to
Mexico City from Washington and
had a 2H-ho- ur layover here be-
tween planes. They were gone be
fore Houston newsmencould reach
them.

Mrs. Alley rould not be reached
for comment last night.

that If Bethea's request Involved
"promiscuous desegregation, 'I'm
with Mr. Windham."

"That's not the idea or the prin-
ciple involved at all," Ross said
sharply.

Bethca said he would assure the
board thaf "We're never going to
put (Negro and white .patients) In
tho same room or even in the
same cubicle."

"If you do it on a segregated
basis. I'll vote for It," Windham
told his colleagues.

Board Chairman Durwood Man-for- d

of Smiley proposedthat Wind-ba- m

offer a motion to admit Negro
patients at tho two hospitals on
a segregatedbasis "In accordance
with state laws."

Windhamagreedto offer the mo-
tion in that language, and It was
approvedunanimously.

separationof landing patterns Im-

perative.
Initial steps will bo to check on

the suttabllllty and tentative loca-

tion of a landing strip, the approxi-
mate cost of paving a 5,000-foo-t
north-sout-h runway, a terminal
building, hangar space, and runwa-

y-border lighting.
Marvin Miller, Chamberpresi-

dent, said that most with whom he
had talked were of tho opinion that
the only feasible route to financing
would bo through a county bond
Issue,

County Judge It. II. Weaversaid
that bonds could be Issuedfor such
a purposebut that the electionwas
a permissiveono, Membersof the
commissionerscourt, who listened
to the discussion, indicated that
they would be guided by the dic-
tates of the voters, Judge Weaver
emphasizedthatno member ot Ue

Hospital Board OpensTB
Wards To Negro Patients
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Train,
Killed

Free-For-A- II

In Works For

TexasPolitics
By CLAYTON HICKERSON

Tho AtiocUted Pttti
Next year's race for Governor

of Texas shaped up slowly as
1954's summer waned, but already
tncro were signs that thecampaign
mignt do a free-for-a- ll tussle.

Even a woman candidate for
governor stfll a rarity pn the Tex
as pouucai scene was a good pos-
sibility.

Many observers expect the big-
gest field since 1937 when W. Leo
O'Danlcl defeated 12 other candi-
dates to go into the governor's
chair without a runoff.

To date, however,ReubenSenter-fl-tt
of San Saba Is the only an

nounced candidatefor the governor.
Scnterfitt Is reported to be tak-

ing his candidacymuch mora seri-
ously than in 1954. He announced
early In that race and then with-
drew In favor of Shivers. Now he
Is reportedly working hard to round
up support.

It was still no cinch that Shivers
would not run. The governor has
announcedno plans.

At least three potential guberna
torial candidates, perhaps more.
will be at HendersonFriday night
when Dr. Howard Bryant, Tyler
oilman, is host at a huge "har
mony rally" for EastTexasDemo-
crats. Those expectedinclude the
principal speaker, Dr. James P.
Hart, former State Supreme Court
justice and first chancellor of the
University of Texas; Senator
Jimmy Phillips, long regarded as
a cinch to seek,the governorship
next year, and Mrs. Wayne Wagon--
seller of Bowie, widow of the late
state senator.

Dr. Bryant told the Associated
PressMonday thathe doubtedthat
Hart would announceany Candida
cy at the barbecue."Jim Hart told
me," .the East Texan said, "that
he merely would presenthis Ideas
and Ideals at the barbecue."

Mrs. Wagonsellcr'spossible can
didacy mlgbt throw politics across
tne stateInto a tizzy. Her husband.
before his auto-cras- h death earlier
this month, was regarded as a
probable candidate for the office.
As his widow she would appeal to
many voters and shehas the looks,
brains and demeanor, her friends
say, to rack up a large vote.

If Mrs. Wagonscller should an-
nounce for governor Instead of the
Senate seat vacated by her hus-
band. It might mean that Ralph
Yarborougb, twice defeated by
bhivers, will not try a third time.
Both Mrs. Wagonscller and Dr.
Bryant were Yarborough support
ers In 1954.

"In a big field." State Senator
Doyle Willis of Fort Worth said
Tuesday,"Mrs. Wagonsellermight
be hard to head off.

"It .would be hard," Senator
Willis added, "for any of the gen
tlemen candidates to attack Mrs
Wagonseller and they sure
couldn't ignore her."

The other likely candidate for
governor expected at Henderson,
Phillips, recently has kept up
running fire at State Atty. Gen.
JohnBen Shepperd,also a possible
candidate forgovernor.

U.S. Apologizes

For CafeIncident
WASinNGTON --The State

Department today apologized to
the Indian ambassador foran In-

cident in Houston, where ho was
asked to leave a public dining
room becausehe was believed to
be a Negro.

A State Department spokesman
said an official expressionof re-
gret was being telegraphed to
AmbassadorG. L. Mehta, who Is
now In Mexico City, and also to
the Indian government In New
Delhi.

Press Officer Lincoln White said
the apology was under the signa
ture of Secretary of State Dulles.

State Department officials were
distressed about the Incident for
several reasons,Including the fact
that Mehta is considered a good
friend of the United StatesIn world
affairs.

court was In any way initiating the
project.

Oil companies,amongthe larger
users ot airport facilities, would
shareIn a large degreeIn financing
a port it It were undertaken on a
county-wid- e basts, said Miller.
Growing Importance ot aviation In
agriculture has been emphasized
by Flying Farmer groups in other
areas, be said.

Cook, who was manager of the
former municipal port (now Webb
AFB), said that themunicipal field
had beena paying proposition. II,
W, Whitney, member of the avia-
tion committee,said thatthe city's
share of the terminal building had
beenfinanced out of profits of op-
eration.

The committee' Indicated that
once cost figures were firmed, the
circulation of petitions tor u ade-
quate airport bond Issue would be
started.

ChamberGroup Plans
New Airport Sutvey
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TROOPS SEARCH OCCUPANTS OF CAR IN
Armed vigilance marks North African

UNDER AERIAL

Armored FrenchUnits Strike
HeavilyAt MoroccanRebels

CASABLANCA (fl Armored
French columnsunder fighterplane
cover struck today in overwhelm
ing strength at the mountain
strongholdsof Moroccan tribesmen
who launched an insurrection Sat-
urday.

Heavy reinforcing columns set
out last night from Rabat and
Meknes to Join the already strong
French forces cutting off the Kasba
Talda area eastof Oued Zem.

French officials would not dis
close the number of troops em-
ployed but said, "when you go into
those mountains, you don't do it
with 50 men."

Although the operationwas char-
acterized as a "punitive expedi-
tion." French officials said there
would be no "represslon," which
In French military terminology
means no massexecutions.

The main targets of the expedi-
tion are the 4- - Berber tribes
men, formerly friendly to the
French, who ride out of the hills
to raid Oued Zem, where about 80
Frenchmen were slaughtered and
mutilated.

Although no official figures for
the still growing weekend death
toll were available, French off!
clals acknowledged privately It
might reach 1,000 in Morocco
alone. In Algeria, hundreds more
casualties were reported.

The tense atmosphere ot Mo
rocco was emphasizedtoday when
about 3,000 persons gathered be-
fore Casablanca'smilitary memo
rial to pay tribute to the French
dead. They had promised no
demonstrations but spontaneously
broke out with the Frenchnational
anthem.

Last night, fresh troops clogged
the roads moving towards the At
las Mountains and some villages
in the border hills were evacuated.

French newspapershere called
tho operation the most Important
since those30 years ago when the
Riffs under fierce Abd El Kran
were put down.

The Berber center of Marakech,
just to the southwestof the area,
was almost cut off this morning,
The city was without Its usual
newspapers and there were no
trains.

The only official word was that
an operation was under way.

The reprisals in Morocco over
shadowedsimilar operationsin Al-

geria, where order apparently was
more quickly restored.

The zone of operationsIn eastern
Morocco embracedthe worst sore--
spots Oued Zem and the towns
ot Kcnlfra and Khourigba where
similar fighting between National,
ists and French troopsand settlers
took place. All are 100 miles or
more Inland from Casablanca.

It was in the same area that
Gen, Raymond Duval, commander
of French troops In Morocco, was
killed In a plane crash yesterday,

A correspondent returningfrom
the great phospate-producln-g cen-
ter of Khouribga reported that all
surface installations and machin-
ery had beenburned out over a

area. Mines which had
turned out 15",000 tons a day were
at a standstill and 8,000 men were
Idle.

There were 400 arrests at Oued
Zemyesterday,but authoritiessaid
only. SO Moroccans were held in
Jail. Fifty rifles and several dozen
cases of ammunition ot various
origins were reported seized In a
house-to-nou- te search of the rav-
aged town.

One Foreign Legionnaire was
reported killed durtag the vigoreua

COVER

cleanupyesterday.Many Arab res-
identsof the town barricaded their
bouses against the Legion search-I-n

Algeria, Legionnairescleaned
out nine suspectedrebel hideout
villages around Constanttne and
leveled them with artillery. It was
in that area that the guerrillas
launched concertedattacks Satur-
day, but the French beat them
back with, heavy losses to the
rebels.

News ot Isolated attacks came
from Algeria during the night
Among the victims was the

mayor of Fort National, In
Kabylle province.

From Alx les Bains, France,

Answer Is Filed
To School Suit

Big Spring school trustees have
filed their answerto the anti-des-e

gregationsuit againstthem, claim
ing their policy of Integrationin the
elementaryschools Is "entirely con
slstentwith and In compliancewith
the supremelaw of the land."

The board also contendsthatany
Texas law forbidding its policy of
Integration Is contrary to the U.S.
Constitution.

The schoolboard'sanswer to the
suit brought lastweek by the Texas
Citizens Council and four Big
Springerswas filed In district court
here this morning by Guilford
Jones,attorney for the school offi-
cials.

Hearing on the
suit Is set for 10 a.m. Friday. The
suit seeks injunctions to prevent
the school board fromcarrying out

ShiversSeesNo
Need For Special
Legislative Session

AUSTIN tn-G- ov. Allan Shivers
said yesterday he seesno present
need for a special session ofthe
Legislature on segregation prob-
lems but "conceivably" a court
decision could changethe outlook.

The comment was at the tint
nressconferencethe governor has
held since bis return from the re
cent National Governors Confer
ence In Chicago.

The court decision Shivers re-
ferred to involved the suit brought
at Big Spring by the Texas Citi-
zens Council In an attempt to bar
state payments 10 imegraiea
schools,

"I would not call a special
session until I feel there'sa need
Tor one," he said.
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CASABLANCA
violence

where his Cabinet "Committee of
Five" is meeting all week with
Moroccan leaders in an attempt
to find some solution to the.crisis.
broadest an appeal against vio-

lence. v -

Faure counseledthat the tragic
events ot the weekend "must
neither dictate solutions nor turn
us away from the search" for a
settlementbetweenthe French and
the Nationalists. ,

Faure, French Foreign Minister
Antolne PInay and othervFrenJch
leaders spent yesterday conferring
at Alx les Balm with supporters
of Morocco's present Sultan, aged
Mohammed Ben Moulay Arafa.

Its order Integrating races In the
school systems.

It was filed by R. E. McKInney,
school board memberwho opposed
the board's Aug. 9 order of partial
Integration, Roy Bruce, John Cur--
rie and Ted GroebL They were
joined by the TexasCitizens Coun
cil, a Dallas group opposed to raci
al integration in public schools.

The school board. In Its answer.
takes exception to Intervention of
the Texas Citizens Council, claim-
ing that is not shown that the or-
ganization Is "an unincorporated
associationentitled to sue. . .and
in that it does not appear that the
organizationhas any justifiable In-

terest In the matter at Issue."
Quoting the school board's state-

ment of policy and orderof partial
Integration voted Aug, 9, the an
swer to the suit denies that the or
der is illegal or that it requires an
unlawful expenditure ot public
funds.

Tho answer admits that, unless
restrained, the Big Spring Inde
pendentSchool District will accept
enrollment ot qualified studentsre
siding In each elementary school
zone "without regard to race," and
It' will certify to the state com
missionerot educationthe average
dally attendance records ot the
schools. The answersays also the
district will allocate and expend
any funds it receives without re
gard to racial segregation.

The board says Its "order and
acts implementinga policy of Inte
gration In the elementary schools
are entirely conUt?nt'endIn com-
pliance with the supreme law of
the land, as expressedIn decisions
ot the U. S. Supreme Court,"

It declares also It the order and
acts are contrary to any Texas
law, then "such laws are In vio-
lation ot and contrary to the U, S.
Constitution."

No answer has been filed In the
suit on behalf of J, W. Edgar,state
commissionerot education,or Rob-
ert S. Calvert, state comptroller.
An Injunction Is sought against any
action they might take making
state funds available for use In
Integrated school districts through-
out Texas.

The two state officials will be
representedat the hearing by At-
torneyGeneralJohnBen Shepperd.
Shepperdha not indicated what
posltioa m wUM take la we contra
veny.

WreckageHurled
OverWide Area

CHARLESTON, S.C,H-- A flam
Ing C119 Flying Boxcar crashed,
exploded and burnedin a Negro
residential area near the Charles-
ton Air Force Base today, killing
nine or more airmen ana civilians.

The base public information of-
fice said five of the 11 crew mem
bers were killed. None of the six
survivors was believed Injured
cnucany.

.uoaics or four civilians were
found shortly after firemen and
policemenwere able to probe Into
thewreckageof theplaneand three
houses it hit In' the densely popu-
lated Liberty Park community;
flaming debris was burled over a
wide area. The plane was oa a
routine night flight.

The Air Force Identified the dead
crewmen as CapL Robert L, Mc--
Neal of WIndberg, Pa the pilot:
1st Lt. Francis L. McShane,North
Charleston, S.C.: 2nd Lt. James
John Mahcr, Wllkes-Barr- e, Pa.;
Airman 3.C. Keith Halls, Smoot,
Wyo.; and Airman 2.C. John W.
Glahn, Cincinnati, Ohio.

The Air Force survivors were
identified as 1st Lt Robert B. n,

Lubbock, Tex.; M.Sgt
William Rich, AshevUIe, N.C.; Air
man LC. Thomas P. Korshalla,
East Plymouth, Fa.; Airman 3.C.
James C. Miller. Houston. Mo.:
Airman l.C. LawrenceG. Bradley,
Buena Park, Calif.; and Airman
3.C. Bobby H. Bruce of Xter,
xenn.

The CU9 was attached to- - the
456th Troop Carrier Wing ot
18th Air Force. It had taken oft
with another military transport
ship. A North Charlestonfireman
said he heardbothplanesandsaw
two tremendous Hashes ot fire
from the one that crashed-abo- ut

2 a.m. EST.
The fireman, whose unit was the

ui ui reica uic iuc, auu were
was tire everywhere.A man who
had beensitting oa the roadeating
a watermelon said he saw the
plane coming in and one engine
was on fire."

A propellor flew 100 yarde,
through the window of a fourth
house. Injuring a sleeping man
and his wife. An elevator from the
big plane's tail was left rfwgHig
In the hickory tree that took (he
first impact ot the crash.

Only the three housesactually
hit by parts ot the plane burned.
Chemicals and water, sprayed
quickly on the plane and nearby
houses, probably saving many
lives.

David Nelson, who lives just east
of the three burned houses, said
he was awake at the time of the
crash.

"I heard the plane coming," he
said, "and knew it 'was going to
hit the house.Justat that moment
there was a big flash.

"Everybody In my houseJumped
up. No, we didn't try to help. It
was too hot. We Just ran."

Roger Nix was asleep with his
wife and baby in their home 25

GRAND JURY
CONTINUES

Grand jury ot the 118th Dis-
trict Court had not completed
Its work atnoon Tuesday. How-
ever, Indicationswere that the
body would report before the
day was out

District Attorney Gil Jones
said anothersession had been
slated for 1 pan.

CANADA NEXT

WASinNGTON elve visit-
ing Soviet farm leaders wind up
their official U.S. Itinerary today
after six weeks of visits to farms
and factories.

An early visit to the Department
ot Agriculture experimental sta-
tion at Beltsville, Md., was to be
followed by a lunchat the National
PressClub and a statementby the
Soviet delegation bead. Vladimir
MaUkevicb, on the delegation's
trip.

This Is all that has beenplanned
tor them. They have steadfastly
declined to engagein any subse--

farm visits pr press
2uent far before their departure
for Canada Thursday,

Tonight ofee group of about hair
the Russiansla going to New York,
Another group, including Matske-vtc- h,

will remain in Washington,
overnight and Join the ethers ia
New York Wednesday moralag. a
Soviet XauMate sfihuaian

feet from one ef the txmecT
houses.

"The crash weke me up," Ntx;
related. "Everything was lit up
and there was ah e4oten, then
another one. We ran from the
house asd there wa fire every
where. I saw a man crawling from
the Are."

Rains Continue

Over Much Of

DroughtRegion
Br Th Auoeteted Tttn

Isolated thuadenhawenr. ad
thunderstorms contkiued Tuesday
a growing promise to alleviate
much of the sufferiaeCla Tnra
drought ravaged regions.

For weeks bow there hardly has
been a day that forecasts did not
call for either "Isolated" thunder,
showers or thunderstormsor "widely scattered" thunder.
showers or thuaderstorms.

And the bestpert of it the. fore-
casts have been uncomely accu-
rate moat trf the time with the
result that much ot the state gh

in both "widely scetered"
asd "Isolated'' areas has bees
getting dreughs-demag-4e rates.

Even where hast or high wiads
accompanied the rata, farm ex-
perts generally have agreed that
the moisture's value ier offset any
tees incurred by the mere vieiectt
elements.

Some light ilwwLia were ever
the far reachesef the Teas Pan-hast-fle

Monday sight asd a sec-
tion of West Texas, ceatered
around Crockett County, was dry-
ing out from some heavy rates
that fell over &e weefeead.Ira both
instances the rain feH aeekteras
badly needing It

Three ot the four tow-wat- er

crossingsoa U,S. Highway IBS be-
tween Mubq aad Comstaek were
under water late Monday, High-
way Maintenance Chief Alfred
Lugo said at Jisae.Luce said the
closed highway resulted wheat
downpoursup to 4tt incheshit the
Crockett County area around
Ozena.

The State Highway Department
reported la Austin that U.S. High-
way 90, closedSundayat thePecos
River crossing, had beeareopened
Monday.

Temperaturesremained hot,
especially across the mJeHaads
Tuesday.

Boy Critical After
Fall From Horse

LAMESA David Sawyer.yoM
son of Mr. andMrs. Marvin Sawyer
of Rialto, Calif., was showing im-
provement here Tuesday although
still on the critical list following a
brain concussionMonday.

The youngster fell from a horse
he was riding with his brother.
Tommy, 10, oa the L. R. Earnest
farm five miles south of here.Ap-
parently he struck his head at the
base of the skull. At the Lames
GeneralHospital his physician Dr.
Sam Z. Frazler said that he was
showing improvement and resting
well Tuesday. t

The Sawyers had been visiting
with her brother, R. B. SaelL and
sister, Mrs. Earnest, and families.

They plan to spend two week
In Canada aad the returo to she
U.S.SJR.

About 370 guests were eate--
talned last sight at the Soviet
Embassy at a caviar and vodka
reception in honor et the delega--)
tlon.

Marilyn Monroe had beeaInvalid
but did net attend. Secretaryef
Agriculture Ezra TaJt Bwwoa was
there. He chatted with MaUaevtob
but didn't drink any at the vedha,
He had glager ale' Instead,

Beaeoasaid the Wmsiias during
their trie' aad ia their seeataaat
the Peaartaneatat AgrteaHare--feteraay had shown they wave really
latsiastad ia toaraiag aaaarsagsi
cultural atiiiHom.

"Jig. ahJhsssf lisVa)tf Issesssatsl 4ajajJjbaaaaafaJ MffPsT Bfwa"aTa aTaTarajaVajajajajasBraTI as

UcaUea which shewed hew
food the American
dollar aareaeeesaew eg
w e

RussFarmChiefs
To Wind Up Visit
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Eastern Flood Devastation
Comes Into SharperFocus

Bj TIi AxocUted Trett
The vastextend ofhavoc caused

by mighty floods In the Northeast
states last weekend catno Into
sharpened focus today as work-
men dug into the debrisand sur-
veyed the huge job ahead.

President Eisenhowerflew East
from his rummer headquartersIn
Denver to make a personal In-

spection of the wrecked area in
which at least 180 persons lost
their lives.

The devastation stretched in a
broad are through northeastern
Pennsylvania, New Jersey, New
York, Connecticut, Massachusetts
and Rhode Island.

Peoplekilled by the flood or In
accidentsconnectedwith it, includ-
ing electrocution by fallen wires,
were counted by statesas follows:
Pennsylvania,93; Connecticut, 60;
Massachusetts,13; Rhode Island,
1; New Jersey, G; New York, 4,
and Virginia, 3.

Virginia suffered less destruc-
tion than the other six, states and
was the only one not designated
a disasterareaeligible for federal
relief aid.

There was still no firm over-a-ll
estimate of the damagecosts, but
here andthere communities came
throughwith rough guesses.

Connecticut appeared to have
sufferedthe most. As he went from
onestrickencommunityto another.
Gov. Abraham A. Ribleoft stuck to
hk early estimate that the total
damageln that state alone would
be "well over a billion dollars."

Industries and normal business
life wereparalyzed, throwing thou-
sands out of work. As long as
damaged factories remain idle,
workers normally employedthere
would suffer mountingflood losses.

In Connecticut!, preliminary esti-
mates found 30,000 people were
left jobless by the floods which
sprang from rain dropped by the
exhaustedHurricane Diane.

Rlbicoff stated, "It wfll be at
least two months before we have
even the vaguest idea of when in-
dustry can get back on its feet."

The Industrial city of Woon-sock-et,

R.I., figured 6,000 of its
50,000 citizens were left temporar-
ily jobless by the flood.

In Worcester, Mass.,wheredam-
age to a big steel wire mill and
other plants made 10,000 workers
idle, a factory official commented:

"Well be lucky if we get back
Into production in a month.'

Conn., magne--1 Twenty-fiv- e million for

BRIDGE OUT

' STROCDSBURQ, Pa.4n Nation
al Guard engineers began again
today.their task of restoring over-
land communications with neigh-
boring East Stroudsburg after'rains that hit this flood-strick-

area last night made useless a
hastily erected emergencybridge.

Raging B redhead Creek, which
took 75 lives in a rampage that
beganlastThursday night, swelled
ominously under the downpour and
swiftly ate away sections of the
bridge foundation.

It also prevented motorboat op-

erators from bringing emergency
suppliesto the devastatedborough.
Helicoptersonce again becamethe
only means of outside aid.

Soon after the rain stopped, the
threatof another flood passed.

Some temporary roads in this
twin community area were also
rendered useless.

The temporary bridge crossed
from East Stroudsburgto an area
near Caxnp Davis, 33 per-
sons are believed to have died in
the floods which caused93 deaths
throughoutEastern Pennsylvania.

The Pocono area Chamber of
Commerce reported, meanwhile.

New York Goes

On With Big

Job
PORT JERVIS, NY. IB-S- outh

eastern New York today went on
with the job of repairing damage
left by last week's torrential floods.

Much has already been done
since the waters 'began receding
last Friday, but the job aheadwas
still big. In Port Jervis. the hard
est-b- it city in the New York flood
area,500 personswere still being
cared for by Red Cross mobile
units.

Telephone service was restored
yesterdayand Route6 was opened
through the city after an under-
pass was cleared of floodwaters
and debris. A cumber of other
roadsstill were dosed.

Federal aidfor some phasesof
thecleanup jobwas madepossible
yesterday when President Eisen-
hower designatedthe flooded sec-
tion as a disasterarea.

In requesting the disaster des-
ignation. Gov. Averell Uarriman
said local and state governments
WmtU take care of restoring pub-
lic cervices,lis said thestate did
ftot seek help for those in lm.
sassUaW seed.The Red Cross was

this problesa,he said.
r, m , tne disaster

was seeded to enable
Imswi t set certain types of
44 fr the Ml Conservation

rvk tad athcr farm agencies,
H was aim M la ajPfOksMaas
for eauisUr taM iacured bv the

AW asattMstf tUtxaUaK.
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GuardsmenBegin

JobOverAgain

Cleanup

CAMP IS SCENE OF DROWNING TRAGEDY
Helicopter removes bodies of 35 women and children

slum plant explosions combined
with torrential floods to leave one
of the most dramatic scenes of
devastation, was under martial
law.

An official of the.town of 10,000
estimated it would take 10 years
to bring it back to normal.

A resident of Winsted, Conn.,
where the main street was a
jumble of torn anduprooted paving
said: "It looked like a bulldozer
with a mammoth bladehad started
in the west end of the city and
headed right down the 1 miles
of main street. We all cried."

Removal of mud and wreckage
dumped by the flood was a gi-

gantic problem itself without con-
sidering the rebuilding that must
follow. A Waterbury, Conn., man
surveyed that city of 104,000 and
said:

"It's utter destruction. It'll be
weeks before they can get ma
chinery in to push the debrisout"

The MassachusettsLegislature,
without a dissenting vote, ap-
proved a bond is
sue to finance flood repairs.

Putnam, where was re--

where

that more than 93 per cent of the
numerous camps in the region
were untouchedby the flood and
none, other than Davis, had re-
ported casualties.

Buses ordered into the region by
state officials 'began transporting
thousands of young campers to
their homes in Philadelphia, New
York andother metropolitanareas.
Civil defense officials asked par-
ents not to drive into the emer-
gency zone and clog roads needed
for the rehabilitation task.

In Stroudsburg, the weary Job
of inoculating thousands against
typhoid fever continued.

National Guardsmen continued
their patrols against looters and
fired shots at several who escaped
in the darkness.

irA5fr Apr lllMrri "'ii
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building highways and 30 millon
was for sewersand other faclltics.

In New Jersey a civil defense
official peggedthat state's over-a- ll
Uamage at 100 million dollars.

The Red Cross, which sent 260
specialists into the stricken area
to survey casesof critical family
need, said a partial count showed
34,169 families lost their homes.

Two million dollars was allo-
cated by the Red Cross to begin
rehabilitation work, and the organ-
ization estimated that five million
would eventually be needed.

To eliminate the threat of
typhoid outbreaksin areasof worst
damage, especiallywhere drink-
ing water was polluted, health of-
ficials set up inoculation centers.
For this and other medical relief
work, the Red Cross had 635
volunteernurses and 200 volunteer
doctors on the job.

Outside the districts of heaviest
devastation,things were returning
to normal. Here and there roads
were reopened and railroads an-
nounced that more and more trains
were getting through, often by us-
ing bypassesand alternaterouting.

Some roadbeds would be closed
for a long time, however. The
New York Central, by using de
tours and switching, got most of
its schedules going again, but an-
nounced that it would take a month
to open tracks between Pittsfleld
and Worcester, Mass.

The Lackawanna Railroad re-
ported its line between Scranton
and Stroudsburg,Pa., was broken
at 105 placesby landslides,ruined
bridges and washouts up to 150
feet deep. It figured repairs would
take three weeks.

The Pennsylvania Railraod ex-
pected to have its 67-m- run be--
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tween Trenton, N.J., and Phillips-bur- g,

N.J., open within two days.
A number of bridges across the

Delaware River were still open to
emergency traffic only. Roads
leading into the districts of
severestdestruction, including
most of Connecticut, were also on
a heavily restricted basis.
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Ike Flies Info

Flooded Area

For Inspection
HARTFORD, Conn. Ml Presi-

dent Elsenhower flew in here to
day to view flood damage in the
six Northeastern States and as-

serted "if necessaryI will call a
special session of Congress to ap-
propriate money needed" to re
store normalcy.

After a conferencewith the kov
crnors of the Northeastern States
and representativesof .the gover
nors of North andSouTH Carolina.
Eisennowcrsal

"I have met here with the gov
ernors. You have read in the pa-
pers and seen on television what
has happened.But you can have
no conception of what has hap
pened until you have come here
and listened to these governors.
This is a case where the federal
government, state governments.
and county governmentswill do
everything they can;

The President told newsmenhe
wantedto make sure federal agen-
cies were not "meager or stingy"
in dealing with the flood created
problems.

He said the federal government
will go into businessat once on
a long range flood prevention uro
gram including insurance to pre-
vent losses such as suffered dur-
ing this flood.

Eisenhower urged the states to
get down to work right away.

The President pledged that the
federal governmentwould do every
thing possible to work out some
way of preventing such disasters
in the future. He said he was cer-
tain the state governmentswould
cooperate in such a program.

Big Spring (Texas)Herald, Tucs,, 23, 1955

MassachusettsLegislature
Votes$55 Million Flood Bill

BOSTON a
vote, the MassachusettsLegis-

lature caTly today adopted two
bond issue measurescalling for 55
million dollars for flood rehabili-
tation work.

One is for 30 million dollars for
restoration of water and sewage
systems and other public proper-
ties, excluding roads and bridges.

The other is for 25 million dol--
lars for the repair of state high-
ways and bridges, as well as city
and town roads, bridges and
streets.

Total flood damage in central
and western Massachusettsis esti-
mated unofficially at more than a
billion dollars.

Gov. Christian Hertcr signed
both bills into law before dav--
break today. He waited in his
office while the Legislature acted
after he delivered a sneclal slx--
mlnute flood message.

Ilerter, a Republican, was pre

3 Men Killed In
BreakerCollapse

SHENANDOAn, Pa. W Three
menwerekilled and11 otherswere

seriously yesterday when
the Kohlnoor coal
breaker collapsed.

Of the 26 men workinff below at
the time, 12 leaped to safety. The
collapseof the structure apparent-
ly was caused by weakening ef-
fects of last week's Incessantrain.

Killed were John J. O'Boylo and
Anthony Mallck, both of Shenan-
doah, and Peter Ruddy, Mahanoy
City.

The machinewas used for break
ing up coal.

Act In on

in the j

Aug.

injured

r

vented from appearingbefore the
Legislaturefor an hour while Dem-
ocrats soaghfa
bond issue for flood woric. 'mat
measurewas defeatcdi

Hertcr told the lawmakers that
last Friday's flood caused more
damage than two hurricanes in
1954.

Meanwhile, salvageworkers con-

tinued to bring the stricken com
munities toward recovery. Top
priority was given to the health
and well-bein- g of the flood victims.

An additional 50 staff men were
moved into New England by the
Food'and Drug Administration In
Washington to help local health
authoritiesfight diseasethat might
follow the consumption of tainted
foods and drugs.

IT TO OWN

Dj
Plead To
Boy's Fatal

DETROIT U- -A mother and her
(ccn-ag-c daughterpleadedmlKy to
second-degre-e murder yesterdayla
the fatal beating of a
boy. Police said Mrs. LH Carter
34, and Mattle Brown, 17, a daugh'
icr ny a previuus tnarrmfe, bett
Mrs. Carter' son Erick with a
rubber hose, broomstick tm& belt
because "he wouldn't mted aDa
was unruly."

Police found ihe boy's fe4y ia
a sewer 25.

Recorder's Judge Gerald v.
Groat set Sept. 7 for sentencing.

L
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BILL CUNNINGHAM

Bill Cunningham

DueSfafeAward
DALLAS' The fourth annual

"Texan of Distinction" award of
the State Fair of Texas will be
presentedto Bill Cunningham, one
of the nation's most widely known
Journalists, State Fair President
R. L. Thornton has announced.

Cunningham Is celebrated as a
star reporter, radio news commen-
tator, author,raconteur anddeanof
American sports columnists. His
full name Is Elijah William Cun-
ningham, and he was born In Blos
som Prairie, near Paris, Texas,
In 189G. His. parents were both
school teachers. For tho past 32
years ne lias made his home In
New England, but hasliterally "cov-
ered the world" on news assign-
ments.

The StateFair award Is present-
ed each year to a native Texan
who has distinguished himself in
Industry, scienceor the arts on a
national scale.Cunningham will re-
ceive his award and make the
principal addressat the State Fair
annualbanquetOct. 11. The award
Is a $3,000 Steuben crystal vase
specially designedfor the Fair.

Cunningham attended school in
Dallas and won a scholarship to
Dartmouth College, where ho was
an football player in
1919-2- After service In World War
I and graduation from college,
he got his first reporting Job in
1921 on the Dallas Morning News,
where his work in connection with
the fight wascd by The News
against the Ku KIux Klan, attract-
ed national attention.

After two years on The News, he
Joined the staff of the Boston Post,
where he remained for 19 years,
covering major sports events. In
1941 he became a special writer
for the Boston Herald in the wider-fiel-

of political issues and world
affairs. Since 134-1-. he hasalso been
a top-rate-d news commentator of
the Mutual BroadcastingSystem.

When someone speaks of a
pouched animal, we are likely to
think of the kangaroo. It is a
fact, however, that various other
kinds of pouched mammals exist.

Most of the pouched animals live
In Australia, or on islands near
Australia. In North America arc
the opossums, and theso have
pouchesfor their young.

The pouched animals of AusLra
11a Include the wombatsand bandi
coots.Among the othersare pouch
ed mice, honeypossumsandkoalas.

Bandicoots are about the size of
rabbits. Their food Is made up
largely of Insects, roots and fruits
Sometimes they eat mice or
worms.

One kind of bandicoot is pro-
tected by spines.Another kind has
feet which suggest a pig. and is
called the pig-foot- bandicoot. A
third kind, the rabbit bandicoot,
has large cars which suggestthose
of a rabbit.

Counting the tail, a common
bandicoot Is about 20 inches long.
It likes to live in hollow logs, or in
openings in the midst of rocks.

From time to time people In Aus-
tralia capture and tame young
bandicoots. In one case a mother
bandicootwas killed by a dog, but
a young one about two Inches long
was found alive In her pouch.

The baby animal was given the

Returning Yanks
pue DesertionTrial

HEIDELBEnG, Germany in
The U.S. Army said today that
Cpl. Murray Fields, of New York
City, one of three Americansto be
released soon by Russia,has been
absent without leave since 1943

from an armored regiment at
Nuernberg, Germany.

A spokesmansaid Fields, now
86, was attached to headquarters
service troops of tho 2nd Con-
stabulary Regiment at Nuernberg
at the time of his disappearance
in early Juno 1948,

Tho Stato Departmentannounced
In Washington Saturday Uiat tho
Soviet Union has agreed to release
Fields along with Wilfred C.
Cumlsh, Amesbury, Mass., an
Army private missing from his
unit In Vienna since 1948, and
Frederick Charles Hopkins, an
American not otherwise Identified.

Tho Army said Fields, also
known as Murray Fclngcrsch, and
Cumlsh are carried on Us records
as deserters and will be subject
to arrest and trial upon their re-

turn to American custody.

Transit Strike Oyer
WASHINGTON ses and

streetcars rolled again through
Washington streets today as AFL
transit workers returned to their
Jobs after a 52-d-ay strike, The
walkout was settled early yester-da-y

when tho city granted Capital
Transit Co, faro Increases to off.
set .a nt hourly wage boost
for driven tnd meclunics,

10TH ANNUAL

JuniorRodeoSet
ForSept.1--

2-3

The 10th annual Howard County
World's Championship Junior Ro
deo will be held at the Big Spring
Rodeo Bowl next week on Sept.
1, 2 and 3. All entries must be
mailed or delivered to the Howard
County Junior Ilodeo, Box 790, Big
Spring, before 5 p.m., Aug. 31.

Contestants19 years of age or
under may enter. Boys and girls
who enter must sign a statement
as to their age and have It signed
by a parent or guardian as welt as
a notary public. This statement
is needed in order to 'eliminate any
contestantover 19 who might enter,
said County Agent James Taylor.
In case of questionableage, win
ners will be Investigated before
prize money is released.

A $15 entry fee Is required for

Local Woman's
ContestEntry
In Final Judging

A winning limerick has made
Mrs. It. Dube, of 1109 Lamar Ave.,
Big Spring eligible for three grand
prize awards In the $400,000 Scaly
PosturcpedicContest, Scaly, Inc. of
Chicago announcedtoday, The win
ner, who entered through Carter's
Furniture Store here receives a
Scaly Posturcpedic Mattress, and
contest officials will now consider
the entry for one of three grand
nationalawards.

This contest offers as Its first
prize $20,000 cash at once or $100 a
mqnth for life, covered by a pol-
icy from North American Life In-
suranceCo. A two-wee- k

vacationfor t In Paris, plus $300
spending money and air travel via
TWA Constellation, Is second grand
prize. The third award is a 1955
Packard Caribbean Convertible.

Scaly, Inc. said today that 5,000
winning entries were chosen from
among millions submitted in the
U. S. and Canada. '

38 JapsLeave For
Trip Through Russia

TOKYO til Thirty-eig- ht mem-ber- s
of Japan'sDiet (Parliament)

left for Russia today, via Hong
Kong and Pelplng. The group.
headed by Rep. Tokutaro Klta- -
mura, of Prime Minister Ichiro
Hatoyama's Democratic party.
plans to spend three days at Pel-
plng and then fly to Moscow Aug.
29.

UNCLE RAYS CORNER

Bandicoots have pointed faces
and, especiallythe rabbit bandicoot
showp here, large ears.

name of Coota, and was fed with
milk and bread. It also learned to
cat potatoes.

Coota liked to hide In a work
basketusedby the mistressof the
household, and would sleep during
the daytime. It would make scold-
ing sounds when anyone opened
the work basket. .

At night the pet bandicoot would
come forth to hunt around for food.
It was a "good eater" too good, In
fact. According to the owners it
died because,one evening, it ate
too much custard pudding. .

Tomorrow: Pandas.

ONLY

calf roping, ribbon roping, bull rid
ing, barebackbronc riding, andbar-

rel race.Feesof $10 will be charged
for the flag race and barrel race;
and $5 fees for the boot scramble
and wild mare race. Goat sacking
will require only $2.

Winners In the calf roping, rib-

bon roping, bull riding, bareback
bronc riding and the boot scram-
ble will bo given a trophybelt buck-
le. Other prizes will bo given by
local merchants.

The goat scramble Is a special
event In which two contestants
rafr.fi b rrnaf nnr1 tint It In anrlr
This contestand the wild marerace
can bo entered by any youth who
Is 14 years of age or under. They
need not sign an entry blank be-

fore the rodeo in order to enter
these two events.

A downtown parade will be held
Thursday, Sept. 1, beginning at
4:30 p.m. Lovestock for the' rodeo
will be furnished by E. E. Woods
of Clovls, N. M. Also in connection
with the rodeo will .be dances held
at the Stampede on the Snyder
Highway on ThursdayandSaturday
nights after the rodeo performanc
es. Music will be furnishedby Hoyle
Nix and his West Texas Cowboys,
and part of the proceedswill be
given to the Howard County 4--H

Club.
Directors of the show are Jesse

Overton, president: Travis Fryar,
vice president: JamesShortcs.sec
retary; Wanda Boatler, director?
Roycc Hull, director; and Sonny
Choate, director.

StampTo Honor
TiconderogaBattle

The Post Office Departmentwill
Issue a special three-ce-nt stamp
commemorating the anniversary
of the battle at Fort Ticonderoga,
early in September,E. C. Boatler,
postmasterhere, announced.

The Fort Ticonderoga battle In
New York was a turning point in
the Revolutionary War In 1775. A
small croup of "Green Mountain
Boys" led by Ethan Allen cap
tured the fort from the Engusn.

Boatler said that stamp collec
tors desiring first-da- y cancellation
of these stamps may send an ad-

dressed envelope to the postmas-
ter, Fort Ticonderoga,N. Y with
a money order to cover the cost
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Bmcker Urges

Preparedness
PHILADELPHIA tfl Secretary

of the Army Wilbcr M. Brucker
called today for continued "firm
and sustained combatreadiness"
despite the hope for peace.

Ib an address prepared for the
annual eetla of tho American
Bar Assn., he said the summit
meeting at Geneva last month
"has given us some reasonto hope
for the gradual lesseningof world
tensions and the eventual estab-
lishment of a slablo order based
on justice."

But he added that "It would be
tragic to take counsel of mere
hopes, and upon such a slender
premise allow our military might
to deteriorate."

It would be "extremely fool
hardy," he said, for tho United
Statesto forget the history of Com-
munist "violence, tyranny, dupli-
city, subversionandarmed aggres-
sion," and "an Inexcusable mis-
take for us tq forget that the foun-
dation of peace is tho collective
strength of the free world."

"Certainly we must be prepared
to fight and to vln if our .most
conscientious efforts to preserve
peaceshould prove unavailing," he
said.

WreckageCleared
DELROSE, Tcnn. Ml Some 100

crewmen from two Louisville &
Nashville work trains were on the
job through the night to clear
scatteredwreckageafter 0 freight
cars piled up here yesterday. An
abandoned station building was
demolished as the 110-c-ar north-
bound L&N freight broke up. No
injuries wcro reported. Cause of
the wreck was undetermined.

r5'

CUT MAINTINANCI COSTS

EngineerSeeksMeansTo
"Stabilize7CountyRoads

Tests to determine H soil
stabilization is the answer to How
ard County's read maintenance
problem will be startedthis week.

Foster Dickey, county engineer,
said he and engineers'of the Ceeden
Petroleum Corporation will estab
lish three test spots te determine
if asphalt can be Used for road
stabilization. An emulsion of as
phalt and water (five per cent
asphalt) will be mixed with road-
way soil In the tests. The test
plots probably will bo treated Wed
nesday.

The engineer said he hopes a
soil stabilization process suitable
to this area can be worked out
to eliminate much of the wind and
water erosion which keeps many
of the county roads in constant
need of grading or other mainte-
nance. The stabilization, If satis-
factory, would hold caliche .and

Glue Won't Work?
GUELPH, Ont. 1 Anson Prattt

a Hamilton florist, told a meeting
of Ontario horticulturists that
strapless evening gowns have aU
most ruined the corsago business.
He said florists had been unable
to find a way to attach, corsages
to bare skin.

Don't NeglectSlipping
FALSE TEETH

Do falia teeth drop, slip er wobble
when rou talk, tit. lanih or inrtt.r
Oon't ba annoyed and embarrasatd by
uch handicaps. rASTEETIf. an alialln.

(non-aci- powder to sprinkle en your
platei, keepi (alia teeth mora Hrmlr aet.
Olrea confident feeling-- of tecum? and
added comfort. No gummy, gooey, paity
Ujte or feellnc. Oct rASTEETH today at
any dror counter. ,

ENJOYHENRYGMre

were greatmen,thinking men,
knowing men those menwho early
gavetheir approvalto
Crow's bourbon. Twain was one.

Webster Clay
The of America's men

of renownwho the virtues of
Crow is long as were

other setts to the surface oi the
raedwey.

Aftether problem to be overcome
before demands can
be eased Is that of drainage,

te the engineer. Dickey
ssM met of tho rural roads are
drained by narrow, deep barrow
ditches which tend to erode, eat-
ing fate the roadway. Also, their,
capacity is not sufficient to carry
away all floodwatcrs, causing

to course down the roads or
to stand in low places, creating
other maintenance

Dickey said he had hoped to use
calcium chloride In a road

program, but that humidity
Is so low In this area most of the
year that the salt process Is

1
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ofa ago took in Old
"the namein to you in a

86 asa to the 100

They

hearty Col.James
Mark

Daniel another. Henry
still another.

extolled
Old as

maintenance

run-
off

problems.

stabili-
zation

loud.Theywere leaders,and afterthem
followed millions more found in
Old Crow the finest whiskey

put glass.You will too, when
you call for thebourbon distilled
JamesCrow a century ago, avail-

abletoday in a milder 86 Proof as
as in the 100 Proof Bond.
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CelebratedAmericans century pleasure Crow:Today,

greatest bourbon' is available lighter, milder, lower-price-d

Proofbottling companion historic Proof'Bottled Bond!
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A BWt Thought For Today
This Is the covenant that I will make with them after
those days, saith the LORD; I will put my laws into
their hearts, andin thlr minds will I write them;

. And their sins and Iniqultie will I rememberno more. ',
S (Hebrews 10:16-17- )

4'il:

Editorial
StrengtheningContinental Defense

The of Secretary Dulles'
'massive retaliation" theory of "hitting
em where they are" as the best protec-

tion of our own territory was reflected In
the news,via the New York Times, that a
major expansion and reorganisationof the
nation's air defensesIs In progress.The
Times says the program Involves an In-

creaseof air divisions from the present12
to IS In the Air Defnse Command. Each
division Is assigneda specific area to de-

fend againstenemyaerial Incursion.
The "massive retaliation" theory nev-

er has any validity in the first piece,
and if you feel like interpreting its brief
vogue as one way of making the over-a- ll

military cutdown more palatable to the
people,you're welcome to do so. In time
people beganto ask. Whathappensto us If
(he enemy concentrateson the "massive
retaliation" technique too, and starts
smashingour cities and Industrial centers?

That's where the Air Defense Command
comesIn. Its Job Is to provide a theoretical
umbrella of safety over continentalVS.

Give StormsMore Appropriate Names

There was some unfavorable reaction
last Tear on the part of ladles having
their Christian names attached to hurri-
canes, and some talk about theWeather
Bureau abandoning that system of
nomenclature, butwe never did find out
what came of it. Nothing, apparently.

In any case the weather people were
back at the same old stand this year
with a new list of names In alphabetical
order, but still of the feminine gender.
Alice, the first of the season,was gentle
and ladylike and shedelivered quite a
lot of badly neededrain on parts of Tex-
as. Brcnda practically struck out. but

Marquis Childs
Italy Testing Ground Of New 'Friendship'

ROME The Italian Communistparty
which is the largest and most shrewdly di-

rected of any in the West hasnot beenslow
In the aftermathof the summit conference
to exploit the new theme of "Peace, It's
Wonderful." Becauseof the power of the
party and the resourcefulnessof the men
who direct It, Italy promisesto becomea
testing ground to determine whether it
Is possible for a Westerndemocracyto re-
main comparatively strong and prepared
in a new era of relaxing tensions.

Knowledgeable observers here believe
tha(jthe test is at hand. The new presi-
dent Giovanni Gronchl has talked confi-
dently in the past of "The opening to the
left' and it is a phase widely repeated
today. A leftwing member of the Chris-
tian Democratic party Gronchl has be-

lieved that a program of far reaching so-
cial reform would win away many of the
adherentsof communism, and more

the followers of Pietro Nezml
who led most of the socialists into the
Communistcampandhaskept them there.
This is the openingor which
Gronchl foresaw before he came to pow-

er thanks td a wierd combination of the
votes of rightwing Christian Democrats
and Communists.

'Whether he would today encouragethe
of Premier Antonio Segnl

to try this maneuverIs questionable.Those
closeto him say thathe realizedthe risks
involved the danger of a popular front
government In which the Communists in
the new era of relaxed tensions would be
given respectibUity. In other words, in-

stead of the leftwing of the Christian
Democratic party and thecenter govern-
ment absorbingNennl, the crafty Nennl
Would in effect absorb thecenter. While
he is away taking a cure for his liver,
and pending the return of the Parliament
Gronchl will haveample time to reflect on
the difficult choices that confrontthe gov-

ernment of which he is the
head.

Clearly, it Is Communiststrategyon this
ancient battlegroundto translate the gen-
eral relaxing of tensions which was
achievedat Geneva into terms of domes-
tic politics. The Communist newspapers
have carried large picturesof

and Bulganin shaking hands at Ge-

neva.
The leftwing presshas beenalmost ful

Hollywood Review
Where There'sHope, There's

BOLLYWOOD (A Bob Hope, who needs
new career like Texas needs another

OH well, suddenly finds a whole new
vista of show businessopenedto him.

For years, the movies have been one
gag after another for Bob and it'a
paid off " both in fame and
money.Then in "The SevenLittle Foys,"
Hope, for the first time, shelved the gags
for dramatic acting with laughs.

New studios are approachinghim with
the type of rolesonceofferedto a William
Powell or a Cary Grant Upcoming on the
.Hope, slate are "That Certain Feeling."
from the Broadway hit "King of Hearts."
Ills co-st- ar will be Marlon Brando's ex.
leading lady Eva Marie Saint

Next iU come the English "Not for
Money." in which be will co-st- ar with
Katharine Hepburn. Then "Beau James,"
Gene Fowler's life of the late Jimmy
Walker, mayor of New York.

WiU Hope pull a Crosby and go in for
the dramatics a. la "The
CounterGirl?"

"Keer," promises Bob. --I couldnt
etwU iMla myself get that serious.ad I atest't Mok the public could either."

Th Mtgw .movie schedule alone could
UU 4f tt wttsary actor but Bob will

utter um fMm U over.

t&eeretical.becauseevera the most opti-
mistic military assessmentof the proba.
bQltles envisions a ratherhigh percentage
of enemybomberspenetratingthe defense.

Perhapsnow that "massive retaliation"
has lost Its vogue, the powers that be
face up to other realities In addition to
putting more muscles on the ADC. For
one thing, civilian defense will have to
ceasebeing a political football anda step-
child of Indecision, and be made Into the
real, tangible thing. The reluctant citizens
will have to wake up and start

In ten times the present numbers to
man the plane-spottin- g stationsthroughout
the country. The VS. large
and small that hopes to survive possible
atomic warfare aimed directly at it will
have to quit horsing around andorganize
clear up to the hilt

Every cutback and weakening of our
over-a-ll worldwide defensescalls for all-o-ut

development of our continental de-

fenses. It calls for It, but will It be

The

par-
ticularly

opportunity

government

constitution-
al

Eisenhow-
er

volunteer-
ing

community

along came Connie and Diane, and
neither has been at all ladylike. We have
no doubt the Connies and Dlancs have
beenkidded a lot by relatives andfriends,
and that sort of thing gets tiresome soon-
er or later.

We suggestthat theweatherpeople ease
up on the girls next year and approach
the problem of namesfor hurricanes from
a different angle. Since every last one of
them Is a potential killer and destroyer,
why not call them in seriatim Anarchist,
Bolshevik. Calamity,, Disaster and so on?
In a particularly bad year we might get
down to Molotov or even Stalin.

some in its praise of Elsenhowerfor the
achievement of Geneva. But they have
kept Dulles as the villain in the plot sug-

gesting that if only the Secretary of State
can be prevented from Interfering a long
and lasting peacecan come from the be-
ginning that hasbeen made.

If Eisenhower can get along with Bul-
ganin then why cannotGronchl and Segnl
sit down with the Communist boss Pal-mi-re

Togllatti and Nennl and work things
out peaceablyhere in Italy. That is the
powerful logic implicit in the new Com-
munist line. It illustrates one of-th- e risks
which someAmerican policymakers, Dul-
les among them, clearly foresaw in a
heads of government conference.

Becauseof the vitality, the exuberance,
the emotional volatility of the Italian peo-
ple, this country has long been kind of
Coney-Islan-d distorting mirror for the pol-
itical currents of the world. If thesepeo-
ple'begin to relax and enjoy this period of
relaxed tensionsthen, despite all assur-
ances of officialdom to the contrary,
they will do it with a greatbig bang.

If the "Communist danger" appearsto
have evaporatedthe Italian politicians of
the right and center can revert to poll-ti-cs

as usual and the game of politics in
Italy is fast and furious with no holds
barred.

The first anniversary has Just been ob-

served of the death of a man who un-

derstood supremely well how to balance
Italy's divided political forces of right
and center and slightly left of center to
achieve stability. Alcide De Gasperi was
a master of the game and it was in his
government that Mario Scelba as Mlnist
ter of Interior beganthe difficult and dan-
gerous task of driving the Communists
from positions of power. Not only could
De Gasperi balance off the separate par-
ties but he understoodhow to control the
factions in his own Christian Democratic
party.

Segnl has therespect of everyone and
some go so far as to say be is too fine a
man for the rough and tumble of Italian
politics. But be has nothing like the skill
of the late master, and if it 'is now no
longer possible to unite against the Com-
munist threat he will find himself at
the headof his shakycoalition government
with almost no power at all end.

Life

handsomely

heavy-hande-d

t to do either hour-lon- g television shows,
make hisusual dozen or more trips across

'the country or abroad, enter a score of
charity golf tournaments and emcee at
least SO banquetsand special shows.

Bob's secret Is in knowing bow to relax.
He's also one of those lucky people who
can go to sleep the minute his head
touches the pillow or the back of an
airliner seat

He moves fast and often but seldom
gets upset One of the few times in his
life lie ever got really nervous was his
first golf match with President Elsenhow-
er.

"I had known him from my war travels
but I knew how seriously be took his
golf. We were teamed in a tournament
and I went to piecesand shot an 83, We
lost."

-J-AMES BACON

Special Delivery
McCALL. Idaho IB When Jim Larida

had to deliver 100 baby chicks to the iso-
lated Francis Zonmlller ranch be drop-
ped them by parachute.

The ranch reported no Injuries.
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JamesMarlow
More Self--Confidence Than Stalin

WASHINGTON W The willing- - Register and Tribune who suggest-- heavy In bread and potatoes,they
ness of Russia's new leaders to ed and Joined In the farm delega-- needed more cattle and more
let an American farm delegation JJ5 chan.ece' "Id JL,th end ?' machinery on the farms, and they

agriculture are taking big steps to improvetour the country may not be proof ceTtSLMy not on the verge of col- - their farm program,
of peaceful Intentions. But in per-- lapse." The Russian delegation to the
mltting it they show more self-- Other membersof the delegation United States bad little to say, as

I confidence thanStalin. ,a,d they "w no Igns ot PeoP'e might be expected,since they will
E0108 hungry or likely to In the be answerable when they returnThe exchangevisitors Russian- near tutun. home for any statements madetannersIn this country and Amer- - They said the Russians'diet was here,

leans in Russia have Just fin- - -
lshed trips which probably would
have been Impossible so long as
Stalin lived.

The Iron Curtain he pulled down
against foreign travel in Russia
had Its basis in bis character and
his Ideology, including perhaps a
pathological and
Inferiority,

Boyle
A Little Child The

MARTHA'S VINEYARD, Mass. No one really knows half the things
Iffl Vacation notes: It is a won-- that are on an ocean'smind.

A fear that the nrntrrPM mrt,. derful experience to Introduce a Tracy stuck a pink thermometer
by communism under him would chUd to an ocean-- her blg toe lntP Qie water-- and
appear shabby and retarded to This has been a crowded and pulled it back. "Cold" she said.
Westernerswho examined it first happy time for our daughterTracy The surf moved In and coveredher
hand might well explain some of Ann. who isn't quite 26 months old. ankles. "Big water--it comes at
T?e woU looKtewThe Durin a we's sta n ' W sh "" aa " ad d
looked. toric "Id whaling island off the a profound discovery, as indeed

When his extroverted successorsMassachusettscoast she enjoyed she had. A moment later she
switched to a more peaceful line her first dip Inithe Atlantic Ocea-n- WM poncing waist deep in thethan Stalin's, some wishful think- - and had her first romance. T .
era in this country put the usual One of the odd things about wate" and l nad t0 "S"-"- her
extremist interpretation on their parents Is that they always hope from wading right on over to
moves. their children will like the things Europe.

The Russianshad to have peace, they do. All my life I have loved "Can't walk on big water " shethey said, because theiragricul-- wind and rain and the sound of said puzzled '
ture was near collapse. water, and I wanted Tracy to feel --Don't worry about it, honey."It would have been less wish-- the sameway about them. She has t re.issure1her "Daddy can't el- -
& IF !f.S.,.lramaU? to v8"6" "5 8lencu0f,emf t "P cb.Ud ther. If he could, he sure wouldn'twas only a change hature. likes to try to catch bavo t0 work for a living "
in tactics or that perhaps the a breezein her fingers, to go wad-- Tracy patted each wave as itRussians decidedpeacewas really lng In the rain, to pat flowers and came ln squealed with delight- -
better than.the annihilation they tree trunks and watch Uie moon ed ,, every Ume she foundfaced If war broke out come up. But I was afraid the a seashell. When it was Ume to

As If in proof that they didn't oceanmight seemoverpoweringto jeaVe the beachI asked her howhave to conceal their farm pro-- her. A recent summer storm over-- she enjoyed the ocean. "Nice."M EL. 5S?i!!-f- 5 .. Hi! !lme,d ff.u? 'ifSUddi rfc "I, turning up a face lit with
",.. Z:".,"" " .r..' "'"c."c Jy-- "m nothing but the crum

kuuuuj auu aceuic Buuauuu xuai uau cvci icaujr uuultu a Biuiiil.
hand. She looked out the window In awe,

and small voice she

my old Atlantic," told her light- -
ly. "Stick with me, baby, andNothing that delegationhas said then backed away, startled. And n''ii .. ., M.i ',.,.'so far Indicates an impending every time the lightning flashed or -- i .mii HnHHv hR....I... . ji. ....... n....i. turn. iL.,.j.. ilj ., ..u i. . . ""' e "". qmio..iuu. '" uic. Jkuaa.au luu uiuuuti tuutu, MS u a SMlOUSly.

farm techniques production placating as if

I

Most young ladles complainper acre lag behindAmericas. herself were the came of all this there aren.t enough JwnK men atBut Lauren K. Soth, the editorial uproar in the sky: 'Excuse me, a Tesort, Tracy hain.t had tilatpage editor of the Pes Moines please, lightning. Excuse me, trouble. Soon after we r et u r n e dplease, thunder.' our aDartment a vouna fellow

PrematureBirths But Tracy maoe mentis with the a nose full of freckjeI ,ooked
?.ceat. .ui

" S
i. D"ed ta .her up at Tracy in the window and

iuik uauiuis suit,, sue tvuyw mi ralliv, "Hi ftiiinfri "
S. C. tffl - The the edgeof the beach, squintedout at this mark of es--new Barnwell County Hospital at the sall-studd- sea with he teem Tracy replied "Come up?"

?r??SlWbe.n.t.d"aofa1COMeurandan"ouncedA moment later the'Utile boy ap--gravely: peared ta the doorway and said,first delivery sextuplets.Officials doing, daddy?" tf j Davv Crockett, an I'mreported that all six of the puppies That rather stumped me. How fflol 0 years old "
were doing well. They were born canyou explain the mysteriousand Ty wag evenmore mpresSed.in the storage building of the hos-- manifold enterprises that keep the sbe h heard , lot Davy
P'UL average ocean so endlesslybusy? Crockett ,n u,e Uft tow moai,

' but had never hoped to meet him
Mr. Breger

VNo (ktscrU thank youvwe'veusthad it ....

Like Huntin' Possums

Hal
Meets Ocean

:.J"..br..r.,

BARNWELL, Flattered'

EffiES1

in the flesh. She Invited him in
for a cookie.

Even when it turned out he
wasn't actually Davy at all he
was Billy Young, our landlord's
son, and only 4tt years old she
didn't mind. A girl expects a fellow
at a resort to tell tall stories.

Since then life has been an in-
toxicating swirl for Tracy an
ocean swim in the morning, an
afternoon nap, then cookies and a
romp with Billy before bedtime.

But the golden daysare over. We
return to the city tomorrow. Billy
didn't want to say goodby. As his
mama led him away, he walled,
"J want to stay with Tracy."

' Tracy looked down from the
window at her departing tearful
lover with what I am afraid was
a smugexpression.All along I had
thought BUly came only for the
cookies. But Tracy knew better.
She knew be came to seeher.

She is smiling in her sleep now,
quite happy at the prospectof go-
ing home in the morning, leaving
behind her the first ocean of her
life and her first BUly with no

'regrets.
Somehow I wish she could stay

that way. Why are children so
eager to grow up and learn the
sadness that lies in the passing
of any summer or the saying of
any farewell?

Around The Rim
Beer License'Applicants Face Examinations

There Is more to getting a beer li-

cense in Big Spring than Just plunking
down the requlrcd.fce.Sitting In on numer-
ous court hearings where applications
for beer licenses have been protested, I
have witnesseda phaseof the law that Is
possibly not vory well known.

A person applying for a license to sell
beer must have a reasonablygood reputa--
Hon for soberness.Off hand, that may
sound anachronistic, buton consideration,
It makes pretty good sense.For Instance,
a man who drinks quite a bit might
treatcertain laws concerningthe sale and
consumptionof alcoholics somewhatloose-
ly.

Ther are quite a few laws involved in
the proper handling and sale of alcoholics
and a person In the business,by neces-
sity, must keepabreastof them. This par-

ticular reason is ono ot the most used ob-

jections, I think, to the issuanceof beer li-

censes.
When a prospective seller of alcoholics

makes application for a license, the re-
quest Is reported to the local Liquor Con-

trol Board. The agent In charge of the
office is C. B. Arnold and he knows the

David Lawrence
Prisoners To Be Forgotten?

WASHINGTON It's strangeto be read-
ing a solemnpronouncementfrom a com-

mittee of eminent soldiers and civilians
4 code of conduct for Ameri-

cans who may bo captured hereafter as
prisoners of war.

What war? Only a few days ago aft-

er Geneva the world, was being told
there isn'.t going to bo any more war and
that It Is too horrible even to mention the
subject in an age of nuclear weapons.

The document which tells future "pris-
oners" to be courageous also says that
"The tight continues after the battle."
This implies that the folks back home
continuethe battle, too.

It doesn't look that way now. Thou-

sands of American boys and some
British, too, and the soldiers of other
Allies were capturedand many of them
were tortured. But all during the time
they were suffering, the "fight" in their
behalf consistedto a large extent of ex-

ploring ways and meansof appeasingthe
Communists.Today, even as the prisoners
come back and tell of the frightful torture
they there are prominent
men in governmtns allied with us who
want to reward the Red China govern-

ment with a seat in tho United Nations.
Red China was declared an aggressorby
the United Nations and is responsible for
the cruelties and atrocities Inflicted on
soldiers who fought in behalf of the Unit-
ed Nations.

What's needed Is a new code of conduct
for governmentsthat sendboys off to war
and forget them within a few months
after the battle is over. Dispatchesfrom
prominent writers and from many capi-

tals of the world all indicate that the next
move is to appeaseRed China and give
her a seat in the Security Council of the
United Nations. This Is called "relaxing
tension "

After tho last World War, the war crim-
inals of militaristic Japan and Nazi Ger-
many were punished. After the Korean
War, the war criminals have been per-

mitted to go scot free 'and may yet be
rewarded with a seat in the United Na-

tions.
How can future soldiers be Inspired to

fight for ideals if the members of the
United Nations in whose great cause 30,-0-

American boys were sacrificedare to
disregard ideals?

But disconcertingexpressionsfrom gov-

ernments and statesmen allied with us
are only a part of the current wave of ap-

peasement.
There is, for example, a dellberae at-

tempt to pooh-poo-h Communist infiltration
in the United States.Scarcely a day pass

Busi ness rror
These Aren't Pre-V- ar Days

NEW YORK Ul Much of today'awor-

ry nbout living off the cuff comes from
Judging presentcustoms by pre-w- ar Stand-

ards.
There's a new generation to whom the

monthly payment Is a fixed feature, Vlhea
one scries of paymentsIs finished, a new
one Is egun. The family budget Is drawn
up as scrupulously on a credit basis as
the cash one was worked out by their
parents. So consumercredit and of home
mortgagesare at e highs.

MoU bankers feci they are going to
stay that way and without necessarily
hurting the conomy at all. For one tiling,
times have changed. The standard of liv-

ing is much higher. Credit enablesa fam-
ily to lift its standardof living now abovo
its present Income. Also, many monthly
paymentsweremerely replaceother items
in the budget For example,
where the parents paid out a weekly sum
to the servants, today's young folk pay
on household appliancesthat do the work.

Finally, there has been the remarkable
upgrading of incomes in recent years,
especially in the lower and middle in-

come brackets whereso much of today's
installment credit is concentrated. Most
bankers contendthat more persons than
ever have incomes large enough to back
the debt they have taken on, that only
a small minority arts in financial hot
water.

Between 7 and 10 million families in
this country are reported to be strictly
cash buyers who refuse on principle' to
buy on credit and more than half of the
nation's families are free of Instalment
debt, although some may still owe on
their homes..

Of the 43 per cent of families repaying
Instalment loans, almost three-fourt- re-
port payments are less than one fifth of
their incomes after taxes. The great ma-
jority of those wbo have embraced the
Ume payment way of life are repaying
regularly.

"People are paying off their debts as
fast as new debt is being contracted,"
saysArthur O, Dletz, presidentof C, I. T.
Finandat-Cor-p,

"Mass production without mass sales
would be impossible,and mastsaleswith

situationIn the variousparte st tew. If, fa
bis opinion, the person apfiyfeg J

license should not be grant one, Amid
takes the matter to the maty attorney.
Harvey Hooser, and togethertty protest
the application in a county court hearing,

It is then up to Judge R. M. Weaver to
decide the matter after heart tt

of Hooser and ArmM and
the statementsmade by the perteaapply.
lng for the license.

This vigilance on the part of Araeld utA
the other agents is a good thing, in my
opinion. Persons not qualified to rua a
reasonablynice place are prevented from
doing so and It Is a safeguard that in-

sures that personswho obtain a license
have a reputation and, in the
past,havewillingly followed the mandates
of the law.

There Is a lot of differencebetweena
cajb that serves beer and

a "honky-tonk.- " Through the efforts of
the Liquor Control Board here, places
which serve beer are more likely to be like
the first than the last

GLENN COOTE3

Are Our

prescribing

encountered,

satisfactory

es that some blow Isn't struck at those wbo
are fighting Communistsubversion.Thus,
In the last few days a document has
beenpublished of a study financed by the
Ford Foundation. It selects pieces of
testimony and tries to make the security
proceedings of the United States look
capricious and ludicrous. Nowhere Is the
full transcript of any hearing given so
that both sides of the
and the reasonsfor it can be understood.

When Sen. McCarthystood up in the Sen-

ate and gave selected Items about indi-
viduals suspected of Communist associa-
tions, he was pilloried for giving only one
side. But when the Ford Foundation
study gives only piecemealItems without
all the background,no criticism is voiced
from "left wing" quarters. Recently
there has been a hue and cry about
anonymous Informants, but the Ford
Foundation study now being publicized
Is anonymous so far as giving the facts or
the story of both sides or the sourcesof
the study.

Nor is any information being given to
the public as to why some of the ques-
tions asked in hearings could be pertinent
to a security investigation. If a boy's
father, for Instance,Is in any way tied up
with the Communists or if he has rela-
tives behind the Iron Curtain, this in it-

self doesn'tmean the officer is suspected
of Communistic beliefs. It means merely
that he could be subject to blackmail
pressures.This has happenedagain and
again. In fact, this very month, Ameri-
cans working for Radio Free Europe are
finding that their relatives behind the
Iron Curtain are being tortured in an ef-

fort to bring pressure to stop the radio
broadcasts.The same kind of blackmail
occurs when a sex deviate Is Involved. So
It Isn't nonsensical fora security board
to learn what it can about the morals of
an individual who has hadsome associ-
ations with Communistcauses.It is only
common sense not to let anybody occupy
a governmentalposition or be given a post
In the armed services if be could later
be tho victim of attempted blackmail.

Rep. Walter of Pennsylvania. Demo
crat is having a hard time with wit
nesseswho refuse to testify. They are
trying to lampoon his committee.Many of

them are pleading the Fifth Amendment
and are refusing to help uncover the
Communist conspiracyIn the United States,
while some sectionsot the press are up-

holding the obvious misuseof constitution-
al provisions. It isn't the kind of atmos-
phere which tends to assurefuture pris-
onersof war that they will not be

Mi

out mass credit would be a similar im-

probability." says Theodore II. Silbert
presidentof Standard Factors Corp.

Delinquencies now are lower than a
year ago, according to 47 of the 57 credit
executives attending a recent Consumer
credit managementmeetingsponsoredby
Columbia University.

Then, with Americansdoing such a fine
job of handling their debts,what is all
the worry In Washington about?

The administration says things are all
right now. It Just doesn't want credit
terms made so easy that people will be
tempted to get too far In debt.

So far the American consumer has
shown great aptitude in handling his time-payme-nt

way of llfo and the American
economy has boomed as a result

SAM DAWSON

The Big Spring Herald
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CommerceUnit

SetsNew Rules

On Activities
WASHINGTON tf- -A whole new

set o rale aimed at avoiding"any
aemblanceo impropriety" In their
outslda activities has been Jald
down for both paid and impair
employes mo commerce De
partment.

SecretaryWeeks, announcing Uin
"single standard of employe con--
oucv yesteniay, said vlolaUons
will bring penalties ranging from

warning to dismissal, depending
on the nature of tho offense.

Aides said the code will apply
both to regular governmentwork-
ers and businessmenserving with-
out compensation the "WOCs"
whose activities havo been under
study by a House subcommittee
headed by Rep. Ccller ).

In general, the code was based
on Weeks' admonition that " pub-
lic office Is a public 'trust" and
that no public officer "can law-
fully engagein businessactivities
which are incompatible with the
duties of his office."

Rules dealt 'with such things as
safeguardinguie department'scon-
fidential information, and avoiding
private business deals, contacts,
gifts, services, loans or entertain-
ment which might prove embar-
rassing or might impair their offi
cial judgment.

One rule specifically forbids
speculative purchase or sale of
business securities, although em
ployes may engage In "bona fide
investment" activities.

NotedMusic
Critic Dies

NEW YORK UT-- Olin Downes,
69, music critic of t e New York
Times for the past 31 years, died
of a heart attack yesterday.

He previously had been music
critic for th,e Boston Post for 17
years.

In addition to his work as critic,
he lectured on musical theory, his
tory and appreciation and the
opera. For a time he was com
mentator for the Sunday afternoon
broadcasts ofthe New York Phil
harmonlcSymphony Society. In
1939 he was music director of the
world's fair here.
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Klan Leader
E. L. Edwards,Atlanta, Ga, ad-

dressesan estimated 1,500 per-
sons at a public rally sponsored
by the Klan near Conway, S.C,
Edwards calls himself-Imperi- al

wizard of the new U.S. Klan,
Knights of the Ku Klux Klan.

U. S.,China
LegatesMeet

GENEVA HV-T- hc ambassadors
of the United States and Commu
nist China today held their shortest
session to date 27 minutes
In their negotiations on repatriat-
ion of civilians each charges the
other with holding.

U. Alexis Johnson,U.S. ambas-
sador to Prague, and Wang Ping-na- n,

Red China'senvoy to Warsaw,
started the fourth week Of their
negotiations here still without any
sign of agreement.The next meet-
ing will be held Thursday.

They began their talks Aug. 1
after Red Chinese Premier Chou
En-l- stated that It should not be
difficult to settle the problem of
41 American civilians Pciplng is
holding in China.
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Group To Promote
Development

For Recreation
Don Maxwell, Odessa,will head

an association devoted to assist
In development of recreational
facilities at Lake Jf, Thomas.

Other officers named for the
fledgling organizationare D.
McDonald, Big Spring, vice presi-
dent, and Hollls Fields, Snyder,
secretary-treasure- r.

Purpose of the organization, fs
to assist tho management of the
Colorado River Municipal Water
District In the orderly develop-
ment and control of all phasesof
recreation at Lako J. D. Thomas.

Its objective will be to promote
development in such a way that
all citizens of West Texas will
havean opportunity to utilize spare
time in enjoyment of recreation
facilities at tho lake.

not data has been
fixed, a meeting of the association
will be called soon In Dig Spring,
All persons in taking
part will bo invited to participate.
At this meeting committees are'
due to be selected for suchactivi
ties as fishing, boating, water ski
ing and other forms of recratlon.

Reformatory
Riot Quelled

LINCOLN. Neb. 1 A bottle- -
tossing and fire -- setting riot at
the Nebraska State Reformatory
was quelled last night by guards
who jerked more than 100 prison
ers from cells, stripped them and
slammedthem Into tiny cells of the
maximum security JaiL

It followed a riot and fire at
tho state penitentiary last week,

Reformatory Supt. George Mor
ris said his own started
because theInmates wanted to dis-

tract attention from a for
two work detail prisoners seeking
to escape,

"They were on the cell block
roof. The other Inmates knew it
So they started acting up and we
had to get busy with them. The
two on the roof didn't get away,
andwe smashedthe demonstration

openingtho doors of cells where
the inmates got too tough, jerking
each of the four occupants out,
stripping them andslamming them
into the security jail.
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HOWARD, MARTIN, and MITCHELL.
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400,000Mississippians
CastBallots For Governor

JACKSON, MlMlseip-pl'-s

bitter Democratic runoff pri-
mary governor reared
finish today estimated466,960
voters chose between Atty.

Coleman Johasea.
winner assured replac-

ing White, cannot

TU President
Urges Enrollment
Jn Junior Colleges

Logan Wilson, president
University Texas,

second-yea-r college students
enroll junior colleges their

homo localities, according
received

Hunt, president Howard County
College.

Wilson, letter Hunt,
been

parents students
impression ad-

mission policies University
Texas advisable

attend junior college.
president "this

pression completely erroneous."
"Students have

junior collcgci'
certainly continue

plans," Wilson wrote. know,
from experience,
students receive excellent
preparation advanced

Texas.
He continue welcome
studonts
junior work."

crowing enrollment which
taxing facilities University

Texas caused
restrictions enrollment.

reason, president
freshman

sophomorestudents junior
colleges, where possible, for their
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HERE ARE THE CLUES

CLUES ACROSS:

1. A nuisance.
4. Many a has played an Important part his-

tory
7. He's entitled our respect
8. Hatded money.

Describes a youngster who wouldn't hold a responsible
- Job for long.

Famous ones sometimes Inspire a schoolboy.
Not dlipojed to any
When out to a case, tht police usually quit
efficient
To work In Is undoubtedlyvery trying.

generallystrong.
A dealer give you a fair Idea the value.

guilty of treason.
French word for "lake."
Feeling you're getting value for money, you might

refuse to pay It
Naturally it pleases mother to children gaining

CLUES DOWN:

1. A number them together certainly make a charming
sight

2, Not In motion.
X Even pretty It msy hardly given second glance

by some men,
4. Sound, as of a cork being drawn.
5. Ono the United States.
6. On parade, there msy anxious moment If a soldier

starts to
9. Loss life. -

A Watering place.
In going part the country to another, may pass

a towns.
Nsme a book, for
Precisely accurate.
Many a man one his person.
What a man msy do becsuseof tho absence opportunity.

23. Competed a race.

COMPLETE THE BLANK GET ENTRY TO HERALD IY 8 A.M. THURSDAY
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Coleman k 41, Jeaaaea.a.JEtttief
way, Mississippi wffl "have ft
youngest governor la a aaarter
century,

Johnson,a Hattteebwg attorney,
led Coleman by 18,660 votes in the
first primary three weeks m.
topping a field of five candidates.
But tho three losers rolledhd mare
than 200,000 votes, maUag a ruaoff
race necessary.

Johnson and Coleman staged a
whirlwind campaignin which each
questioned the other's capability,
Southern loyalty and attitude to-
ward segregation,which both avow
must be maintained.

Gambling, a minor Issue In the
first primary, almost stole the spot
light from other issuesin the sec-
ond primary. Each accusedthe
other of having the supportof Gulf
Coast gambling interests.

In a speech at Meridian last
night, Coleman said Johnsonspent
last weekend with tho "kingpin of
crime and corruption In our state."

Johnson told an audience at
Yazoo City that a Ncero handbill
was distributed In Jackson in be-
half of Coleman's candidacy.
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fckfetfroom, 78,
Is DrownedWhen
CruiserCapsizes

"WlW, Pa. uUThe Little Lady,
A Jv-n- BOficyMOQfi cruifer BmM
by her prowl stripper
fat kmr of his bride, capsssedIn
storm swept Lake Erie yesterday.

The skipper drowned. Mis wife
ws tared after floundering three
bean hi a lift belt.

Oaly a rare bit of luck kept Mrs.
Harvey Heeker, 70, from drown.By chance, Herbert Durst, of
nearby North East, saw the
couple s capsizedboat in the hear--
to surf. He pulled Mrs. Heeker
frem the water. She la in fair con
dition at an Erie hospital.
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Golden Wedding Anniversary
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Ayers, 700 Bell, are observing their Golden
wedding anniversarytoday with a quiet in their home
with their family. Married Aug. 23, 1905, at Paris,Texas, they lived
In Hugo, Okla, then IndianTerritory, before moving to Big Spring
on Aug. 15, 1923. They ara the parentsof six children, two of which
art now living. They are Roy Ayers of Andrews and Mrs. M. D.
Cross, 608 Lancaster. (Photo by Birr)

WesleyWSCSHas
Chicken Barbecue

Tbo WSCS of the Wesley Meth-

odist Church honored prospective
members Monday night, wjth a
chicken barbecue dinner In the
home of Mrs. Raymond Hamby,
417 Main.

Mrs. BIQ Estes presided at the
businessmeeting. Duringthe de-
votion, Mrs. Hamby led the open
ing prayer. The Bible study was
led by Mrs. Estes.

Reports were given by Mrs.
Wayne Parmenter on the school
of missions in Lubbock, and by
Mrs. Estes on the Guild Weekend
at Cedar Canyon.

Tlie group voted to pay five dol-

lars monthly to the furniture fund
for the churchparlor.

Six members and three visitors
were present.The next meeting
win be Sept. 12 at S p.m. in the
borne of Mrs. Backle Reagan.

EastFourth Circles
Have Mission Study

The mission book. "Pilgrimage
to Spanish America." was com-
pleted Monday night by Mrs. D.
J. Wright when the Kate Morrison
Circle of the East Fourth Baptist
Church met In the home of Mrs.
L. O. Johnson,403 E. 2nd.

Prayers were led by Mrs. J. B.
King and Mrs. Bessie Wooten. Five
members were present.

Tiie Mary Martha Circle of the

Diagonal Slimmer
Handsome double breast

ed Jumper toeam smartly with
Its own blouse, favorite sweaters.
Has lots of flare, slenderizingbod-
ice treatment.

No. 2212 is cut in sixes 10. 12, 14,
II. 18. 20. Size 16: Jumper, 2S jds.
544a. Blouse, 1U yds. 39-u- v

Scad35 centain cola (no stamps,.ple) lor Pattern, with Name,
AAaVreu, Style Number and Size.
AaMreu PATTERN BUREAU, Big
Sariac Herald. Box 42, Old Chelsea
tWim. New York 11, N. Y.

rec first class mail include an
xfea S ceats per pattern.
Ito MW FALL-WINTE- R FASH-

ION WOLO, Just off the press,
SaaHarea all Mm Important change
ta the fataJan silhouette. Beauu-ftft- y

Htaatrated IN COLOR, U0
haaax tetas scoresof easy-to-- tr

aattsra ifns for all ages
4 etcailani. Scad now for veur

Mr PfiM tot 36 ceats.

East Fourth Baptist Church met
yesterday afternoon at the Baptist
Camp Cabin for a work day and
Bible study.

Taking part In the mission dis-

cussion were Mrs. Corine Hollis,
Mrs. O. R. Smith, Mrs. A. Leonard
and Mrs. JL J. Rogers.

Sfl7-- 3

212 E. 3rd

Helpful Hints To Aid
Fall House Cleaners

As September approaches, the
housewife must think of getting
the children ready to go back to
school, digging the fall wardrobe
from the mothballs, and fall house--
cleaning.

Here are sometips on methods
for special house cleaning Jobs.
It is practically impossible to set
down any hard and fast rules
which will always prove satisfac
tory in cleaning all types of sur
faces In all homes, due to the
variations in texture and finish
which will affect the results.

ed washable wallpapers
vary In their scrubbablllty, so test
the effect of soap and water on a
left-ov- er scrap of the' paper or on
an inconspicuous part of the wall.
Even if the paper Is washable,
avoid vigorous rubbing which may
Injure the finish.

When washingthe wallpaper,use
a cleansoft cloth or sponge squeez
ed quite dry out of warm water.
Use as little water as possible to
prevent it seeping Into the seams
where It might loosen thepaper.
Also be surethat the washedareas
overlap so that no soiled streaks
appearon the finished wall.

le wallpaper may be
brushed as often as needed, but
to clean, you need a dough-lik-e

wallpaper cleaner.
You can make youc own cleaner

by mixing one cup flour and two
tablespoonssalt together and add-
ing one-ha-lf cup kerosene, two
tablespoons vinegar and one-ha-lf

cup water. Sltr until the mixture is
smooth. Boll until it becomesrubbe-

r-like and let it stand until it
thickens enough to handle. Turn
it over a time or two to expose all
sides to the air.

Then take a handful of the clean-
er you have Just developed and
knead it into a ball. Rub it over
the paper with gentle downward
strokes.When the cleaner becomes
soiled, start with a fresh handful.

Painted walls and ceilings can
usually bewashed.Spotsandstains

Urn
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Just Look What You Gat!
Full-wid- th Super-Freez- er Chest
Full-wid- th Porcelain Hydrator

.Full-wid- th Chill Drawer
Storage-Do- or hasegg shelves, faW-bet-He

space,Buffer Compartment,
removable shelves

Golden, Aluminum Rust-Pro- of

Shelves
QulckubeTrays with
Instant Tray Release
Right or left-openi- ng door at no
extra cost

HUi SBV--7 On fety Terns

$179.95
Plus Yew OM Refrlgeretef

COOK APPLIANCE
Die!

should be removed before starting
the washing process.Lightly soil-

ed walls may be satisfactorily
cleanedwith clear water softened
by adding approximately 4 table-
spoon of trisodlum phosphate or
two tablespoonsof washing soda
to eachgallon. Fora roughtextured
wall, use a soft brush instead of
a cloth.

If you have window shades in
your home, take them down one
at a time, and unroll them on a
table or similar flat surface and
the loose dust can bo removedwith
suction cleaning tools, a. soft
bristled brushor a soft cleancloth.
Much of the remaining dirt can be
erased with an art gum eraser.
If the shadesare washable, soap
and water may be used. Then
rehang the shade and pull it down
the full length until It is completely
dry.

To keep your Venetian blinds in
good condition and easy to clean,
apply a thin coat of wax to each
slat before they are hung. If the
blinds have already beenup with-
out this protective coating, It will
be necessary to wash each slat
with warm suds water, rinse and
let dry before applying wax.

Good quality paste or liquid wax,
when properly applied to a hard
wood floor, forms a hard dry sur-
face and seals the pores and tiny
cracks In the wood.Therefore,dust
and dirt are easily removed from
this smooth surface. But In al-

most every home It eventually be-
comesnecessaryto remove aU the
old wax and any dirt that may
have become encrusted in It, and

Knott Family Has
GuestsFrom Kansas

KNOTT Mr. and Mrs. A. C.
BUllngs of Wichita, Kan., are visit-
ing their daughter and family,
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. McGregor.

JamesT. Barnett of Mlllsap spent
Saturday night in the W. T. Bolln
home.

Guests in the A. P. Anderson
home during the weekend were
Mrs. Glen Brown and Guy, Mr.
and Mrs. Leo Payne, Mrs. Ken-
neth Born and son, all of Big
Spring, and Mr. and Mrs. W.' M.
Thames, Mrs. Claude Miller, and
Mrs. Anne Hanson of Ackerly.

Mrs. Seaborn Bonner and sons
of Dumas are guestsof her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Motley.
Another guest Is a granddaughter,
Lou Ellen Motley of Colorado City.

ThomasLynn of Big Spring was
guest speakerat bothservices Sun
day at the First Baptist Church
Assisting in the service were John
Jackson of Abilene and Richard
Tucker and Luther Bell of Big
Spring.

The Rev. and Mrs. Elbert Gallo
way and Jimmy were In Leudcrs
this weekend to attend the Gallo-
way reunion.

Mrs. L. G. Harrell has returned
to her home after spending five
weeks in the Big Spring Hospital.

apply a new coating of wax over
the entire floor.

A good solution for washing
varnished wood floors is to mix
three tablespoonslemon oil and
one tablespoonturpentinethorough-
ly In one quartof boiling water. If
lemon oil is not available, sub-
stitute three tablespoons of boiled
linseedoil.

Economical Freezergives you
full cubic storagespace
cabinetonly wide. Features

door shelves,handy slide-o-ut

defrost
drain. With

YOUR home...
today.
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Bride-Ele-ct

Mr. and Mrs. Roy of
Childress announce the engage-
ment and approaching marriage
of their daughter,Clara, to

Graves, of Webb Air Force
Base, of and Mrs.
Graves of Qulnton, Okla. The
wedding data has
Sept

Why Not Read?
The public library in New York

says that young moderns mad
truer than fiction books esDe--

clally exploration of space,so you
really take a trip a good

book. Science fiction Is popular
even with girls and William Ley's

of Space" and "Across
SpaceFrontier" edited Cor-nciu- s

Ryan top favorites.
Travel books get lots of attention,
says the library, and books on
cars, ballet or modern dance
fascinate young people.
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DELUXE 12-CUB- IC FOOT

LEONARD
UPRIGHT FOOD FREEZER

Leonard
a 12 feet of in
a 28 inches
extra-spac- e

basket and a
fiberglas insulatedinterior.

Seeit, put Leonardin

SPRING
202-20-4 Scurry

I
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Williamson

Olen
son Mr. Odus

been set for
16.
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REGULAR $383.35

29995

4-75- 71

COMING
EVENTS

WEDNESDAY
FIRST BArnrr CHOIR win nM at 1:10
j m. lb church.

HM8T METHODIST CHOIR AND KtBIX
BTUBT will mM illpn at int cnurcn.

HILLCKEST BAPTIST frMO Will Intel at
T:J0 p m. al tha church

FIRST CHRISTIAN BIBLE STCDT GROUP
will tnttt at T p.m. t ! church.

LADIES HOME LEAOUK SALVATION
ARMT will mtti at s b tha cttad.l.

NEWCOMER'S BRIDO.K CLVD VUl milt
at 1:30 p.m. at SitUn ItotiL

SEW AND CHATTER CLUB will tnllt at
S p.m. at Uii homi Mti. B. T. Dluhm,
101 8. IS.

THURSDAY
FIRST CHURCH Or GOD LMS Win milt

at I a m. at uii cnurcn.
GREAT BOOKS CLUB will milt at t p.m.

at tin prtiidtnt'i ornci at hoc,
AUXILIARY OF FRATERNAL ORDER Or

eagles wUl milt at S pm. at satu
Hall.

INDOOR SrORTS CLUB win milt at
pm. at Uii Olrl Scout Llltli ltoan

LAURA B, HART CHATTER, OES Will
milt at T'JO p.m at tbi IOOF Hill

CATLOMA STAR TnETA RIIO GIRLS
CLUB will mut at 1.30 r.m. at Uii
loor Hall.

council or crtmtcn women. EXECU
TTVE BOARD, will mut at 13 noon at
Uii RieritUon Ctntir tor a cortreti
dun luncheon

ROTAL NEIGHBORS win milt 3:10
m. at Uii horn of Mrt J. H. Harptr.

riS01 Main.
FRIDAY

EAGER BEAVER 5F.WINO CLUn wUl
mut at 3 p at thi homl oi Mri
Richard Hooper. 1703 Oven

SATURDAY
COUNTRY CLUB MEMRERS and out-o- f-

town tuitu win ee iirTia
C oeuttei Irom Hpn.

Hon

Mr. snd Mrs. D. G. Calvert of
Garland arrived here Sunday to

visit with relatives. They are visit-

ing his parents,Mr. and Mrs, D. H.
Calvert, and his sister and brother-in-la-

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Red
ding. D. G. Calvert Is a former
resident of Big Spring. Mr. P. T.
Redding has returnedhome from
Fort Worth where he has received
medical treatments.
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Wrought Iron Look

By CAROL CURTIS
It's amazing it really looks

like wrought iron and is perfect in
very modern room settings. Three
handsome "trivets" crocheted in
heavy black thread to use as hot
pot mats, as kitchen wall decora,
tlons, as new and exciting gifts.
Pattern gives actualsize reproduc-
tions, all Instructions.

Send 25 cents for PATTERN No.
618, YOUR NAME, ADDRESS,
PATTERN NUMBER to CAROL
CURTIS, Big Spring Herald. Box
229, Madison SquareStation, New
York 10, N. Y.

The NEEDLEWORK GUIDE, 34
pages, ISO designs for knitting,
crochet, embroidery, hairpin lace,
dozens of beautiful color transfers.
Order as you do needlework pat-
terns. Only 25 cents.
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FOR YOUR OLD REFRIGERATOR

When PurchasingThis 10.7 Cu. Ft.

LEONARD
Designedfor today's modern,living, this outstandingnew
Leonard Refrigeratorhas such wonderful featuresas
Across-the-to-p Frozen Food Chest,Twin "Moisture-Sea- l
Crispers, Butter and CheeseChests,convenient door
shelves,and full-wid- th meattray and ice storage chest
Exciting GlamourTone interior color styling harmonizes
with kitchen accessories.Seeing is believing...try
Leonard for the finest refrigeration money can buy!

REGULAR $269.95 VALUE

NOW
ONLY 21995

WITH YOUR OLD REFRIGERATOR
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Advice For Teen Agers

Anne Francis, star of MOM's The Scarlet Coat." talki to Lydla
Lint aboutorowlna up. Teen age problemf of make-u- p and fashion
are discussed.Lovely Anne also passes on some good suggestions
for care of the hair.

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

Air Of 'Sophistication
No Help To TeenAgers

By LYDIA LANE
HOLLYWOOD Anne Francis,

the attractive blonde of "Black-
board Jungle" atarted her career
at the ageof alx as a radio actress.

"Once you've been labeled a
child star," Anne told me In her
dressing room at MGM. "It's dif-

ficult to make people realize that
you've grown up. 1 was so eagerto
convince everyone that I was no
longer a little girl that I went
overboard." Anne admitted. "I
wore clothes which were much too
sophisticated and which only em-

phasized my lack of maturity.
And I nearly drove my parents to
distraction with the neavy make-
up I wore, covering my complex-Io-n

with tinted bases, going all
out for eye shadow and mascara,
like so many teen-age-rs Impa-

tient to grow up. I thought their
criticism was prejudiced and I
wouldn't listen to them."

"What finally changedyour think-

ing on this?" I wantedto know, ob-

serving that her make-u- p now was
very subtly applied.

"It's the sameold story some-

one outside the family told me
the same thing ono day. and I
listened, it was a romantic young
actor whom I admired. 'You'd be
so much prettier without all that
make-up-.' he candidly remarked.
That was all I needed.I couldn't
wash my face fast enough," Anae
laughed.

"I found that applying make-u-p

so that it looked natural was much
harder than plastering It on as I
had been doing. I had to try dif-

ferent shadesof powder and base
to get the right effect. I .also learn-

ed that the drier your mascara
brush, the less chance of your
lashes sticking together and that
a very sharp point on your eye-

brow pencil helps to draw a more
natural line." she continued.

"Sophistication is sometaingyou
acquire with experience. It's a
form of assuranceand It can't be
achievedby merelywearingsophis-

ticated clothes. If you study truly
sophisticated women, you'll disc-

over they all affect an elegant
simplicity. They are wise enough
to favor the classic line which Is

timeless the line which Is basic
in the fashion cycle end which will
not bo out of style next season.

"To follow the extremities of

Snyder Residents
Visit In Forsan

ronSAN Mr. and Mrs. Claud
King and Joe of ijnyder have been
guests of their son and family. Mr.
and Mrs. Eddie Hay King. They
haveJustreturnedfrom visit with
another son, Mrt and Mrs, C, A.
King Jr. In North Dakota,

Lynn and Galen Gray are visit-
ing their grandparents,Mr. and
Mrs, Jess Rambo near Gladewa-te-r.

Henry Park Is convalescingafter
minor surgery Hi a Dig Spring hos-

pital.
4 , .

Mr. and Mrs, Leon Duffer and
children wore in Colorado City Sat-

urday to attend the funeral for her
grandfather, W. N. Compton.

Cpl. Richard Gllmore 1 yUitlng
his parents. Mr, and Mr. J. D.
GUmore, while on a month' leave
from hU Marine Baso In SanDiego,
Calif,

Mr. and Mrs, Arthur Labonta
of West Franklin, N. II. are visit-

ing with their aon, A. 1C. Auther
Laboule Jr.. who ha recently
undergone surgery at Webb Air
fore Rate Hospital.

fashion Is an extravagance," she
declared.

"A teen ager has to search to
find her type and what clothes
are right for her figure," Anne
went on. "I'm tall and have small
bones so I look like a bean pole
In straight skirts and an unbroken
line. If I have a solid colored
dress, I break it up with a dif-
ferent color belt or a very full
skirt. And despite my height I
like accessorieswhich are large.
BecauseI stand up to my height,
people seem less aware of 1L"

When I admired Anne's rich,
eventan shetold me that although
shehas delicateskin she has learn-
ed to protect it from the effects
of the sun by using a good home-
made lotion.

"A lifeguard told me about It a
long time ago. It's simply a mix-
ture of baby oil and iodine. I add
Just enough Iodine to a bottle of
baby oil to make it an amber
shade."

BecauseAnne was In the profes-
sional world so young, she learn-
ed the Importance of good groom-
ing at an early age.

"It's a big help to learn to do
your own hair becausewhen a last
minute Invitation comes up you
can'talways get to the hairdresser.

"Learning to handle hair take
practice. Mine is difficult because
It is so fine,-- but I find I can give
it body by usjng the proper rinse.
I alternate with vinegar and lemon
rinses. My hair looks better if I
set It dry and if I let it dry
naturally. Letting it dry In the sun
brings out the natural highlights.

"Every woman wants a soft curl
today. The way to do this. Is to
make your pin curls large. Also,
there is a trick to the way you
wrap your curl. If you sta,rt at the
end and roll toward the .scalp,
making a twist so that the curl
does not He close to the scalp,
It will brushout Into a soft, natural
curl. If you start close to the scalp
and twist up, the curl will be tight
and pinched looking," Anne ex-

plained.
Every time I've beenwith Anne

I've noticed that she' worn the
same scent. When I remarked
about this she said, "I'm a one-perfu-

woman. I think when
you are consistent, people will re-
memberyou for It."

Anne la one of those lucky girl
who has never known an over-
weight problem.

"I've always appreciated the
nutritional value of foods," she
said and she believes this Is the
answer. "I wouldn't think of start-
ing the day without a well-balanc-

breakfast of orange juice,
eggs, bacon, whole grain toast,
honey and tea, I agree with the
expert who say Uiat breakfast is
the most Important meal of the
day. If you eat nothing until
lunch, that's going practically
twelve hour without nourishment
and by doing this you delay your
normal body functioning.

"I also bcllevte In the merit of
vitamins," she added, "When you
eat sensibly you have more
energy, health and beauty," was
hersummingup.

TIPS FOR TEENS
If you are a teen-age-r, or if

you know a teen ager, you'll
want a copy of leaflet M-- 7,

"JuniorMis Technique."Here
both the Junior Miss and the
senior Mr, will receive im-
portant Hollywood tips on skin,
.hair, make-up-, grooming, grace,
etc. To get your copy send S
cent AND a d,

stamped envelope toLydla
Lane, Hollywood Beauty, in
careof The Bis SpringUcrslsj
Remember,M--

Altrusans Entertain
For District Governor

A report m the AMrwa later
tfonel-ponventie-n, bM tfek urn--

mer In Toronto, Canada,m neara
Monday eveningby membersit the
local dub at efeaersaUrlamlng
the governor ef seventh district,
Pauline Heettael of Little Reck,
Ark. The croup met at Smith Tea
Room for a session, whkh will
take thepiece of Um regularThurs
day luncheon. tW week.

Miss Hoeltsel, ia giving the high
light of the convention, told the
club of several changesmade in
the constlUttiea ef the national or
ganization. She atoe reported that
plan are under way to organize
club among the womenof Europe
and' Cuba.

An enlargement of Grants-k-v

Aid, which is a systemof helping
Latln-Americ- aa women who are
doing graduate work in this coun-
try, will be made to Includewomen
of Asia. A sum of $5,000 has been
set aside for this purpose.

In the pastyear, sevennew clubs
have been added to the associa-
tion, with a total of 12 being or.
ganlzed in the past two years. A
plan of redlstrictlng Is being made
for the 13,000 member in the 4,000
clubs of the nation. There will be
12 districts instead of the 10 now
in existence.,

Miss Hoeltxel extended an invi-
tation to members to attend the
district conference to be held in

HostessesListed For
Servicemen'sCenter

Friday at the Servicemen'sCen-
ter, the GreenThumb Garden Club
will serve refreshments.Saturday,
Beat Sigma Phi will prepare the
cookies and ice cream, while the
ladles from the First Baptist
Church will supply the food for
Sunday.

The ladles from the First Pres-
byterian Church brought cookies,
ice cream and punch to the center
last Sunday. Mrs. P. T. Boatler
acted an hostessesfor the group.

Ouests In the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Buel Fox, 107 Jefferson, for
the next two weeks will be their
son and family, Mr. and Mrs. Bob
Fox and Vlcki of Fort Worth.

y

LtMe Meek Oct 27-- A,V"
and answer period fetiewed her
talk.'

' TTieinee"was openedwtn a
smgssag.led by Mrs. Xnfay Mil-to- gs

wHh Mrs. BUI Grieee at the
plane. An Altrusa seng was atwg
fay Mrs. Harold Talbot, accompa-
nied fay Mrs. Grlese.

The following guestswere intro-
duced! Mrs. J. W. Hooker, Marga-
ret Anderson, Loreno Shaw, Wlll-re- na

North and Dee DeLane,all of
Abilene, Dr. Marjorie Xlrkpatrlck,
Theo Sullivan, Mrs. Vera McCuls-Ua- n

and Mrs. Lorelle Hooper of
Nashville, Tcnn.

A note of thanks was read from
Louise Burchett, who was award-
ed the club's scholarship to How-

ard County Junior College. An
invitation was extended to the
group to attend the Orientation
meeting to be held in Midland
Thursday evening.

Mrs. M. T. Kuykendall, chair-
man of tho projects committee re-
ported that figures bad been com-
plied on the choice'of projects for
the coming year. Some of the ac-

tivities included are: the trimming
of a Christmas tree at the VA
Hospital, observanceof Book Day
at the State Hospital, sponsorship
of some kind of entertainment for
the patients in the sanitarium at
Carlsbad and a donation to be
madefor playgroundequipment for
a recreation park.

Thirty-on- e attendedthe meeting.
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Chicago
Speaks
Methodists

Memo Mother

specialize
cutting

Membersof the meats
took a trip as Chfcaaje to see the
setfveinent nonees ami wons wing
done there Monday night via movie
ajtdes anda-- by Malvm Mor-
ten, exeeutfre director of 'Chicago

of settlement ana
Centers.

Over ene hundred were present
at the First Methodist for
the meetingin whkh all the circles
gathered Jointly for this program.

MIm Marten reviewedbriefly the
history of the settlement houses
and then explained tier activities
onnected with the 32 houses in

Chicago as she shewed over 100

slides. o
"One of the most valuable things

the settlementhousesdo is to have
classes for so they
can learn and the require
ments to obtain their

she
The miroose of the settlement

is to help all tho types of
people who live in tho slum areas
In Chicago, not give them food
or money,but to give them recrea-
tion, classes,and teach them how

live together, the social
pointed out

Mrs. W. A. Hunt the
guest speaker'with a book from
the First MethodistWSCS.

The Sylvia Lamun Circle was
hostess. Yellow summer
formed the Punchwas
served by Mrs. H. M. and
Mrs. C. Johnston.

All the circles will meet togetn--
.... A,cr 411 a.m. nt the

"
church for a business

to . . .
Our "Little Miss' Perm" is one of our

popular service Every
care is taken to achieve the softest,
most natural looking wave on your
miss for Back -- To -- School Days. Of
course, too tight a curl is Just not al-

lowed. Only the sweet, gentleringlets,
with much needed body that Grammar
Graders and Moms rate "A Plus."

Wo in
hair

Beauty
Bonnie Koger

Odessa
Johnson

Want delicious, fresh-froze-n peaches"

January . . . summer'sprize

catch November, . garden-fres-h

strawberries Christmas?

With electric food freezer

select foods from every sea-

son, freezethem at peak their

goodness,and then servethem

monthslaterwith theiroriginal flavor

nourishmentintact.

You'll food budget,

by making quantitypurchases "in-seaso-n"

low prices.Treatyour family

to the best eating every season

. . . with electricfoodfreezer!

See-you-
r electric appUanc9

cfeaersoon a or
upright freezer freezer.

refrgerafor combination
eatno;

around!

MATT, liiMiwr

Lady
To

WSCR ana

Federation
Neisfcborheod

Church

immigrants
English

citizenship
papers," explained.

houses

to

to worker

presented

flowers
centerpiece.

Rowe

f
meeting.

specialties.
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Bon-Ett-e Salon
Lois Johnson

Betty Robertson
Ida Hughes
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Coahoma CircleMeets
In DeVaneyResidence

Mrs. Ifeczie Read snl tna MMs
study when the Cera-Kat-a Ctreta
of she Coahoma First Presbyterian
Church met recently fat the heme
of Mrs. Elvtm DeVaney.

Mil

Her topic was "CM Watte far
Oeod." Mrs. ssastss
"Lai's Task Aheast TaMag Rett t
On Task."

During the hsfthwM
members that tavs
eases for the eonaina etresa
hags would send a ear ta the
members three days prise to Mm
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Yow home deserves tfae bamsaarjjsmooth operating attraetlvasiefla of
metal Venetian blinds. atkt
much to your windows and'aukyour home a more beautiful, anora

pleasant to live in. ztra-lasib- la

metal slats finished m glnnmfnj; Dn-Po-nt

Plastic, duetproofenclosedmetal
headwith smooth acting, positive eord
lock and self-adjusti- tStmg device.
Easy aa ABC to --i

AirUtmt one-pie-ce metal bottom raft
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350 Different

Kinds Of Pencils

To ChooseFrom
About 100 years ago, there were

m Rood many Items that a mother
might have purchased for her
youngsterfor the of the
MtUe red schoolbouse. But one
tiling she could not have bought,
Wa an Item that parents and chil-

dren alike now take for granted
the lead pencil.

Few people reallre that pcncQ
manufacture did not start In the
United Statesuntil the IMO's, and
for tome years thereafter, there
were far too few available for
school, home or office use. Those
available, were expensive, and
hard to come by. When Abraham
Lincoln wanted to pursue his stud--

les, he had to "write with charcoal
on a shovel.

Even today, millions of young
sters In many parts of the world
eager to leam to read and write,
are without pencils and have to
resort to writing with sharpened
piecesof stone. But American boys
and girls are morefortunate. It's a
simple matterin most localities to
pick up some of these writing
Instruments that are so indispens
able In school work.

Many mothers, however,do not
realize that there are now some
350 different kinds of pencils to
choose from, and that the right
choice can make a decided dif-

ference in Johnnyor Susie'sreport
card.

A number of the pencils recently
placed on the market were de-

signed with school children in
mind. Among these. Is the jumbo
pencil, which kindergarten kids
and first-grade- rs find easier to
handle. Tests have shown that
small fry are able to grasp this
oversized pencil far easier than
the thin type, which may cramp
tiny fingers.
, It's also wise to make certain
that a child has the right type of
the familiar yellow general-us-e

pencil. Thesecome In six degrees
of hardnessof lead andyoungsters
should be outfitted with a number
1 or 2, the softest of the lot. These
"softies" write a clearer, heavier
line, are easier to write with and
see,so they help prevent eyestrain
for the youngersetNumbers indi-
cating pencil leadhardnessare im-

printed next tothe manufacturer's
same.

Mom may remember that when
she went to school, colored lead
pencils were made In only a few
of the primary colors. Now, 36
exciting shades are available to
upper-grad- e children tangling with
arithmetic graphs or geography
maps. Theseare made with water-solub-le

leads, so that a younger
sisteror brother cancolor in a pic-

ture and spread the color with a
moistenedbrush.This new method
of water coloring, called "pencil
painting," has been found much
easier for" tots.

Another innovation Is the mois
ture-resista-nt pencil, and Mom can
use It to ease the back-to-scho-ol

movement for herself. Identifi-
cation written with this pencil
wont come off after a soaking in
the rain. It will plainly mark rub-
bers, boots, and raincoatsand end
worry over the.cloakroom tussle.

Although mechanical writing
Instruments have made a place
for themselves,the garden variety,
woodcasedlead pencil continues to
thrive probably becauseso much
we do is dependent upon the lowly
writing stick.

According to a survey of the
Lead Pencil Manufacturers Asso-
ciation, 90 per cent of all writing
done today is still done with the
wooden pencil, and millions of

Among the very best gifts
can for the
group items of
sports of
high school and college, or even
grammarschool, age will
they're really the "most"

And besides giving them pleas-
ure, you may glvethe
a start on the road to a better

as well as more

In a broadsense, an active inter-
est In sports is the finest bulwark

altoMC
c maUi

arcqw
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Most schools that are being built I modernschools Ilka Industrial
today look as if some giant child

the And with good
reason.

Newly-bui-lt schools are banjo--
shaped, round, section-
al, scattered likea deck of cards
In fact, anything but an

building with escapes.
To many of those who

got a perfectly good education in
a one-roo- m by the river or a

WPA building or a con-
verted home, this turn In school
design,is an

To some of these residents, the

i Plater-- .. jAZjHW' -- TSjB

well --equipped
sewing box Is a must for a gal
leaving Mom and the

needle.

If this Is your first year away
from Mom's sewing
room, you're sure to needa small,
portable sewing room of your own.
A outfitted sewing box
wQl provide the answer to most of
your sewing problems, from mark
ing a hem to mending lingerie
straps.

Good is essentialfor
the college girl. When a big date is
arriving in a minute, there simply
isn't time to race along the corri-
dors, trying to borrow needle and
thread for a last-minu- te mending
Job. If you've never analyzedsew
ing needs before, here are some

from experts at your
local Singer Sewing Center.

A good-size- d sewing box Is es-
sential. This roomy
model is after the fa--

is Norwegian design, with
drawers that hinge out for maxi
mum visibility. It is equippedwith

and thread racks; the
bottom section will hold patterns.

Here is a check list for loading
the box:

Pinking shears, dressmaker
shears small sharp scissors,
plenty of thread with extra black
and white you have a dress of
unusualcolor, be sureto get thread
especially to match), tape meas
ure, and both straight safety
pins.

A wrist pincushionIs handy, and
a loam rubber type will last

A set of band needles
and darning needles; yarn to
match your socks, small ruler,
bodkin, elastic and elastic thread.
pattern transfer paper, a selection
of zippers, a tracing wheel, dress
maker's chalk; a magnet to pick

there is against Juvenile
Leading

say that the excessenergy spent
on athletics can easily spell the
difference In many borderline
cases.The over-a-ll battle may be
won with a football or
track shoe, as much as It Is by
a book.

Basektball. a game witnessed
yearly by 100,000,000 Is
more widely played than any team

them are used in the nation'sup pins. Take all your
Only industry surpassesbents and write them down. Don't

this country'sschoolmarms andstu--j forget a box of buttons, snapsand
dent in the use of lead pencils. I hooks andeyes.

you
buy back-to-scho-ol

are health-buildin- g

equipment Youngsters

tell you

youngsters

character, popu-
larity.
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Little Red SchoolhouseHas Face
BeautyTreatment
DesignedTo Last
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countryside.

wandering,

taxpayers

glit-
tering

uncomfortabledevelop-
ment.
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COMPACT,
ever-thread- ed

Co-e- d Requires

Sewing Outfit

well-equipp-ed

completely

organization

suggestions

astonishingly
patterned

pincushion

in-
definitely.

de-
linquency. psychologists
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Americans,

measure-school- s.

Interest SportsHelps
Build Healthy,HappyStudent
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basketball
wis 01 neighbors.
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reflections of the ranch house
-- !? r " "k. "

question --
dM.,8n:

whether these schools,
with their glass bricks, their odd
angles and their loping ground
plans, aren't going to look as out-
dated as a gingerbread bouse in
50 years.

What a leading firm in school
architecture hasto say about the
schools they design may do a lot
to explain this turn In school archi-
tecture.

First of all, according to Ben
John Small of the firm of re.

Litchfield and Partners in
New York, modern school design
Is not a whim like the Cape Cod
or Queen Anne homefads.

School designstarts with the edu
cational program it's going to
house,according to Mr. Smalt "A
plan a school that much lonKer or
educational program will be an
honest plan and will develop its
own attractiveness."

Mr. Small explains that schools
are technically designed to last 50
years, though they may be used

Left-hand- youngsterswill find
one of the three It's easier to
handle this fall than did IefUes of
other generations.

At long last, there are pens es
pecially made for the needs of
thoseWho are southpaws.

Young rs have trouble
writing becausethey have to mas-
ter a different technique than
right-hande- do. They must re-
verse the push-pu-ll action when
forming letters andtilt the paper
left instead of right This makes
their writing position seem awk-
ward.

Lefties can now get two kinds of
left-band- pen points,both distrib-utueu- d

nationally by the Shaeffer
Pen Co.

One. the "left oblique." Is ground
from the right partof the tip to the
left. It makes writing easier for
the portslders who twist their
hands around so they seem to be
writing backward.

The other, the "right oblique."
which is ground from the left part
of the tip to the right, is for lefties

bkbbbbbbbbbbI
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AID for southpaws In a new
left-hand- pen. .It's sharp-
ened from theopposite-to-usa- al

side for easy writing.

hamlet, howeversmall, which does
not have a basketball court A gift
to a school-ag-e boy of a rubber
or leather basketball Is certain to
they're really the "must"

Another fine idea Is an outdoor
practice hoop, to be placedIn your
own back yard on a tree or per-
haps the The children
and adults as well will soon be
using it all year 'round.

year Is Just beginning. Is rough-and-tum-

football. If Junior plays
at school, the proper equipment
will not be a problem. But for
youngstersconfined to the sandlot
game, it Is usually badly lacking
and the gift of a helmet or shoul-
der padswill help to protect them
from injury.

For youths who will be on an
n campusandwho like to

throw a football around or only
have time for the "touch" type of
game, there are balls designedfor
exactly this purpose. The Touch-dow-

Club by Spalding, for in-
stance, Is an inexpensiveversion
nearly half a size smaller than
regular balls.

The other popular sports at
school baseball, softball, soccer,
track, tennis and sometimes golf

offer a wide choiceof gifts which
will fit almost any child.

Sneakers,of course,are essential
for many sports playedindoors, as
well as the dally gymnasium
period.

In many cases. Ilka tennis and
golf, there is scaled-down- , lighter
equipmentwhich Is more suited to
Junior's abilities Advirf on proper
sizes can comefrom jour sporting
goods dealer. J

In To

sport There is scarcely a town orent however, when the school

1;

backyard
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SPREAD-OU-T LOOK ef sewerschoolbuildings is showsby this
dormitory at Michigan State College, The very horizontal lines
are carried out by the window placement, the stonework andt
the Sat roof. Roomsare lighter than, In buildings.

for reflects thetr shorter periods,

'SouthpawPens'
HelpThe Lefties

garage.

But It follows from this that if
the philosophy of education con
tinues to evolve In the next 50
yearsas It has in the last, ,lt would
be as foolish to try to carry out
the program In 50 years in one of
today s-- schools as it would be to

who write normally, the way a
right-hand- docs.

Both points for portslders are
broad, to provide a free flow of
Ink and prevent the paper "stab
bing" that generally annoyslefties
using regular points.

According to Jcrlyn Madlslon.
Sheaffer'swriting consultant, chil
dren are ready for fountain pens
at the age of eight or nine, when
they start to write in earnestAnd
one of every IS will be doing their
writing southpaw.

To parents of small fry south-
paws, she suggests:don't let the
child think writing left-hand- is
a handicap. Being lefties didn't
handicapLeonardo daVinci, Babe
Ruth or President Garfield. And
apparently It's no great burden to
most of America's 10 million con-
temporary southpaws.

Here's How To

Turn 'Indian'

Info Schoolboy
How do you change a whooping,

tousle-heade- d Indian brae (or
maid) into a neat, lick-topp- lit-
tle scholarat the first clang of the
school bell? Tradition to the con-
trary, it doesn't require a miracle

only a little patience.
Grooming expertsadvisethat the

way to do it is gradually you
should start to work on the change
a week or so before school begins
and then do a little each day.

Lasso your wild Indian some-
where around his bedtime and
sound the call for Inspection. Give
your attention first to hair, nails
and feet

Hair: The biggestproblems here
are sun-drie- d snarls thatoncewere
curls, or cowlicks that look like
feathers. Both can be conquered
fairly soon by dally treatments
with a hair conditioner. Use one
that's mild and light Vaseline, for
instance, cannot barm a young
sters hair, since the main
ingredientis pure liquid petroleum.

Nails: No, they don't have all
the dirt and sand of the season
collected under them it Just looks
that way. A few minutes'scrubbing
with a nail brush every night does
wonders In getting rid of grime.
Finish up by rubbing a good lubri
cant into the cuticle.

Feet: Stiff, new, leather ahoes
are agony to calloused feet that
have gone bare all summer long.
To make the transition less pain-
ful, try massagingcallousedareas
with camphor Ice.

Hands: In addition to soap and
water, start introducing your
youngster to a good. Inexpensive
hand lotion. Get him to use it
nightly as part of his dally clean-
up routine, tohelp preventsoreness
and blisters.
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seams. Worn wUk fancy car
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try to run an assembly line In the
shop of a handcraftsman.

This firm, which has beenwork-
ing on school design for 15 years,
works closely with educationalex--

tperts. To prevent obsolescence.
they work far ahead In terms of
educationalthinking.

The problems to be solved In
designing today's school are as
many as the moves In a game of
chess.Laws must be fulfilled but
without strapping the budget
School children ct unborn must
be anticipated but without build-
ing too large for today's school
population.

The developmentof the commu-
nity in 10 or 20 years must be ac-
counted for but without putting
the school In the middle of a
swamp. Safetymust be InsuredIn
all cases. Colors and materials
must besatisfyingand appropriate.

To answer these problems in
each separatecommunity takes a
different building. The same build-
ing would no more fit two different
communities than the same street
pattern would.

Mr. Small points out the two
characteristics that occur in most
xrhnnlt hplnff htlllt tn liralM tnriav,

there Is no space." Mr,various versions of
education.

The first, Mr. Small says. Is the
domestic,rather than institutional,
character of the buildings. This not
only eases the transition from
home to school but produces an
atmosphereconducive to learning.

The second pretty common char-
acteristic of the schools is that
they spread out rather than going
up and down. There are many
practical reasonsfor this.

"Schools only go up and down
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Is recorder.
one'sIn use in an children
their own mistakesand their progress.

do you pick a career?
It might pay to study the

list of critical
This good Indicator of the

national labor picture echoes the
cry of industry acrossthe country.

For severalyearsnow,
to there has been a se
vere shortage of engineers In al
most all fields. There
Is a continued for
and surgeons. And the teaching
iiein nus many wide In its
supply.

Needs range from aircraft me
chanics to In ad
ditlon, there is a constant turn
over In almost all
lines, including white-colla-r po
sitions. About one In every eight
of our is engagedin some
sort of clerical

Many fields are Most
are holding their own. Only a few
are declining. There are excellent

in the building trades
and in the various branchesof the
medical

trends and
make some sort of special edu
cation necessary.

Many of the larger high schools
across the country offer courses
and training in fields,
and there are schools,
art schools, music schools, etc.
Students can gain some sort of
guidance and counsel by
to their of edu-
cation. There they can find out

their states have to offer in
the way of training and
how they can of it

The coUcaa picture: buadrsdse
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CAMPUS TLAN OF THIS Illinois provides outside doors
lor classroom that dismissal and play periods-- dont

ausecongestionIn halls. Dulldinr for Crow Island
school looks much like smallhomes,giving warm
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VIEW FROM THE LOBBY of theSeniorHigh School Auditorium
of the Great Neck, New York, schoolshows how the architects,
LaPlerre, Litchfield and Partners,envision the more
character of the building. Lots of spacefor recessingassembly
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AID to good prosBnclatlon 'tape
This elementary schoolwhere record,
bear

GuidepostsHelp Students
ChoosingTheirCareers

How
gov-

ernment's occupa-
tions.

according
statistics,

engineering
need physicians

gaps

veterinarians.

occupational

people
occupation.

expanding.

opportunities

profession.
Modern equipment

specialized
speclaftraae

writing
state departments

what
specialized

take'advantage

school
each

domestic

Small explains. "They spread out
because:

"1. It more economical to
maintain horizontal building.

In case of fire one-- two--
level building can be evacuatedin
25 seconds.

"3. The traffic patterns for
changlng classes can be more
easily managedwhen there are no
stairs."

In addition to their domestic
and horizontal ac--

schools across the nation deal
either wholly or In part with spe-
cialized students. Directories of
these schools can be found on the
shelves of most public libraries
catalogs what courses
are given and what kinds of

funds are available.
TheseInstitutions of lusher learn

lng range In coverage 'rom agri
cultural college! to
seminaries

Each ji-ar-
, (ens of thousands of

student begin their
stcuy careers wltitn these walls.
In addition, scores of
are available for those Interested
In crt, "forestry, "and
ouier fields.

borne these areas are over
crowded. There Is an abundance
of lawyers, for example.

will now find this
field crowded.

If you want to be earace
however, you can get

training on the Job. Tnero Is
needfor nursesand there plenty
of room available In nurses' train-
ing courses. There Is almost al-
ways an opening for good secre-
tary and not much more than
post-hig-h school secretarial course
Is needed.

If work In your field Is scarce
in your state, the U.S. Deoartment
of Labor publishes listing of

and needs in other
states.

One rapidly expanding field Dro--
vuies us own training schools: tne
police force. range
from the local police forces to the
FBI,

In
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cording to Mr. Small, schools
today are moredecentralized.

To Illustrate his point. Mr. Small
Indicated the sketchesfor his cur-
rent project the Great Neck (New
York) Junior and Senior High
Schools.

This school looks like two wan-
dering puddles of water, both
dumping Into a central round build-
ing, the cafeteria. The serpentine
nature of the two branches was
dictated by tho rolling land. Mr.
Small Indicated, but the separate-nes-s

provides for the two schools
on one plot of land, both utilizing
the same kitchen.

New teaching methods have ap-
plied pressureto school design,too.

Separategroups of courses may
hae their own library and own
visual aid equipment, rather thin
bustling the class to a distant point
to researchor seeslides.

This clustering of subjects pro-
duces a school with many centers
spewed around theland Of course,
the desire of students to move
around and letoft steamIs not for-
gotten, so that the centersare not
Jam-packe-

The growth of adult education
has hadmuch effect on this school
plan. According to Mr Small, In
Great Neck, 63.1 per cent of the
school has to take In accountadult
.education.

Mr. Small says. In conclusion,
that a good school should- -

1. House the program.
2. Be safe.
3. Be economical.
4. Be attractive.
5. Fit the natural terrain
And that Is why schools look the

way they do today, according to
one of the men who makes 'em
that way.

Concentrate

On 'Details'
In buying those back-to-scho-

supplies, concentrate first on the
"details." Before the school year
Is over, the items which prove
most helpful may be those with
the smallest price tags.

A small pocket notebook, for In-
stance,will help the student keep
track of appointmentsand remind
him of homework assignments.
Some inexpensivenew models have
leather-typ-e cases,a slot for his
pen, a page containing a calendar,
and a special page at the front
for writing his scheduled of classes.

If the student is going away to
school, you'll want him to write
you letters to let you know how
he'sdoing. A dispenserloadedwith
stamps and a box of attractive
stationery will help him not to
forget

And unless he's a budding geni-
us, thestudentwill makemistakes,
Be sure that he has on hand an
ample supply of large erasersand
some easy-to-u-se ink eradlcator,
The erasershe has on his pencils
way um oo an auequaiejon. Theymay get dirty and smear, often
ruining a page which he'll later
uave w uo over.

A' youngster who types, of
course, snouia De well supplied
with typewriter ribbons and a box
of proper paper. Otherwise, In the
midst of a theme, he may find
himself suddenly out, with no
place, at night to buy them.

These andsimilar "details" can
be cleared ud during a vi.it n
your neighborhood stationerystore.
If you take time to rnvr ihn.
now before the school term

save yourself many
trip later,

Diet, Checkup
Help To Guara

Child's Health
A child's health Is of prime con.

ccm to parents. When the child
starts school, this concern rises to
a peak.

Many parentsare fretful that the
child will be thrown In with other
children whoso parents may not
be as careful as they In guarding
the child's health. Many parents
heavea Justified sigh of relief that
now they will have someone else
to watch for that runny nose.

Guarding a child's health Is a
tedious business. Some parents
even begin to wonder when It will
end, usually while they're nursing
their child througha sclge of colds
or measles.

The answer is that It gets less
and less difficult as the child grows
older and is able to care for him-s-el

and tell "where It hurts."
This doesn't end the parent's

responsibility. Good health should
neither be hoarded nor thrown
away carelessly. It should be fur
thered with good diet, regular
checkups, a schedule or Inocula-
tions and bed rest when the child
is sick. But It should not be hoard
ed so that the child stays in during
Uie winter or isn t allowed to Dlav
with other children.

Now that more Is known about
communicable diseases and their
gestation periods, quarantine has
been abandoned In many places.
To parentswho grew up with signs
being slapped on the door, this
seemsstrange. But keep In mind
that by the time the measlesbreak
out, the child has already exposed
everyone he a going to and that
quarantineIs like shutting tho barn
door after the spots have escaped.

From the time the child is 3 on.
he should go to the dentist
regularly. There will be nothing
but cleaning and possibly fluoride
treatments atfirst and this will1 be
fun for the child, giving him a good
attitude toward future trips.

Checkup' In the classroom or
school Infirmary can be easy and
helpful if parentshavo maintained
a friendly attitude toward the fam-
ily doctor rather than threatening
the child with the ogre doctor.

It's a parent's responsibility to
see that a child extracts the ut-
most in good health promotion
from the school, the clinic or doc-
tor. They should be getting:

Sound advice on the child's gen-
eral growth.

Detailed supervision of the physi-
cal growth and health.

Advice on nutrition.
Prcventive procedures such as

Immunizations.

New Concept
Reclaims
Handicapped

A vast world of greater useful-
ness Is opening up to the more
than 4 million handlcaoDed chil
dren of our land A new conceptin
the education of the handicapped
is responsiblefor this.

As facilities become available
across our land to handle this
great number of children needing
extra attention in tho schools, the
field of opportunity Is widening.
Only those occupationswhich abso-
lutely require the use of the miss
ing faculty are barred to these
future s.

It Is hard for most people to
believe that perhaps 10 per cent
of the children In our land have
some sort of handicap. These
rangefrom the worst typesof cere-
bral palsy to diabetics, cardiacs,
etc. The most noticeableof these
groups are tho blind, deaf and
mute amputees,and other obvious-
ly hamperedpersons.

All of thesehandicappedchildren
need special attention In the
schools, when they can go to
schools, and an Increasingnumber
of them are receiving ihu at.
tcntion

The delay of progress In this
field Is largely due to expense.
These children needspecial equip-
ment special attention, and specially--

trained teachers. Many need
teachers who can come Into the
home.

Some teachers colleges are
offering proyrams especially de-
signed for those who wUI teach the
handicapped Teachers College at
Columbia University, In New York
City, for example, offers from 40
to 50 such courses and has an en-
rollment of some 200 rntralnces In
their program for tho handicapped.

The work with theso children In
our schools and elsewhereIs being
forwarded by such organizations
the Blind, tho National Society for
Crippled Children and Adults, the
united Cerebral Palsy Association,
etc.

Those interested may obtain
on specialeducationfor

their children, la most cases,
through their state department of
education or through their local
board of education.

--H

College Demands
Sturdy Bedding

Going awav ta ralln nr tvurd.
lng school absolutely calls for
Sheets. nllloweaiM anri hlanketi.
These should be picked for dur-ablli- ty

against tlw oo liege
laundries' weekly aiisulU. Nametags or India ink labels are a big
help for gals who tisy do their
own laundry, 1

Saving'sA Habit
Many public schools start their

studentsearly with small savings
accountsand thehabit f resular
saving. If your child' school
doesn'tdo this, it's a itfcn Idea to
Start him Off nn niakltm a Hcontlt.
however imaJJ, cacM



Envoy Defends

KoreanRioters
'WASHINGTON OB South Ko-

reans have been demeastratlBK
against CommuIt trace iaeaee-tor-s

In their country because. 'Re--
body seemea 10 m aemc any
thing" to get tnem out. Dr. You
Chan Yang says.

The South Korean ambassador
(old a radio-T- V audience yester
day President syngman Rhee did
not Instigate the troubles, but "our
government can control the dem-
onstrations it we really want to."

"We don't want to," he added.
"The peopleIn a democratic coun
try have a right to demonstrate
against spies."

Dallas Boy Clings
Stubbornly To Life

DALLAS hael Merrett, 2,
his head crushed by a collapsing
stone wall, clung stubbornly to life
here lastnight after sevenhours In
surgery.

The boy, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Olln Merrett of Forestburg, Mon-
tague County, was Injured Sunday
at the home of his grandparents
a few miles southeastof Gaines-
ville, Tex.

EXPERT RUG
CLEANING

Upholstery Cleaning and
Moth Immunization. Call
S&J DURACLEANERS

Dial
1305 11th Place

Spring (Texas) Herald,
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HERALD WANT ADS

GET RESULTS

ANTHONY'S
DEPARTMENT STORE

Presents
Your Western

On

"MUSICAL ROUNDUP"
7:45 A. M.

Monday Thru Saturday yaaaW
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U. S. Bar Urges

Communism Be

Taught Students
v

PHILADELPHIA lT The Amer
ican Bar Assn. was on record to-

day in favor of teaching theories
of communism In the nation's
schools providing Congressauthor
izes it.

It was a backhanded approach
to a boiling hot issue that erupted
Into verbal fireworks at the ABA's
convention last year before it was
tabled for further working over at
this week's 78th meeting.

The House of Delegates, the
ABA's governingbody for its 58,000
lawyer-member- s, by unanimous
voice vote and with so argument
at all adopted a resolution late
yesterday urgingCongress to adopt
a measure sponsored by Rep,
Daniel Flood (D-Pa-).

The Flood bill would set up an
commissiontnat would

make available information and
prepare suggested curricula of
studies in the nation's schools"as
to the basic differencesbetween
the theories and practices of the
American way of life and theories
and practices of atheistic commu-
nism." ,

Walter M. Bastlan, chairman of
the ABA'a American Citizenship
Committee, ssid that "at a time
when Russia Is smiling at us it is
a good time to take a look at their
system."

Last yearBastlan soughtto have
the ABA go flatly on record In
favor of the teaching of commu
nism In the schools, and he re-
iterated yesterday that "the com-
mittee has not abandoned itsreso-
lution."

However, no effort was made to
bring it before the delegates for
discussion and it appeared to be
dead,especially in view of yester-
day's action urging Congress to
take the step first.

Dag Hamrrtarskjold, secretary
generalof the United Nations, last
nlgbt suggestedtnat tne nations
of the world would have to give
up a little ot their sovereignty if
they wish to achieve "liberty un
der law."

The U.N. official from Denmark
lauded the action of the world or-

ganization in outlawing aggression
and cited it as the most revolu-
tionary developmentin internation
al law In 200 years.

But he told a dinner sessionot
the ABA's Sectionot Judicial Ad-

ministration honoring more than GO

AmericanJudgesthat detailsof the
ban on aggressionHave yet to be
worked out "but it (the principle)
has beenfirmly established."

68 New Polio

CasesReported
BOSTON Ul SlxtyIght new

cases of polio were reported in
Massachusetts yesterday, bring-
ing the state's total for the year
to 1,674, compared with 193 cases
for the same period last year.

The unofficial death toll from
polio up to yesterday was 80.

Figures releasedby the Massa-
chusetts Department of Public
health yesterday showed that 1,238
of the 1,674 were reported since
Aug. 1.

The breakdown ot cases up to
yesterday with the figures of last
year in other New England
ststess

Connecticut 226-12- 0; New Hamp-shl-re

108-3-2; Vermont 304; Rhode
Island 122--2; Maine 57-3-1.

JayCeesChoose
Two New Directors

James Taylor and Ralph Mc-
Laughlin, were elected directorsot
the Junior Chamberot Commerce
at the. regular meeting Monday,

They will replaceJamesWhitney
and Bob Anglln, who have moved
from the city, BUI Gray was named
the club's statedirector, replacing
Whitney.

Two new members, Lt, Lester
Bates, assistant Judge advocate,
and JamesBowen, were Introduced.

Program tor the day was a film
projected by James Taylor,

RainsFall On

ICoasfalStares

Rain Ml today aletkg she Aefc
coastal states, states; sa of the
Soed-atrich- areas.

Slsewers were aeaeral freni
North Carotina aerehward to east-
ern New York and New England,
Earlier showersand ttaiVdersfeow-er- s

were reported la the Ohio
Valley and northern Appalachians,
lachtdtag the flood area of Fens-sylva-n

and New York.
Thundershowers also were re-

ported thk morning from the
Texas Panhandle-- eastward across
Oklahoma to Arkansas and In the
south and central sections of
Minnesota.

Heaviest rainfall was In the
Middle Atlantic states. Nearly 2
Inches fell at Baltimore and 1.40
inches at Washington, D.C.

The cooler air which brought re
lief to most of the Midwest yester-
day continued to move southward
acrossthe Great Lakes to the Ohio
River Valley. Temperaturesin the
Midwest were as much as 24 de-gr- es

below Sunday's marks. It
was 78 In Milwaukee compared to
100 Sunday.

2 NegroesEnroll
In Alice School

ALICE, Tex. UT Two seniorhigh
school studentsare believed to be
the first Negroes to register at a
formerly te public school in
Texas.

Frances Lee White and Lenora
Tiidcll, both 17, signed up yester-
day to attend Alice High School
this year. They are among 8 or 10
Negro seniors who will go to the
school.

The top four gradesof the school
system have beenintegrated.
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GenevaAtom ParleyIs Called
Aid To CauseOf World Peace

DENYXR wl The
Owsia "ssisr

Am sf
peee" an PrssMsnt Kl

is jawSJOTsa Havre wiU be
such Hreetlaav Lewis L.
the PresMftatof taw ttcotM!hidd
Comimsvsm, aasA ytwvsrtlBy,

Strauss, la to report to
meeting, teM Etsenhnwerthat cut
chalrmaa ec me nrsar
of me confereacecame
"mat me United States is ctoasty
nfieera ot xihwvmi bs ejwvivpniejVK
of atomic power for peMenti use.

The AEC chalrmaa, who headed
the U.S. delegatJeaat the meet
ing of scientists from 67 nations,
observed that the session
was "not an atomic Oiympk
Gamescontest" and cautionedmat
while me United State is ahead
now, "we cannotrest en oars."

The President said he was
pleased with the results et the

which grew eut et a
he madeDec. 8, .1MB, sug-

gesting an atoms-for-pea- ce move
ment.

In an unusual ceremony of in-

troducing Strauss to a news con-
ference, Elsenhower said: "Be-
cause I am so proud of the work
that he and his associateshave
Just performed at Geneva, I did
myself the honor of coming down
here with him to give him such
a sendoff as I could with these

.
Expandingon the statementthat

the meeting had aided peace,
StraussInjected a note of cautkm
"The climate of the meet
ing must be preserved . . . This
is no time to be complacent"

In due course, the United States
to the Nations

will propose meeting, ua--
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We've seenit happen time and again.

Fcllovr is banded the to his own
spanking new Buick and you can see
Christmas light up in his eyes.

He piles in thefamily, slips into the driver's
seat,and beams,literally beams--ai they
take ofL

Well-woul-
dn't you?

you be button-poppin- g proud to
in theboldest, freshest,moststunning

styling of the times?
Wouldn't you be excitedat bossingthe
velvetymight of the highestV8 horsepower
in Buick history?
Wouldn'tjrourpulse theaction
of Variable Pitch Dynaflow the world's
first and only with the switch-pitc-h

principle of the modern plane's

Andwouldn'tyou be happy with
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CHICAGO (A Doctors nl Ilteets

Masonte Hospital are giving pa
tients intravenous doses of alcohol
during nose operations not enough
to make them intoxicatedbut just
enough to give them a sense of
well-bein- g.
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real family-siz-e roominess?With the soft
and level and buoyant of Buick's all-co- il

springing and torque-tub-e stability!?
With the added safetyandsurenessof
Buick readability, Buick durability, Buick
handling ease.

Only thing to do, ot course, is to come see
for yourself.
Hundredsof thousandsof otherpeoplethis

have done just and are
enjoying the cheersof their motoring
lives at the of their new Buicks.

That's why Bkk salesare soaring
rtcvrd-breakin-g bestseller levels week after
week.And It's we can offerye thebkittt
trade-i-n possible.

Drop in today or tomorrow and the
good things happeningtojrou,
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10 Big Spring (Texas)

Foundation
ContactsSet
Decision to proceedwith further

Informational and contact work In

behalf of an Industrial Foundation
for Big Spring was reached at
meeting of a special Chamberof
Commerce steering committee Mon-
day night.

The group was appointedto de-

cide on future course for the
Foundation,proposed asa non-pr-

it corporation to serve as one
tool" in the selling of the com

munity to prospective new Indus--

C-Ci-
fy Council

OrdersRe-Au-
dit

COLORADO CITY A re-au-

of the Colorado City books was
ordered at a special session of the
council here Monday evening.

Contractwent to March and Far--
rts of Odessa and Sweetwater.
Mayor Walter Grubbs explained
the lt will comply with char-
ter provisions which specify the
annualaudit be by a certified pub-li- e

accountant. Heretoforethe au-

dits by an Abilene firm did not
meet this requirement. Jack Har-

ris. Sweetwater, was to begin the
xecheck today and may take two
or three weeks to complete the
work.

Councilman Trevor Crawford
scoredenforcementof a zoning or
dinance and asked"why docs a
citizen have to complain about
somethingthat is a violation of a
dry ordinance?"

Mayor Grubbs said thehouse In
.question (one built by Dan Prit- -

chctt at 15th and Elm) was Deing
raised under a building permit. If
citizens are dissatisfied,they must
file a complaint or bring civil ac
tion, he said. Crawford contended
the building Inspector had no right
to make exceptions to the zoning
code, that the zoning board alone
could do this. Grubbs admitted
laxity on the part of the city but

aid this problem had been elimi-
nated. City Attorney JohnWorrell
recommendedevery applicant for
a building permit be required to
file a floor and plot plan of pro-
posedimprovements.

The council also bought two new
police cars one to replace a
1355 Ford badly damagedin a col-

lision and anotherto replace a 1954
Chevrolet.

The council replaced the wreck-
ed Ford for 51.134 with a Ford
(low bed $1,083 by the Dockrey
Motor Company) and the 1354
Chevroletwith a 1955 Chevroletfor
S753 (low bid $683 by the Dockrey
Motor Company).Bidders were the
Craddock-Wltte-n ( Ford) Motor
Company, the Harvey Chevrolet
Company, and the Dockrey tbtude--
baker) Motor Company.

Mayor Grubbspointed outIt was
uselessto ask for bids if low bids
were not to be accepted.The vote
was four to accept the higher
priced cars, with Grubbs voting
"no" and two abstaining.

PleadsNot Guilty
To Theft Charge

Clyde Atklson pleadednot guilty
In county court this morning to. a
charge of theft by bailee. His bond
was set at $500.

The chargealleges thatAtkinson
accepted $25 from B. L. Schrank
with the purpose pf appropriating
It for himself.

B

W. Va. W-Le-adias

cltiens are getting ac--
gauatated with problemsof juvenile
delinquency this summer.

It is the Idea of Judge Herbert
W. Richardson of the
court, who says that too few peo--

realize the size and scope of
tee problem.

Richardson Issued subooe--
X leadingcitizens. His pre

serves call, on merchants,doc--
tut, awycrt, priests, publishers

summoned to appear
.rairt nn Mt.l

proceedings
iBMvy&au: questionsof the

and their par--

-- -

Herald, Tucs., Aug. 23, 1955

tries andpayrolls.
Members of the panel Monday

evening expressedinterest in the
Foundation, but emphasizedthat
its effectivenesswill be determined
by the amount of public support.
andfelt mat additional groundwork:
should be laid before the soliciting
of subscriptions for participating
sharesIn the corporation.

An executivegroup composed of
It. W. Whlpkcy. chairman, lxswis
Price. Robert Currle, Vic Alexan
der, Douglas-- Orme and II. B. u.
Cowpcr was named to carry on
the promotional work for another
two or three months.

The Foundation is designed to
work as an of the Cham
ber, but Independently.In that It
would havefunds to deal with pros-
pective Its proposed char-
ter sets out that it could "erect
or any building or lmprovi
ment for the use of any manufac
turing or industrial enterprise
within, or in the vicinity of Big
Spring, and to accumulate and
lend money with interest for said
purposes, and to purchase, sell
and subdivide real property in the
City of Big Spring or Its suburbs,
not extendingoutside the limits of
Howard County, for the use of
manufacturingand Industrialenter-
prises, and to accumulateand lend
moneyfor said purpose."

Those who have worked on the
proposed charter and s, ex
plained that the Foundationis not
set up to "give " away property
as an inducement to enterprises,
but rather shouldbe in position to
offer real estate and buildings un-

der a loan commitment, when all
other sources should fail.

It was further stressedthat the
of Commerce and other

businessInterestsstill would carry
the responsibility of seeking out
businessesinterested in coming to
this area, and to handlepromotion-
al work involved with such contact
The Foundation'sassetswould be-
come availablein thosecaseswhich
requiredspecial in financ-
ing, property, locations, etc.

It tentatively is proposed that
$100,000 be soughtas capital stock.
All subscriberswould be stockhold-
ers under Texas corporate laws,
and have a voice in determining
officers and board of directors.

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIG SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions Milissa Simpson,

2110 W. Highway 80; Clyde Thom-
as Sr., 1603 Gregg; Ethel Jordan,
Coahoma; Buck Harris. Fort
Stockton: Wylbert Moore, 1000
Gregg: Mary Mendosa,601 Doug-
lass: David McCullah. 1605 Tuc-
son: Jeta Plant. City.

Dismissals Elsa Valdez, 206
Doc Wallace, Gail Rt.: Tom Goss
III, Colorado City; Bernel Bayes,
Odessa; Fanny Taylor. 50-- State;
Johnny Speaker.1500 W. 5th; Mrs.
Bob McMurry. 105 E. 17th.

BB's Hit
Three windows have been dam-

aged by. air rifle pellets at the
former Rowe Motor Company build
ing, 1011 Gregg, Juvenile Officer
A. E. Dong reported today. The
officer cautionedagainst the firing
of air rifles or other weapons in
the city, pointing out that a group
of youngsterswas required to put
up about$1,200 several months ago
to cover damageto windows.

I

ents, if they are so disposed.
A collorary of the experiment

was to open up the courtroom to
news photographersfor the first
time. The scenes were recorded
on television and news cameras,
and on sound tape for broadcast-
ing.

The Judge's only stipulation was
that no flash bulbs be used. This
was a departure from time-honor--ed

custom In West Virginia court-
rooms, from which photographers
have traditionally been barred.

The successof the experiment
was such that Judge Richardson
announcedhe would summon more
citizens at intervals throughoutthe
summer, la groups of about 25
each.
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CITIZEhTS GET FIRST-HAN- D DATA
Judge Richardson hearsdelinquency case

CitizensHelp Judge
CombatDelinquency
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DON KING AND HIS HORSE, BUCKSHOT
Time out for tht "pause that refreshes"

SPECIALTY EVENTS

FrontierRodeo
SlatedFor C-Ci- ty

COLORADO CITY The Frontier
Roundup Association will bring the
20th Annual Frontier Rodeo to Col
orado City Thursday, Friday and
Saturday.A total of $1,650 In prize
money will go to competing rodeo
contestants.

The rodeo Is staged this year

Dawson Voting

Lines Unchanged
LAMESA Voting precincts of

Dawson County will not be changed
for next year.

Commissioners court members
passedover the matter at the meet
lng here Monday. Since such
changesmust be made in August,
the decision will be binding for
anotheryear.

The court approved a right-of-wa- y

claim by Matilda P. Tijerina
on the FM 2502 cutoff from U. S.
87 south to the Patricia road.Also
approved was a settlement with
the Santa Fe railroad for roadway
north of town for a cutoff from
the Brownfield to the Lubbock high
ways. This road would be used as
a truck route to divert heavy traf-
fic away from the high school and
central elementary school.

Commissioners discussed seal
coating of roads in need of it in
all precinctsand approvedthe
discounts for October, November
and December payments of 1955
taxes. Permanent school funds In
the amount of $4,000 will be

in U. S. bonds. Action ap-
proving the opening of a road on
petition of George Eiland on Aug.
8 was rescinded.The court decided
not to open and grade the road.

TEC Places42
Local Students
On SummerJobs

The TexasEmploymentCommis-
sion here reported today that 42
students from Big Spring High
School and Howard County Junior
College were placedduring the pe-

riod from June25 to July 25.
A monthly report recently finish-

ed showed that therewere 234 ap-
plicationsfrom studentsduring this
period. Of the 42 placements,six
were temporary summer Jobs and
the rest were permanent.

Five others have been promised
Jobs starting Sept. 1 and 15 more
are on the roster for positions as
soon as openings appear

TEC plans to start a placement
program for studentsthis fall. The
program will be primarily for Jun-

ior college studentssince they will
havemore time to work than those
In high school, according to Leon
Kinney, TEC manager.

The TEC, the high school and
the Junior college will work togeth-
er to find part-tim- e positions for
studentswho need to work to go to
school. They will also work to find
permanent positions for the stu
dents after they get out of school,
Kinney said.

Dawson Deputy
ReceivesSurgery
For Wreck Injury

LAMESA Deputy Sheriff Morris
Zimmerman, injured when he
swerved his car to avoid striking
an unllghted, parked airplane on
a lateral road near Courtney in
Martin County Sunday,has under-
gone surgery.

His right knee cap, fractured
when his car struck a telephone
exchangebuilding In avoiding the
plane, was operatedon Monday at
Midland. Barring complications,he
may be able to be up and around
on crutches by the end of this
week.

.Mrs. Zimmerman and their
granddaughter, Betty Sue, were
both released from the Martin
County Memorial Hospital at Stan-
ton after emergencytreatment.

The planewhich the deputyveer-
ed to miss was one used In crop
dusting by Harold D. Driggers,
Odessa.

by Duke Gibbs Triangle Bell Ranch
and will Include the usual rodeo
events,barebackbronc riding, calf
roping,saddlebroncriding, bulldog-gin- g

and brahma bull riding.
There will be severalspeclaly acts
Including, Don King of Gainesville
and his educated horse, "Buck-
shot," with a comedy routine; Jo
Barbee, a Dublin schoolgirl and
rodeo trick rider; Sparky Dent, one
of the Roy Rogers Rodeo stars;
and Charles Thomason, Haltom
City, Junior champion trick and
fancy rider.

Dan Coates, who doubles as a
rodeo producer and sports an-

nouncer, will announce, and Cecil
Ellis'of Austin Is rodeoClown.

Gibbs sayshe will bring some of
the thoughestBrahma'sin the busi-
ness this year as well as some
outstanding Ducking horses. Thun-
der Mountain, Brown Jug and Pin-
to Lady are three of the many out-
law horses provided to give the
nopeiui cowpoke his lessonIn plain
and fancy bucking.

A beard Judging is scheduledfor
Thursday afternoon at4:30 at the
City National Bank Corner to give
due honor to those who have been
growing a beard in lieu of being
tossed in ine water tanlc, which has
been standing at the corner of Sec-
ond and Walnut for the past ten
days.

The Old timers gathering Is to
be held Friday at the Civic House.

Two Injured
In Collision

Two persons, a cow and a calf
receivedminor injuries in an auto
mobile mishap near Sand Springs
aDoui 7:u p.m. Monday.

Emest Edward Baker,driver of a
pickup truck, was hospitalized at
Malone and Hogan hospital where

were being made this morn-
ing. He had complainedof pains in
the neck, a highway patrolmansaid.
Baker's home is at Coahoma.

Baker was pulling a two wheel
trailer at the time of the accident
and the cow and calf were ridins
in it. The animals received only
minor skins, neither was serious-
ly hurt.

Willis Watson. Midland was driv
ing the other car involved in the
accident His wife received a
bruised eye and apparently was
not treated at a local hospital.

Damage to both cars was esti-
mated at about $900. according to
a patrolman. The collision was al-
most head-o- n and occurred Just as
Baker was making a left turn
off the highway.

Floyd R. Higgins
Rites Set Today

Funeral for Floyd Rossen Hig-
gins. 64. who died in a hospital
hereMonday after an Illness of two
weeks, was to be held at 3 D.m.
Tuesday in the Ackerly Methodist
Church.

The Rev. Lloyd Mayhew, pastor
or tne first Methodist Church in
Lamesa and a former pastor of
Mr. luggins, was to officiate. Bur-
ial was to be In the Fairhaven
Cemeteryat Ackerly under direc-
tion of Nalley Funeral Home.

Mr. Higgins. who was the farm
fuel agent for Texaco, leaves his
wife, Mrs. LessleHiggins; a daugh
ter, sirs. Marie Fisher,Fort Worth;
three sons, Leonard Higgins,
Grants, N. M., Clarence Higgins,
New Orleans, La., and Allen Hig-
gins, Saragosa.

Pallbearers were to be Andy
Brown, M. Y. Bowlin, Joe Moore
and Jimmy Bolt of Ackerly, Ken-
neth Davis, Pecos, Cf M, Harwell,
Big Spring. Leon White. Barstow,
and C. L. Mitchell, Welch.

To Mttt Today
A regular semi-monthl- y meeting

of the Big Spring City Commission
Is slated for 5:15 p.m. today at the
City Hall. City Manager If. W.
Whitney stated that the agenda
calls for routine business to be
discussed.

Youth Admits

BurglariesAt

Two Drive-In- s

Police have arrested a
youth who they say has ad-

mitted the Aug. 15 burglaries at
the Nutt andSkyway drive-i- n cafes.

The youth's brother
has also been taken into Custody,
and officers were to have ques-
tioned him this morning In connec-
tion with the crimes.

Police Chief E. W. York stated
that the 15--y car-ol-d probably will
be turned over to Juvenile au-

thorities.
The two drive-I-n cafes were en-

tered during pre-daw-n .hours Mon
day, Aug. 15, and the coin ma
chines In each establishmentwere
looted. Chief York said that the
total haulwasaround$100.

Officers haye been on the trail
of the for several days,
York explained, and a warrant
was Issued for his arrestlast Fri-
day night. He was apprehended
about 8 p.m. Monday.

The brother was arrested this
morning after the gave
police a statement concerning the
burglaries.

The told police that he
and anotheryouth entered theSky
way Drive-I- n on West Highway 80
nftcr falling to catch a ride while
hitch-hikin- g to Midland. They were
broke, he said.

About $25 was taken from the
coin boxes in the establishment's
cigarette machine and the d.

The two youths then went to
town, according to the statement,
and decidedto break into the Nut
and decided to break into the Nutt
machineshere were openedby a
plck-ax- e, and around$75 was taken.

Chief York said that his depart-
ment is still looking for a man be-
lieved to have been involved in
the robbery of Jack's Drive-I- n

Grocery No. 1. at 910 E. 3rd. A
warrant has also been Issued for
bis arrest, it was reported.

The grocery store robbery oc-

curred last Thursday night, and
$253 was taken.

Investigations are also being
conducted by police concerningthe
robbery at Roy Bruce Service Sta-
tion and the assault on attendant
Delbert Lee, and the burglary at
Hull-Philli- Grocery Store on La-me-sa

Highway.

Cabot Carbon Sets
Employes'Dinner

Severalofficials of Cabot Carbon
Company will be here for an em
ployes dinner at 7 p.m. today at
the Settles.

Dave Davenport, superintendent
of the Dixon plant here, will be
the host. Among those due from
Pampaare W. S. Dixon, production
superintendent. Reno Stinson, di-

rector of industrial relations, and
Jimmy McCeun. assistanteditor of
the Cabot magazine, the Flame,
who will serve as master of cere-
monies.

AWOL Navy Men
Are Arrested Here

Police arrested three men on
Highway 80 last night who are
charged with being absent from
their Naval basewithout leave.

They were apprehended about
11:30 p.m. 'at the intersection of
Fourth and Blrdwell Lane, while
they were hitch-hikin- g through
town. Officers said the sailorswere
transferred to the stockadeat Webb
Air Force Basefor case dlsposl--.
Uon.

The three men were stationed at
the Nlramon Naval Air Station,
California.

Pump Catches Fire
The water pump in an air con-

ditioning unit caught fire about 3
p.m. Monday at the L. M. Thomp-
son residenceat 625 McEwen Drive.
Firemen said that the house was
not damaged.

MARKETS
WALL STREET

MEW YORK W The (lock market con-
tinued Its irregular and quiet courte tn
early trading- today

Oalni and losseswere scattered In frac-
tion! throughout the tut

SteeU and utilities were mixed rubbers
mostly up. alrcralu down, chemicals high-
er and rail mixed

COTTON
NEW YORK ( Cotton wi 30 cenU a

bale lower to 30 cenU higher at noon
today October 31.11. December 33 tt and
March 33J3.

LIVESTOCK
rORT WORTH tle t.MO: steady

slaughter calret stead? to weak, stockers
and feeders weak, to unevenly lower oood
and choice (laughter steers and yearling!

common and medium 13 00
U.OO; fat .cowi good and choice
slaughter calves common and
medium 11.00-110- stocker steer calves

stocker steer yearlings It 00
down: stocker cows S 3 bo

Hogs 1.100: acuve; barrows and guts
steady to 2 lower; 10-37-0 lb butchers
IT.00-- lb hogs 1T.JS-- 0

lb butchers II sows steady 13.00-J-S

00; stags S 0 00,
Sheep 1.300; acUre: slaughter spring

lambs steady to strong, other killing
classes UtUe changed, Oood to choice
slaughter spring: lambs utility
and good M.00-1-1 00; cull to good shorn
slaughter twes s.M-SJ- medium and good
feeder spring lamb about 1X0 higher all
l.Ull.W.

THE WEATHER
NORTH CENTRAL AND WEST TEXAS'

Partly cloudy this afternoon, tonight andWednesdaywtUt widely scattered thunder.
showers. Not much change la tempera-
tures,

FORECAST
WEST TEXAS, Temperature! tipected

to be 4 degrees above normal. Normal
minimum M-l-l; normal matlmum
Minor dally changes.Precipitation light tolocally moderate with a few afternoon andevening Ihundershowers.

IKMrKSUTUKEflcrrr MAX. M1N.
Aoucne ,...,., ,v,..,., 9i 73

bio spaiNo ..;..;....'. ti
M

CSucago H M
Denver ,.,,o...W,.,,, 11 J
3 Paso ...,,,,,,,,,,,,, gT eg .

Jon worta ..,.,.....,.,.,,,,.100 ituxveavuu ..,,.,...,,,....,,,HI itNew York ,,,,,,,,,,, to 73
nan Amom ,v 1 73

Mitchell, DawsonCountiesGet
Completions;Wildcat Is Tested

A completion In Mitchell Coun
ty's Sharon Ridge-170- 0 field and a
location In Dawson County'sWelch
field were reported today. A test
was under way at noon on Clues
Service-- No, 1 Hendon, wildcat In
DawsonCounty.

Tho new completionIs Sclblenskl
No. 1 L. A. Strain, which made
potential of 48 barrels of oil. The
location Is WesternNo. 3-- A Willis.

Borden
Pan American Production Com

pany No. 2 A. L. Hollcy, Rclneckc
project, will be plugged back to 6.--
450 feet. Site Is 791J from 'south
and736.3 from "west lines, southeast
quarter, survey. It Is
18 mucs north of Coahoma.

Dawson
Cities Service No. 1 Hendon,

wildcat fivo miles southwest of
Welch, was taking a drillstem test
from 9,593 to 9.G94 feet through a
ith inch choke. Test had been for

an hour and 24 minutes at last re-
port, but was still under way. Site
of this prospector Is C SW NE.

survey.
Shell No. 1 Clay, wildcat five

miles west of Patricia, got down
to 10,987 feet In lime and shale.
Site is 705 from north and695 from
west lines, labor 4, league 267,
Moore CSL. A drillstem test for two
hours was takon from 10,900 to
10,952 feet, and recovery was 60
feet of gas-c- mud. Pressures
wens zero.

Amerada No. 1 Beaver, C NW
NE, T&P survey, hit 7.601
feet in lime and shale.

Western Drilling Company No.
3--A Willis is a new Welch field lo
cation about fourmiles west of the
Welch community. It will bo drill-
ed, by rotary, to 5,000 feet. Eleva-
tion is 3.115.7. Site is 467 from south

Mixup Frees
Wrong Man

CHICAGO A mlxup of rec-

ords of two prisonersnamedFulll--

love brought the release of the
wrong man yesterday from the
Cook County Jail.

Andrew Fullilove. 35, who was
awaiting trial on two charges of
assault with Intent to kill and one
of robbery, was releasedwhen Jail
attendants mistookhim for A. J.
Fullilove.

A. J. Fullilove. 26, in Jail on a
chaTge of stealing a cow in Mont
gomery County, Miss., was sched
uled to appear in Criminal Court
after an application for a writ of
habeascorpushad been filed in his
behalf.

Chief Justice Richard B. Austin
granted a motion for the release
of A. 1 Fullilove, pending a hear
ing on the writ. Andrew Fullilove
signed the $500 bond supplied by a
professionalbondsmanand shortly
after was released fromcustody,

The error was not discovered
for about two hours.

A. J. Fullilove remained in jail
while police searchedfor Andrew,

Sheriff Joseph Lohman said he
planned to question the guards
involved.

Mitchell Says

Adlai To Run
ORLANDO, Fla. T Stephen A

Mitchell, former Democratic na-

tional chairman, said last night he
expectsAdlal Stevenson to run for
president in 1956 and that he will
support his candidacy.

"I think he will be nominated
and elected. From what I've seen
he is definitely the first choice of
Democrats around the country."
said Mitchell in an interview.

Asked who he considers likely
candidates if Stevenson docs not
run, Mitchell said that Sen. Estes
Kefauver of Tennesseeand Gov.
Avercll Harriman of New York are
"mentioned most frequently."

Sen.JoHnson To
Return To Texas

WASHINGTON IrV-Sc- n. Lyndon
Johnson plans to fly to Texas
Thursday to finish recuperating at
his ranch near JohnsonCity. Tex.,
from a heart attack.

Exact departure and arrival
times and whether there will be
any stopovers en route weren't
known yesterday.

Tentative plans are for the.Sen-
ate majority leader to be acconv
panled by his wife and his brother
and sister-in-la- Mr, and Mrs.
SamHouston Johnson.

The party will fly to Fredericks-
burg and go to the ranch by auto.

Lost- - Boy Is
Quickly Found

Dav'd Rickles. 3H --year-old boy
reported lost yesterday afternoon
over Big Spring's two radio sta-
tions, was found shortly afterwards.
I'ollce saidhe waswith bis brother.

David is tiie son of the Rev. and
Mrs. George M. Rickles, 506 NW
10th. He was reported missing at
3 17 p m. and was found at 3;35.

Cars Collide, Bur I
No One Is Injured

.The 000 block of Ttunnels was the
scene of an automobile accident
about 8 a.m. today. Police saidthe
damage was slight and that there
apparently were no Injuries.

John G. Schmltt Jr., Webb Air
Force Base, and Joseph Henry
Turner. 704 Runnels, were the

SuaViod;V-,i3rp..;',u)- ,.
f!, ot ca" invplved. U was sywhat Ills A.m. J ported.

and west lines, survey,
on a 320 acre lease.

Glasscock
Humble No. 1--J TXL, Sprabcny

Trend venture 17 miles southwest
of Garden City, pumped 14 hours
and madofive barrels of oil and
five barrels of water. Operatoris
still pumping. Total depth Is 7,750
and plugged back depth Is 7.390.
Site is 990 from north and west
lines, T&P survey.

Howard
Phillips No. 1 Sattcrwhlte, 6C9

GOOD THING
JETS WERE UP

Vlck" Macy was almost
stranded in Big Spring this
morningwhen his parentsdrove
of and left him at a service
station. The family had stopped
for gas and thesmall boy visit-
ed the rest room without his
parentsknowing it.

The Macys got out as far as
the Webb AFB runway and
started to wake the boy up to
see the Jets. Discovering the
boy missing,theyturnedaround
andstartedbackfor him. Mean-
while, local highway patrolcrs
had picked up the boy and set
out to catch the family car.

The family wasfinally united
again at the county line and is
on the way to Tucson, Ariz.

'Racial Purify'

Group Charters
RALEIGH. N. C. U-- An organ-

isation for maintaining "the purity
and culture of tne white race and
ot Anglo-Saxo-n institutions" was
chartered by Secretary of State
Thad ure yesterday.

Known as "Patriots of North
Carolina. Inc.." the organization's
charter listed 356 Incorporators,
many of them prominent In the
state's political and economic life.

Greensboro was listed as the
principal office for the nonstock.
nonprofit corporation.

C. L. Shuping Sr., Greensboroat-
torney, and Robert D. Porter, also
of Greensboro,filed the charter.

John W. Clark, of Greensboro,
textile industrialist who, as a mem-
ber of the Consolidated University
of North Carolina Board ot Trus-
tees has been a leader in the ef-
fort to bar thedoors of the univer-
sity to Negroes, led the list of in-

corporators.
The charter listed among objec-

tives, the maintenance of segre-
gatedschools.

SuspensionsSet On
County Vehicle Use

County commissioners Monday
passed an order authorizing sus-
pension of any county employe
found using a county vehicle for
private purposes.

The action was requested by
Foster Dickey, county engineer,
who said he thought some workers
haveusedvehiclesfor unauthorized
purposes.

Commissionersalso held a "pri-
vate" budgetdiscussionwith Coun-
ty Auditor Lee Porter. The 1956
budget Is being prepared.

PUBLIC RECORDS
ORDERS IN USth DISTRICT COURT

John McCown et ux vs W L. HolL
compromise settlement agreement of 13..
350 for plaintiffs approved in suit for
damages

Erscll Hope vs John McCown et ui. suit
ror aamages dismissed with prejudice on
moUon of both parUes

John McCown et uz vs W L. HolL cross
acUon of cross plaintiff. W L. Holt, dls--
musea wiu prejudice on mouan 01 nolo
parties.

Cesarlo OnUveros vs St Paul Indemnity
Company, suit for compensaUon
ORDERS IN lUlh DISTRICT COURT

Tommle L McCarty vs Joyce MeU Mc
carty, divorce granted.
nuiuunu rr.KMirs

M N. Thorpe, remodel building at 111
W eth. gl.300

J M B. oUmore, remodel residence at
101 Nolan. 100.

Lt K. R. Carmen, build house at 1101
Douglass,111.000
j ii. castnam, remoaei reiiaence at

1011 Nolan, I WO
Montlcello Develooment Comoratlon.

build 10 houtea In the 1700 block of Mor.
rlsoo, SS0.0O0.

Wolfe and Fisherman, remodel store at
101 Main. 11 000.

Patra Ulramontas. build addition to
bouse at oil NE Vtb. IJ00.

itay roru. rerooi nouse at ue seiues,
1110.

W C Maltlngley, remodel residence
at 103 EL 14th. 100.

KlmbeU Pred Mills, build addition, at
400 W. 1st, 11000.

Mrs c. u nowe. remoaei residence at
1300 Johnson, gl.000.

Clarence Ynei. build addlUou to real.
dence at 104 NW Jlh. U0O.

nrodle E. Cain, move garage at MS E.
4th. till.

OUI Tubbi, move building to 404 Go-
liad. 11. JM.

CelesUno Cor rea. remodel rcsldtncw St
70S N. Aytford, glM
NKtY CAR RlioUTBATIONS

u. c bewis, iui.w. tew. jvra.
Jeff Grant, Big Spring, Chevrolet.
Russell S. Mcintosh. Big Spring. Cadillac.
Leland Edwards, Vealmoor. Unlet,
Paul Ateman. eol NW th. rati.o. ft. Crgw. Luther. Bulck,
Floyd R. Maya. Jr 601 W. 11th. Old.

smobile,
louis won jr., xoi he :ra. Plymouth.
Herbert Johnson. Jr.. 1111 nikmu. Plv.

mouth.
Abe Bailey, 1100 E. lllh,
David Duke, vol Settles. Plymouth.

VTAKKANTY DEEDS
w. w. wmie et ux to noy ruiame et ux.
art of tht southeast quarter of Section

1, Block 31. Township TltP survey.
Tom R Currle et ui and Ruth Currie

to Sam Fisherman and O. E. Wolfe, the
north u feet of the north IS lett of Lou

and 11. Inclusive. In Block 4,
Earl new and A. W. need la Leonard

and Lonnle Coker. Lota I and 1 In Block 1.
Boydstua addition.

OIL, GAS
TRANSACTIONS

LEASES
SouthlandRoyalty Os. to Bawote Robert--!'L.u'i.S?J,, urtr U sicuon t,

Block at, Wnb sorvsy,

rfrom north and 1.980 from east
lines, i:-j:-i- n, ii- - sujwjr, wk
down to 3,290 feet Operator Is set
ting 9Hth inch casingat 3,15s icct.
This wildcat Is five, miles northeast
of Big Spring. '

Martin
JanAmericanNo. 1 II. L. Shook,

C NE NE, CSL, was
boring below 10,837 feet in lime
and shale today. Site of this wild-
cat Is 15 miles southwestof Lame
sa, and projected drilling depth is
12,300 feet.

Mitchell
Brcnnand No. 1 Byrne, C NW

NW, survey,wildcat 14
miles southeastof Colorado City,
has beenplugged and abandoned
at 7,390 feet.

TexasCrude No. 1 Pltier, C SW
SW. survey,hit 4,075 feet
in sand and lime.

H. J. Sclblenskl has completed
his No. 1 L. A. Strain in the
Sharon Ridge-170- 0 field for a ur

pumping potential of 48 bar-
rels of oil plus two per cent wa-

ter. Gravity of oil Is 29 degrees,
and the gas-o- il ratio is nil. Total
depth Is 1.717 feet, where the 5V4-in-

is bottomed, and pay top is
1,592. Perforations arc from 1,675
to 1,704. Location of the well is
330 feet from south andcast lines of
leaseIn sections 2 and 3, block 14,
L'Kecfc subdivision of the Rciger
survey.

Yoakum
Murchison and Mowary No. 1 R.

L. Cook, wildcat 11 miles north-
east of Plains, hit 9,918 feet. Lo
cation is in section 83, block D,
John H. Gibson survey.

Punishment
OrderedIn
Auto Deaths

PORT HURON. Mich. IB Cir-
cuit Judge Edward T. Kane or-

dered solitary confinement and
compulsory church attendancefor
a teen-ag-er accused of negligent
homicide in the traffic deaths of
two companions.

Judge Kane said yesterday In
sentencing the youth that a pro-
longed prison term would not cor-
rect his "wild, erratic driving."

Instead, he ruled Bernard Smith
must spend15 days in solitary con-
finement in St. Clair County Jail
"to be alone with his thoughts."
go to church every Sunday during
a two-ye- probationary period,
stop driving for the period; and
pay $150 courts costs and fees for
psychiatric examinations he al-

ready has taken.
To insure that Smith attends

weekly church services. Judge
Kane ruled the boy
must write a letter to the court
each Monday on the sermongiven
the preceding day at church.

Smith had pleadedguilty to neflv
llgent homicide In the deaths last
April 17 of Joseph Szymanek.21.
and Robert W. DuMont, 15. both
of Marine City. Police said the
two were riding with Smith when
he crashed into a tree and utility
poie.

'Chest'Budget Is
StudiedAt Lamesa

LAMESA Proposed budget of
the Community Chest was belnc;
taken up at a meeting of the Chest
board Tuesdaymorning atTurner's
Caprock Room.

R. B. Sncll. presidentof the
chest, convened the meeting at 10
a.m. to consider the recommenda-
tions of the board's budget com
mlttce which had received requests
from cooperatingagencies.

Announcement of Doyle Hankins
as drive chairman this year was
expected to come out of the meet-
ing. Another matter before the
board was the selection of division
chairmen.

Forsan P-T- A To
Stage First Event

FORSAN The Parent-Te-a chers
Association is not waiting for school
to start before swinging into ac-
tion.

The Initial project for the year--,
an Ice cream supper has beenset
for 7:30 p.m. Thursdayat the school
tennis courts.

Mrs. M. M. Falrchlld, president,
urged members of the A units
to bring cream and cake for the
affair. Admission will be 20 cenU
and proceeds will go io the A

project funds for tho year.

Eight-- CasesFiled
In Justice Court-justic-e

Court misdemeanordock
et showed eight cases filed there
yesterday. Three of tlie charges
wero for speeding and three for
drunkenness.

One man was chargedwith fight,
lng and disturbing the peace and
was fined $15.50. A man who failed
to appear In court for a traffic
violation was fined $15.50.

CARD OK THANKS
We wish to expressour thanks to
our many friends for their words
Of sympathyand beautiful flowers,
especially Brother Wiley for hisprayers and encouraging wprds
during the loss of our bab yand
grandson.

Mr, and Mn, V. n. Hopper
Mr. and Mrs.,F. A. Lawson
Mr, and Mrs, V, O. Hopper
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H'gi Hopes
Thti field of feed on the Britten Cattle Company property near
Amarlllo typifies the excellent fodder prospectsnow evident from
one end of the Caprock country to the other. Forage crops In this
area are far beyond those of the past few seasons. Shown looking
at the crop are J. B. Demlc Sr., Britten office manager,left, and
Ralph Britten, senior partner In the firm.

Downed U. S. Flier
CrossesTruceLine

KUMHWA, Korea W Lt. Guy H.
Bumpas, an Air Force filer shot
down by Communist gunners a
week ago, walked unaided across
a small bridge near the Korean
truce line today free after a week
In Red hands.

A bandagecoveredhis right eye
and the right side of his forehead.

The Communists also delivered
the body of Bumpas' observer-passenge-r,

Army Capt CharlesW.
Brown, West Louisville, Ky.

The shooting down of the plane
Aug. 17 touched off an angry ex-
change.The Communists said the
light trainer was spying. The
United Nations Command charged
"trigger-happy- " gunners fired on
It when It was lost.

Bumpas wouldn't talk to news-
men.

The flier and Brown's body were
taken by helicopter to an Army
hospital near Inchon, west of
Seoul.

The Communistshad announced
that Bumpas. of Jackson, Miss.,
suffered a fractured skull In the
crash.

He was examined shortly after

Common SchoolTax
RatesAre Approved

Tax rates for the Howard Coun-
ty common school districts have
been approvedfor I9SS by the coun-
ty commissioners court.

The rates were set by trustees
of tho various districts. As divid-
ed,, the rates will be 37H cents for
local maintenance and374 cents
for interest and sinking fund at
Gay IUU; 31.25 and 25 at Center
Point; $1.10 and at Midway;
$1.25 and 25 at Elbow and $1.25
and 25 at Vcalmoor.

Hand Of Fate
WATER MILL, N.V. W - d

Sagun, 43, East Hampton,
N.Y., collided yesterdaywith a car
driven by Dr. David Edwards. It
wasn't serious. But shortly after-
wards, the doctor was summoned
to the scene of another accident,
a bead-o-n collision. One man was
dead. It was Sagun.

MADE OF

STYLE.

BOYS'

BOXER STYLI SHORTS

BY BUSTER BROWN

being freed but there was no an
nouncementof his condition.

The release site waa the center
of a small bridge straddling the
armistice line, midway between
Red and Allied lines in the

neutral zone.
The Reds have Insisted Bumnas

admitted he flew 10 miles into
North Korea before the unarmed
plane was shot down.

Red China's Peiplng radio said
today that Bumpashad told North
Korean officials:

"I landed about 10 miles south
of where I was first fired on."

His plane crashed In Red terri-
tory Just north of the northern
boundaryof the demilitarized zone.

MaJ. Gen. Harlan C. Parks,
senior Allied delegateto the joint
Military Armistice Commission,
told the Communists that ground
observation proved that the Reds
opened fire while Bumpas' plane
was still south of tho center line
of the demilitarised zone.

MEN'S

We Have A

DRIVE-I- N

WINDOW
For Your
(South Side Of Store)

VERNON'S
STORE

602 GREGO ST.

JOHN A.

COFFEE

AT LAW

308 Scurry

Dial
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Convenience

PACKAGE
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83
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79
STRETCHSOX . . 79
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CanadianLeader

Suffers Injury
OTTAWA Ul Prim Minister

Loom StLaHrem as wtntmt a
brokea aitkto after a faH white en
a fUhlaf trip la Mrtfeeastefli Que
bec. 4

The td Liberal leader!
secretary laid last night he M
not know how aerktas the break
waa and whether StXaurent would
be confined te bed er cwM walk
with a eahe. A cats'waa put en
yesterday at Riviere da Lep, Que.

The accident occurredSaturday
at Knob Lake, Que., about 800
miles northeast of Quebec City.

PentecostalChurch
Held No SponsorOf
SnakeHandlers

PINEV1LLE. Ky. (A A snake
handling demonstration,broken up
by state police yesterday, was not
arranged by the PentecostalHoli-
ness C b. u re M as previously
reported.

Such services are held by the
Holiness branch of the Church of
God, explained one of Its mem-
bers, Oscar Hutton of St, Charles,
Va.

Hutton was one of those who
attendedyesterday'smecUnst near
the Kentucky - Virginia border,
southeastof Harlan, Ky.

'1--ttT

Trine LaughingEye'
SeesHr IndianAmir All

OKLAHOMA CITY Wl

Pah-Man- 's eye laughed when m
saw the cake. Mm toetehed Mm

feathered Indian headband of a
Kiowa priaceM and laughed aloud.

The nftt were prmnuaat n
hedMe in Crippled CMMren's Hea
pttal, where Marnya
Broyetx rested. jteeMe her heft waa
an Iran lung.

"I think I'd better were te Okla-
homa," said the Rutherford, Tern.,
youngster.

Marilyn found Hi the hos
pital Instead of the Indian earns)
she had wanted to see when her
parents,Mr. andMrs. Lynn Beyett,
planned the vacation West. .

It was Marilyns nrst vacation
since polio struck her eight yean
ago.

The family planned to viR
Gallup, N.M., and awing back
through Anadarko, Okla.,for a loek
at the Indian City Exposition. But
the higher altitude of Gallup
proved too much for Marilyn. So
they went back to Oklahoma City
and the iron lung.

Marilyn still hadn't teen her
Indian.

A group of Oklahomans who
think every vacationing American
should see an Indian; teamedwith
local televisionstation WKY-T- V to
bring a part of Indian America
to Marilyn.

An adopted daughter of toe
Kiowa tribe. Hallle Johnson, ar
rived with a feathered Indian

.."S- -

herself
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Above tr pictured fivt of the players who have played leadingroles In keeping Carlsbad In the first
division In Longhorn League standings. All were named to play In the recent All-St- ar game.All will
be In uniform when the Potasherstake the field againstBig Spring here tonight. Front row, left to right,
they are Ike Jackson,catcher; andBob Weaver, pitcher. Back row, Coldy Gholson, third baseman;Pedro
Osorlo, first baseman;and ManagerThurman Tucker, outfielder.

CosdenCops Return
Home For 3 Nights
If ManagerPepperMartin of the

Big Spring Cosden Cops wants to
call on a plnch-hlttc-r or a batting
practice hurjer In this evening's
game herewith Carlsbad, ho'll have
any numberof players from which
to choose.

Indication arc there'll be up-

wards to 280 players In uniform. In-

cluding the Carlsbad and B 1 g
Spring teams.

It's Little League and Teen-Ag- e

Night at Steer Park and all play-
ers In the two baseballmovements
here are being asked to report In
uniform to the park at 7 p.m.

Officials of the Little League and
Teen-Ag- e Leagues have planned
this event as a sort of dedication
to Martin, who has kept profes-
sional baseballIn Big Spring while
fighting overwhelmingodds.

The small fry themselves have
beenout selling tickets for the pro-
gram.

Starting at 7: SO o'clock, a series
of contest from circling the bases
to throwing for distance and ac-

curacy, Involving the youngsters,
Will begin.

Membersof the CosdenCop team

Hinson Assumes

Lofao Grid Post
IXVELLAND (SO Tommy

Hlnson, a 1952 graduateof Abilene

Christian College, has succeeded
Emmett Crodcrsonas B team foot-
ball coach at Levclland High
School.

Broderson resigned recently to
become A team assistant at Big
Spring.

Hlnson will also handle the track
team at Levclland. lie coached ono
year at Sweetwater before enter-
ing the service.

A native of Stamford, the
Hlnson played football

with the 8th Army In Korea. He
Was an conference full-
back In 1951 while with ACC.

E. J. (Tiny) Moore and J. J.
Barlow havealso beenadded to the
Levellandstaff. Moore will be chief
Junior high coach.A native of Sny-

derand anACC ox. Moore succeeds
D. W. Harkins, who quit to be-

come bead coach at Claude.
Barlow Is a native of Earth, Tex.,

who played football at Paris JC
nd TexasTech. He will coachtho

Eighth grade team.

Romack Opposes
Downey In Meet

CHARLOTTE, N. C.
cbsmploa Barbara Romack

nd Mary Ann Downey, two of the
hottest shooters In the opening
round of the Wpmen's National
Amateur Golf Championship, meet

, today In what shapes up as the
No. 1 pairing of the h sec-
ond round,

Each mastered the front side of
the Myers Pork Country Club
coursein temperatureto
win easy first-roun- d matchesyes-

terday. Tiny Barbara, tho Sacra--
montn Pxll tmnritirn woman.
and Mary Ann, of Baltimore, each
had a SG for the easier
front side of tho CUS-yar- par--7

court.

M

Carlsbad'sPower Trust

will judge the events,along with
Little Leagueand Teen-Ag- e League
officials and prizes will be in the
offing for winners In each of the
events.

The Big Spring-Carlsba- d game
will get under way somewhere
around8:15 p.m.

Garland Turano will probably
hurl for Big Spring. Turano has
yet to enter the winner's circle
herebut he's showed to advantage.

FourAL ContendersCan't
Afford Slip In Race

By ED CORRIOAN
Tb AuocUtid Prtu

The crucial has become the
commonplaceIn the fantastic
American League pennant race.
One slip on the part of any of the
four contenders could mean finis
to Its hopes.

Only 4H games separate the
leagueleading New York Yankees
from the fourth-plac- e Boston Red
Sox. In betweenstand the Chicago

Two Local Teams
Enter Pro-A- m

Two Big Spring teams have en
tered the Odessa Pro-A- m Golf
Tournament, a event which
starts Thursday at the Odessa
Country Club.

Pro C. A. DeWees of the Big
Spring Country Club will team with
Bobby Wright while W. E. Ram-
sey, formerly the pro at Oxona.
will pair up with Luke Thomp
son,

Wright, the reigning City cham-
pion of Big Spring, was a final
ist in the recent OsonaTournament.
Thompson went to the semi-fina-ls

in the same tournament.
Billy MaxweU and BUI Roden,

both of them former Big Spring-
ers, are favorites In the tourna-
ment.
Shirley Bobbins, formerly of

Big Spring and now associatedwith
the RanchlandHills Country Club
in Midland, will team with Bob
Dulaney to play In the Odessa
meet.

DeWees' entry in the tournament
will servo a dual purpose.He will
be contacting amateursto play In
the annual Big Spring Invitational
Tournament, which starts Sept. 2,

QBC SESSION
SET TONIGHT

Membership csrdswill bt Is
suid--at tonight's matting of the
Big Spring Quarterback Club,
which will be held In the Study
Htll at the High Schoel, starti-
ng at 7i30 o'clock.

Plans for the Sept. 1 barbe-
cue honoring members of the
1933 Big Spring football team
will alio be discussed.

Action films of a 1954 football
game headline the entertain-
mentclimaxing the prog ram.

Title At Stckt
FORT WORTH UV-Ces-ar Saave--

dra of Torreon, Mexico, meetsRay
Hlojas of Fort Worth tonight for
tho Texas lightweight boxing
championship.

The .Potasherswill be here for
three nights, after which the Big
Springers hit and road for five
days.

FrankBillings, the Cops' leading
hitter, has been out of the lineup
for the past several days with a
misery in the hip. There is no in-

dication when he will return. He's
been under treatment here.

He hasbeenreplacedIn the order
by Manny Sabari.

A
White Sox, half a game behind the
Yanks, and theClevelandIndians,
one game back.

Someone has to crack. Yet no
one shows any signs of giving In.
If anything, all four are getting
stronger on paper.

The Yanks' home run power
again Is asserting itself and its
pitching Is In order.

The White sox again have Sick
Donovan, their ace pitcher. He
was laid up by an appendectomy
for three weeks.

The Indiansappearready to roll
with a four-gam- e winning streak,

The Red Sox. hanging doggedly
on. are backing up their pitchers
with timely hitting. And Ivan De--
locks pitching has been a revela-
tion.

Boston and Cleveland clashhead
on tonight, while the Yanks and
White Sox have easier assign-
ments. Casey Stengel's operatives
face the Detroit Tigers, 13 games
back and out of the running now,
while the White Sox play the sad
Baltimore Orioles in a

The Pale Hose have 14 games
left with the other contenders.The
Yanks have 16 and the Red Sox
and Indiana 13 each. Marty
Marion's ladshave a good oppor-
tunity to climb Into first place
since they play the Orioles four
times within 24 hours the two--
nlghter tonight and a day double--
header tomorrow,

Somethingelse that could decide
the race In a hurry would be for
one team to get hot Both Al
Lopes, the Indians' letder, and
Stengelof the Yanks say that the
dub that can put together a fat
winning streak will win It

In the National League, the
only, question Is: When will the
Brooklyn Dodgerssnapout of their
slump. They've lost nine of their
last 13 games and at the moment
are 11- - games ahead of the Mil-

waukee Braves,
A flash storm rained out tho

only action on yesterday's sche-
dulea double-heade-r between tho
New York Giants and Pittsburgh
Pirates. The rains came in the
top of the fifth of the opener with
thescoretied 1, They'll be played
at a later date in New' York.

Red Murff Named
Hurler Of Year

DALLAS W-J-ohn (Red) Murff
of DaUas Is the Pithcer of the Year
In the-- Texas League. He earned
Una hoaor by winning 24 games
tho moat any faurler ha notchedla
tho circuit in 18 yean.

Murff was selectedby tho Texas
Lesfuo BaseballWriters Assn

of the ? votes,

.

STANDINGS

LONGHORN LEAGUf
Won Kit rt.Bifc!al8a ASftls Tl .111

Artctll TO SO JU 4
noimll ss J .Ml aft
Carina M M .HI e
MldUad , tl tl M Uti
Hobbl M 68 .41) S3
Odtua 4S 74 JO ST
Bid BPRXNO 46 II J1I N

Monday BtimlU
CtrUbtd S. ArWila T
Roawtll 3. Hobbl 0
Midland S. Odtua
San Anrtlo 11. BIO SPRCta
Culibtd at BIO SPBINO
Ban Ancelo at RoavtU
Midland at Itobba
Odtna at Artasla,

AMERICAN LEAGUE

Wa It Ict. Bthlnd
new yon ts 47 .615
Cblcaco Tl 4S .611 14
Clera&ad T4 4S .COT 1
Boaton .... ....TO SI JTt 4U
Dtroit a so 501 11
Kaoiaa City 4 T4 Jll MM
Waahlntton .....41 7 JM 31
Buumora IT.-t- o J1I SlVt

TUUDAI'B BIHUIULC
Baltlmort at Cnlcaia fll, S:M p.m.

WUaon (HI) and Brown (M) Tl.
Trucka (11-4-) and ConJuer ).

Ntw Tort at Ottrolt. s:M p.m. Turlax
(11-1- t. Lary ).

Boston at citTtland. T p.m. BulllTan
(15-1- Ti. Scort (1M).

Waahlsfton at Kanaaa City, S p.m.
Patcual (HI ti. Kcllncr

MONDAY'S BXSCLTS
Ho tamea achedulcd.

WEDNESDAY'S SCHEDULE
BalUmora at CMcaco (2). 1:30 p.m.
Waanlntton at Sanaa City. S p.m.
New York at .Detroit. 1 p.m.
Boiton at Cleyeland. 13:30 p.m.

NATIONAL LEAGUE

Wan Lost rt.BeUn
Brooklyn Tl 41 .SM
siUwaakea et ti .MT 11
New York ST J Hit
Philadelphia ..U 41 MX IT
cmtlanaU l " 1

Chlcaco U IS .485 33tt
St. Lout SI 61 .411 tl
PltUbUIth 45 TT Jll 34mpinim icnkDDLE
Cbleato at Brooklyn, T p.m. Rota

(IO-- ti. itewcomo wmi.
St. Louli at New York, T p.m. Schmidt

not ts. AntoneUl ).

Milwaukee at Philadelphia, T p.ra. .
Burdetu (W) vs. nobcrti (20-1-).

Cincinnati at PltUburfU, T:1J p.m.
Coilum (Ml i. Law i.

MONDAY'S RESULTS
New York at PltUbuub. (1), ppd, raln.1

Only eamea scheduled.
WEDNESDAY'S SCHEDULE

Chicago at Brooklyn, 11:10 p.m. '
at. Louts at New York. 11:30 p.m.
Cincinnati at Pltuburib, 11:39 p.m.

Only lames icafdulid.

TEXAS LEAGUE

Kn toil ret.Bekias
Dallas M o M
Ban Antonto .MS H
Houston ., TS IT .131 J
8hreenrt TS I 414 I
Tulsa Tl W 311 m
Fort Wortb Tl Ti ,
Oklahoma City M II .441 It
Beaumont ...... T SS Jll 34V4

Maaaay Basalt
Tulsa 3. Dallas
Oklahoma Ctty I. PortWorth
San Antonio 3. Shrovepoaell .
Houston S, Beaumont 3

WT-N- LEAGUE

WEST TEXAS-NE- MEXICO LEAO.CE
By The AasMlatec Press

Won Last relBektea
AmarlUo SO 13 .M
Albuquerque TO S3 .
Pampa . II IS 331
AbUena U 13 .MO

Plalnlw I M .411
Clotlt M M ,4TI
Lubboek JS J .414 lit!
El Paso S3 Tt ,4.n uii

Neaai.y nesaii
Lubbock S. El Paao 3
Cloila 4. Abilene 1
Plalaelew a, AmartUo I
Albuq.mre.ue at Pamra,called, fourth, rain.

Flicks Trounce
Eagles,17-1-0

COAHOMA, (SO The Flicks
benefited from IfS walks and six,

hits to defeat the Eagles, 17-1-0. In

a little League exhibition game
playedhereMondaynight,

Roth teams hall from Big 'Spring.
Tho War DIrds used three hurl-er-a

In a vain, attempt to halt the
Flicks, who scoredIn every Inning.

The Eagles outhlt tho Flicks, 10-- 6.

but fell behind a early as the
third liming.
KAGLKa' A St M PUCKJ 1IIH
Blair 3b - I I Wynn it o
Houston-- 10 i Panaln p

Ib--P 3 1 1 Moot
Cobb's a a a neweu so
Call a J l Aums a
GtlTCIM m., a riiwu
MUSIItoT U-- 0 1 ' i
Porte t SOS Bole lT e e
RedU( p alen lb s e
wmw u . . Ji b i 1Ttal St II II ats HitKele sumrueka , ..,.,I.......

W etttaag fPWWoy Assj. n, lfM II
RMI0

OdessaB Team To Play In 8ft krina

Stanton
awlirmif ISkHt Vattuaaatk

!.. hail flllad Hm Beitfatooe 1MK

Tho engage)meit WUI tam
The stoats, M atroBg, iMRetsoel

until school ttatto Ag. J.
Dlsmuko and Aseietaat Cooeft

each awooloei. they work almit 2H

'

On Sept30
TjataVSjllaV. sjejoeh of

wMa w
m wamnmn an nisjan. .

twoacTaywotkevts will

set I a. and pj..
u

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tammy Aart

Sport dialogue:
CLYDE KINO, manager of Atlanta Crackers:

"Everybody In bstebellis a castoff. Everyone gets his
some day, ss he's a cutoff. I don't like the word, though. It
the ball player down to the level of an old tire, or an emgty tin

,. .

TOMMY- HEATH, bossof the San FranciscoSeals:
"Managers are over-rate-d. two clubs of equal ability, .I'd

say ono manager might mastermind to a wins every
yesr.But tho other managerwould outfox him the ssmenum-

ber. All a managercan do Is determine osch player's capabilities
and decidewhat type of team he'sgot Thenplay thstkind of game."

RATON MACIAS, young Mexican fighter, on why he has signed a
contract with the ibc:

"Sure, tho IBC Is a monopoly but It representstho difference
betweenbeing a second-rat-er and wearing the championshipcrown.
In to become champion of the In any division, It Is

necesisry to bo tho IBC If not, thst club boycotts a fighter
and there Is not a on earth to carry him to the championship."

TOM JORDAN, managerof Artesla NuMexers:
"I'd like to quit managingand Just play next year."

a

CARL COLEMAN, head footballcoach at Big Spring School:
"Bennett Watts (tho Breckinridge player) Is the best quarter-

back on tho option play I've ever seen. I don't know why the new
Is switching from the T. Possibly becausethey

don't have the line they had last year."
a

ROBIN ROBERTS, the Phillies' mound 'ace, when asked If ne
would go to college again If to relive his

"I'd the samething again.Tho college competition I experi-
encedIn basketballand baseballhelpedme become a better athlete.
I'd advise any youngsterto try college first, at least for a couple
of years before signing. Is no substitute for thst

a

FLOYD MARTIN, Big Spring Cosden centerfielder:
"Tho rains cameat the time in Midland tho other night.

I got my first base hitof the night In the seventh Inning. I looked
Into the sky after I slid Into secondbaseand hero It came.Tho

next morning I saw where they had credited mo with an extra time
at bat but no hit"

BILL HART, San Angelo scribe:
"Phil George (the San Angelo College basketballcoach),gayer

than usual, toldus that hemay land a former cagestar, Bobby Mick-le-r.

However, the 6--4 won't be eligible midterm. Phil
has also lined up some tall boys (6-- 6-- 6--7) but nothing Is def.
Inite. Ho may get some also. The cage situation
looks as good as tho football and both should great next season."

DICKIE MOEGLE, ex-Ri- grid star, now with the" San Francis-
co

"I can see now I've got a lot to leant In this pro ball.
You've got to be mean and rugged. It Isn't like college ball.
the first time I tried to block this Len Ford (Clevelandend. In tho
All-St- sr game), he knocked mo cold as a cucumber. He hit me
three times I was trying to msko tho block on him - with
his

-
BEAR BRYANT, Texar coach, speakingto a Memphis. TennJ,

audience: .
"The best footbalf players of all como from Texas. In fact;

has more athlete than any state I can think of."

YankeesNoseOut Legion
In Little LeaguePlayoffs

By LaDOYCE LAMBERT
Tho Yankees of the National

League, possibly on their
way to a fourth straight City LL
baseball championship,edged tho
AmericanLegion team, 3-- 2, is first,

play lastnight.
Both teams had their troubles

as errors dqtted the Innings and
not one of tho runs scoredby

team was earned.
Zay LeFevre, lanky Yankee'left-

hander,was the winner as he gave
only two hits, struck out 10 and

walked four.
Joe Ramirez was the narrow-margi- n

loser who ended the
with an admirable record. He
limited the Yanks to three scat,
tered bits, fanned 11 of them with
his searing fast ball and walked
only one.

The Legion group started tho
scoring In tho top of the first in-

ning as Eddie Ramirez, pint-size- d

second baseman, stole his way
homo after beingwalked.

Joe Ramblesstruck out and Ron-
nie Suggs, Legion third baseman,
walked and scoredon an by
the Yankeeshort stop.

LeFevre then beganto adapt his
throw to the strike zone of the
smaller batters who had beengiv-
ing him trouble, and allowed no
other runs In the game and only
two hits, both of them by Dutch-ove- r,

tho catcher.
The Yankees came back In the

Rocky MarcianoDoing A

Slow Burn OverMoore
By MURRAY ROSE

NEW YORK Rocjcy Mar-
ciano belts his sparring partners
around extra vigor in the
next few they can blame it
on Archie Moore.

The heavyweight champion has
been a slow burn since the

Moore, a psychology
student, tossed the gauntlet to
Rocky at their contract signing
ceremony yesterday afternoon..

It happened when the fighters
posed for television and newsreel
cameramen ana were bikco to
make statements. Commission
Chairman Julius Helfand aat be-
tween them,

Archie.-- sporting a mustacheand
nourishing goatee, was Uu first
to mak, facta we camera,ae

- ' ' 'said:
"Rocky, It's, been a lme

adH aaould be a great ft 4
make us a lot of money."

Then be turned to face Marciano
taitiMt
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bottom of the first as Jeff Brown
hit a double down tho third bate
line and scored when the right-field-er

dropped a fly ball off the
bat of Zay LeFevre.

The Yanks were sot able to
scoreagain until the bottom of the
third when KennyKestersoasteeled
to shallowright andTommy Burle
son was sate on first oa a fielders
choice. Brown walked after bete
hit by the pitcher and Zay Le
Fevre alsowalked to score Kester-so- n.

Brown then scored agate after
a grounder by Red Swarsenbach
was thrown to second to put Burier
son out and a pitch back to home
was wild. Vaughn groundedout to
first to retire the side.

Here in tho bottom of the third
inning the scoring ended as the
pitchers allowed no other runs and
Ramirez dla not give up another
hit, LeFevre gave up ceo other
single in the top of the fourth.
' The Yankee had three errors
andleft five menoo base,while the
Legion team bad one error and loft
four menstranded.
rANKECs an at tjsoion an at b
Kterson as 3 1 1 Maadoaa lb 1 0
Burleaon IB 3 1 K R'mtrt Al I t
Drown a S t 1 J R'ntroi pieS LT'Tra t S e Suits 3k 111i L'Pr lb 3 0 Me Ms sa 3 0 0
rwn'co ct S 0 Ttneda ct 3 0 0
Vauina 3b S 0 0 Dutchorer 1 0 1
seals tr ioo ueueoo u a o o
faun U S 0 0 DX-Oar-

s if 1 0 0
Talale IS S S ratals MSITaakee ,.,.......,..,,.. Ill Ma 4

Loiles .. ....,...... Sao lei in3

"Rocky, I do expect to win your
title."

Marclano's eyebrowsshot up at
tho unexpectedthrust. After a mo-
ment's pause,he turned to Archie
and replied:

"Archie, you sure have created
a lot of interest in this fight. 111

be ready on Sept. 30 for tho fight
of my iu;e,"

The confident lkht heavywolght
king has said before that ho ex
pects to beat Hocgy out t sur-
prising part was that bo said It
to us opponents nee. u uauauy
isn't done,Aa a matterof fact, bo
one present at tho ceremony in
Helfand'a office could ever recall
any fighter over gate"beyoatd the
usual "JU do out to oo my
statement at tuck aa affair.

Archie seldom does anytMsg ea
the spur of the moment aad to

chances are that ho deliberately
nlanned theremark in his "war of
nerves" with the hoavywolfat
ruler.

CXaeea B Htm.

&

sjirwei eaasj asuiaw nrw trcejeaj sjbbbbjbjbi.

esuWmio to ohoerve theit sson Is

lento. Corrett Overby, Leanar
Mffls, Hoy Keec,"Ul But, Dee
Cravens ai Jimmy Butcher.

Of that group, only Butcher is a
two-ye- kHermea. He is a ed

bock andperhapstho Buffs'
boot bet, to wis lau
rel.

Otters who checkedin for drills
Moadasr included Virgil Miller.
James Williams, John Ray Ory,
Bobby Ship?, Dclbcrt Donaldson,
Leonard Mills, Jimmy wclborn, J.
D. Ileus.. Ray Raiuwd. Maurice
Fetree, Bobby Boyce, Wayne Ba--
rum. Carroll Hull, al J. McDonald
and'Biuy Clinton.

Diseauke and Cook are exvected
tho squad to grow in numbersbe--
rare toe wcck is out.

Several prospectivegridders are
still doing farm work and aoene
win una it impossible to report un
til school starts.

The Buffaloes open their sched
ule in Mccamey Sept. 9.

Austin To Play

AmateurBall
SHERMAN, Tex. The boy

who csn hit a gnat in the eye with
a xooioau ana kick it a country
mile will be just another student
at Austin College Sept. 1.

If he lends his talents to the
team it will be becausehe wants
to play and not because ba can
get aa athletic scholarshipfor do
ing ic

Austin College k Inaugurating a
"strictly amateur iater-cellegia-

athletk" program this fall.
There'll be no such thing as an
athletic scholarship.Any boy who
gets a scholarship will do so be-
cause of scholastic fitness and
financial need Just like any other
student.And if he receivesemploy-
ment aid he will have to make
good on the Job.

it's a new systemworked out by
President John D. Mosely. who
says it is "an experiment to cure
the financial and other ills of
athletic professionalism that have
plaguedso many schools so many
years."

The program actually will not be
la complete effect until 1958. Ath
letes who already havo scholar-
ships will be allowed to finish out
their eligibility. But the new fel-
lows coming in won't get help be
cause they, are. a,thlctcs.

Athletic Director Ralph Hester
says "We believe the athletic ma
terial reporting to us under tho
new policy is as good la been
quality and quantity as we've ever
received in first-ye-ar men. The
coaches report that the strength
ana aeptn oi our squsa win be-- as
promising as they've ever sees."

And Coach Joe Spencer adds
that "I think in the long run tho
Austin College plan will add punch
and spirit to the games such as
the fans haven't seen for a long
time la collegesof our size,"

GoodmanOnly

Returning Vet
VERNON SC Upward to SO

boys are due to report for foot-
ball drills at Vernon High Schoel
Friday rooming.

New bead coach of the Lions k
Bob Ferclval, who succeededSpot
Collins to the post.

One regular will be among the
four lettermen returning this year.

End Bennle Goodmanwill be tho
only returning regular.

Other returning lettermen are
David. Coleman, center;Keith Mor-
ris, quarterback, and Richard
Christopher, hauoack.

CharlesKitchens,B team coach,
announcedthat boys who want to
make theB team should reportfor
practice Sept 6 at 1:30 p.m. whon
unuorms ana equipment wiu ne
Issued.

When queried on Vernon football
fortunes, Ferclval said, "Well Just
havo to wait and see."'

Tho football field was levelled.
resowtd and rcsoddedduring the
summerand is now in peak playing
condition.

New lockers snd showerheads
were Installed in the locker rooms
and coacheshavo been busy dur-
ing the summer repairing equip-
ment.

Mostof the laboron the field was
donated.
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To Win, 11--4
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Club Will Remain
In BurnettFamily
ttat.t.a (StTie Harnett fassJbr

will operate the Dallas frsaeMoo
In tho Texas League again aea
ye1". . .. . L

Dick Burnett, owner ot me sjmb
lnro 19M. tUed ki June and loft

too refriy to Ms wow. Mrs.
Dale. Stwwer Burnett, and Ma
daughters, Mrs. JanetBrows and
Mrs. Elsie Iw Wac M Mag-noll-a,

Arte

PensacolaTrims
Corpus, 10--3

PENSACOLA, EU. W--Ta cor-
pus Christt Naval Air Statton. 10--X

loser to the PensacolaNavy last
night, takes en the cuantaaamo
Bay All-Sta- rs from Cuba In thst
Southeast Naval BaseballTour
nament today.

The three clufts? are. mo osuy
ones in the double .ejtanottaa

WASH & GREAS1;

2.50
FREE PICKUP DELIVERY

DIAL443M
SeVH tirooii aHamsis
with every purcHaso

PITTMAN,
SERVICE STATION

J Hour ChevronService
4to & BIrdwell Lane" .

Air Cofidirkming
Air COMHtoMr Srvk

For All Type.

INSTALLATION . ,
SERVICE

WESTERN
SERVICE CO.

at? AuotM OWMW

Dodge
Plymouth

SALES AND SERVICE

COMPLETE MOTOR REPAIR
TrlanMHr rnnlaimant

P etaOTa ietvref
Garni! Mopar Parts
rPf ePEWvW?Wg !

Washing
P4lhlng
Greasing

JONES
MOTOR CO.
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'55
Packed wilh more power
than you'll ever need.
Beautiful two-ton- e leather
Interior, dual exhaust A
daring car with less than

$2885
iJZA Mon-ea- jt

tcrcy Hardtop. It
has theopen air spirit ot
a Leather In-

terior, power steering,
power brakes,power scat,
power window lifts. Like
new Inside y.O Q C
nd out ... f303
'53 own
ed and driven, it's pos-

itively CICQK
... IJOJ

'52
two-ton- e paint.

Leather interior.
Not a blemish

or out

'53
care.

and

'51

Insurance

Loans

MERCURY Mon-

terey haedtop.

X.
MEIlCtmY

convertible.

MERCURY Hard-
top. Locally

beautiful
MERCURY Mon-
terey sport sedan.

Beautiful
trimmed

inside

FORD Station
Wagon. Reflects

perfect Only 15,000
actual miles. Locally own-
ed. Overdrive

MH:iHHlH

$1185

Sri?!".... $1485

ALWAYS

THE BEST

'50

ilZA POSt it's positively like
new. Factoryair condition-
ed. Five brand new" tube-les-s

whlto CO IDC
wall tires. fcAIOJ
CO BU1CK Super

& Riviera, sedan.
Step aboard a truly

car. It's asnappy
driving car that

iff1
ICQ CHEVROLET Bel-J- 3

Air Hardtop. A
sparkling finish, beautiful
leather trimmed Interior.
A nicer one you'll not
find. Premium white-wa-ll

Urcs--

'52 BUICK Sedan. A

striking jet black
finish. It's like new
throughout A truly

K1

'52 FORD Customllne
Sedan. One of

those kind you'll
High perform-- C Q Q C
anec overdrive OOJ

C Q FORD n pick
's' up. It's CQOC g

really nice .. Y' R

BUYS

FORD Custom Really clean one owner
car. See and drive this one for sure.

CHEVROLET.'
Nice and clean.

'C'O GMC H-t- pickup. Hydramatic. One owner. Low
mileage. Heater.

Cft GMC pickup.
ww Four speed transmission.

Some older models to choose from. Be sure to
shop our lot before you buy. Easy terms to suit
your need.

Shroyer Motor Co.
Authorized Oldsmobile GMC Dealer

424 EastThird Dial

Your Next Car

With Us

We Can Save You Money

And

like.

503 Main
Dial

'RED HOT BARGAINS1
NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY

OUR PRICES ARE LOWER
Gei Yours Before The Fall Rush

$295
$295
$195
$295
$295
$395
$195
$495
$595
$495
$495

$1485

$1385

$"85

Finance

1949 FORD Club Coupe. Locally owned.
READY.

1949 CHEVROLET Radio and heater.

1949 PONTIAC. Radio, beater and hydramatic

1949 HUDSON Clean. Worth the money.

1948 BUICK New tires. PERFECT.

1947 DeSOTO. Nice. What a bargain.

1947 BUICK Runs good, looks good.

1951 DODGE Club Coupe. Extra clean.

1950 BUICK Special sedan. Quality.

1951 PLYMOUTH Radio and heater.

1951 CHEVROLET Radio and heater.

Shop Our Lor For Bargains'
OUR CARS ARE CLEAN

OUR TERMS ARE BETTER

AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS FOR SALE

FOR A BETTER

BUY
IN A USED CAR

1D51 PONT1AC Chieftain
deluxe. sedan.Hyd-ramati- c.

Radio andheater.
Dark bluo finish.

1950 CimYSLER Windsor
Club coupe. Radio and
heater. Maroon finish. Ex-

cellent condition.

1955 PONT1AC 070. or

sedan. Hydramatic
Radio and heater. Two--
tone. White tires. 6,000
actual miles.

1952 PONTIAC Catallna.
Hydramatic. Radio and
heater. White tires. Two-ton- e

green finish.

1951 CHEVROLET Deluxe
sedan. Radio and

heater. Dark green finish.
1952 DODGE
Green finish. New tires.
Priced to sell.

1950 PONTIAC Streamlin-
er sedan. All lea--

Ither trim. Radio and heat
er.

See
Marvin Wood

Pontfac
504 East 3rd
Dial

FOR SALE- - At bargain: rordRanch Waton or Nash StationWajon. Phone
FORD VICTORIA. 10.400 actualmtlra. Fordomatle, radio, boater,

whit tires, two-to- unite andbrown. S2J49 See Oeorce Pouloa,Tar-bo- x
Motor Company

--r
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

STOP!
If your car heats.New and
usedradiators.Starter and
generator repair and ex-
change. New and usedbat-
teries. All work guaran-
teed.

Roy's Radiator
& Battery Shop

911 W. 3rd

At

itjs
1931

1S4

AUTOMOIILES
AUTOS FOR SALE

SALM 8ERVICI

'53 Cadillac $2930
'50 tt ton Dodge ........S 395

Ford tt ton $ 295

'54 Champion ..$1485
'53 Champion .... $1055

'53 Commander $1375

'53 Hardtop $1585

'51 Plymouth .... $ 550

'51 Champion .... $ 585

'49 Ford .... ....$ 350

'49 PonUae ..... $ 325

'51 16-to-n StudebakerOD. $ 575

'50 Bulck ...... $ 495.00

Mcdonald
motor CO.

200 Johnson Dial

PREMIUM

USED CARS

'55 PLYMOUTH Belve
dere V-- 8. Radio
and Heater. Automatic
transmission. Worth
money.

New 1955 Plymouth Sub
urban. Radio and Heater.
Overdrive.

CLARK
MOTOR COMPANY

CeSoto-Plymoul- h Dealer
1107 E. 3rd Dial

TRUCKS FOR SALE
1SS4 INTERNATIONAL PICKUP. Ex
cellent condition. SSM. call aft-e- r

:J0.

TRAILERS
FOR BALE: Clean it It. trallerbou.
HlU'a Trailer Court. (07 West 4th.

HORSE TRAILER. or trad (or
pickup. Call 3. A.M. P.M.

AUTO SERVICE

SAVE TIRES
Have Your Wheels Checked

By ExpertsAnd
Bear Wheel Alignment

"W Service Nash Cars"

EAKER
Motor Company

"Authorized Hudson Dealer"
1509 Gregg Dial

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

300 NX. 2nd Dial

DEPENDABLE
USED CARS

YOUR BEST BUY IN BIG SPRING
INSPECT THEM

CI BUICK Deluxe Radio and fQOC
beater. White walls. Two-ton-e green 003

'AQ CHEVROLET Aero Sedan.Radio and COIC

'CO PLYMOUTH Cranbrook sedan.Radio, heat--
er, new white wall tires, tinted glass, f f--
signal lights, dark green color. IwOj

'CI PONTIAC SUrchlel Catallna. t O "3 C
Loaded p73)

MO PONTIAC Silver Streak 8. Hydramatic. Radio
and heater. C I
Two-ton-e green pfOj

C I MERCURY sedan. Radio, heater and over--
drive. Two-ton-e C
grey-gree- ZpOOO

'CI STUDEBAKER sedan.V-- 8 motor, overdrive.J radio and heater. j c Q C
Dark green color. P3D

'CO NASH Custom Statesmanclub coupe. Heater and
overdrive (tlCDark blue color. pOO)

'KA PLYMOUTH Plaza Qub Sedan. eiOQCRadio, heater. Ugbt green color. .... IZVO
'CO PLYMOUTH Cranbrook CTI C

Radio and heater pD
JONES MOTOR CO., INC.

DODGE PLYMOUTH
Big Spring, Texas

101 Gregg Dial

ctttcoa UICK-CADIL- LAC DIAL SJ

i

Al

..

.
Commander

the

s
m

'

"

'

'

Al

A3

$300

AS

TRAILERS TKArLVM

WE GIVE MORE FOR USED TRAILERS TRADED IN
Our shop Is equipped to rebuild any make. If lt'i wrecked,
been burned or been heretoo long, it's worth more to us
than newer models.

Brand Now 1955 Models priced from
$2195 up

Financedfor less thanyou can borrow the moneyfrom your
hometown bank.

TRADE WITH US AND SAVE THE DIFFERENCE

TRAILER SALES
1603 East 3rd Dial

AUTOMOBILES
AUTO SERVICE.

REBUILT BATTERIES
$7.50 Exchange

Guaranteed1 Vcar
Established1929

PEDERSON
SERVICE

504 Benton Dial

MOTORCYCLES A10

1HI ARIEL 4 CYLINDER. 1300. SIS
MoMU or call 44MI.

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES

m

PERSONAL

Bt

STATED MEETINO.
Staked Platnt Lodge No.
Sit A.F. and A.M ererr
2nd and 4tn Thursday
nlthti. 8:00 p m.
Classes In door work
each Monday nlgbt.
C R McClennj, W.U.
EM In Daniel. See.

STATED MEET1NU
DPO. Elk. Lodie No
Ult, etery 2nd and 4ta
Tueiday ntthta. coo p m

Ollrer enter Jr., E.R,
n. L. Ueltn. see.

BIO SFRINO) Lodt No.
1340 Stated meeting lit
and 3rd Thursdays. 1:00
p m practice each weo
neiday and Satnrday,
7 CO p.m.
R I. Tucknri. W.U.
Jake Douglass See.

KNiairrs op Pruua.
1IU Lancaster. Tuie
dar. 1:00 p m.

otto retera oecy
Jack Johnson. C.G-

Bl Sprlnir Chapter No.
IT H.A.M. classes In
Cbapter wort Tuesdaj
and Frldar nights.

R M. trneeier. H P.
Errln Daniel. Bee.

-- L.

STATED MEETINU V r "oll
No. SOU. 1st and Jrd Tuesdajs.
1:00 p.ra V r W Halt. 01 Uallaa.

8TATED CONCLAVE
Big Spring Commandery
No 31 K T Monday.
September 13. .00 p.m.

Waiter Bauey. Cc
II. c Hamilton. Rec.

BIO
No. ora--

SC aSl ol the Ralnbonf(Sal KJ tor Olrls.f
Peita--
Belra

SPECIAL NOTICES
NEW and renewal

macailnes. Bind
croup plan, rhona Permanent
resloenL
HAIRCUTS SI 00.
ce.-- QEOROE
SHOi 11J Rnnne.s

Jr

jr.

W.

SPRINO
sembly co
er

Inlttatlon,
CEXl Tuesday Auiust

T 30 D m
.

Hocan. W A
Wrenn. Ree

WANTED
ti or

SHAVES 11
ELK BARBER

STYMIED?

RICH PLAN representatives
can GO PLACES in the selling

field. Let us prove it to you.

RAY
209 West 4th Big Spring

BUSINESS OP.

MUST SELL
Redwing Ice cream truck with

route because
of health. Reasonable price.

403 SETTLES
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

function oroDerlv without the
temperature being maintained

icorectly. Thermostatsperform
mis tunciion. et us cnecK me
radiator, connections, FOR
thermostatsin your now. MAKE

E. 3rd Dial
"19 YEARS BIG SPRING"

OUR A-- l SPECIALS
We Have Five Automobiles That We Will
Sell For Nothing Down And At Any Reason-

able Price. Don't Miss This One -- Time
Bargain

TOCO FORD ICTOTl7JJ 6 cylinder ? '1QCf CHEVROLET Radio and beater, 4CQOQ17? Usual accessories 5"0
,7' Exceptional IDZfi
1QCO OLDSMOBILE 8S". Low mileage. One owner or. Per-- tflQCTI7eJ? iect condlUon M ? tOZff

KtfZsBfJ
TarhftY Maiiw Ca

BATTERY

B2

B5

PACHALL

111

IN

xuji kwwj.. L.iM-fm)f- Jrm
''Your Authorized Ford Dealer"

Al

BURNETT

car

901

U

car

f,

v&BMl

500 W. 4th Dial 4-74- 24

AS

BUSINESS OP.

M

MAJOR OIL Company eerrlte ttatlon
(or ltatt. Oeod iocaUon. Writ Box
HOT.

FOR SALE: Bertie nation, stock
and equipment. Call or

BUSINESS SERVICES D

HOUSE MOVINO. Houtea noted any
where. T. A Welch. JOS Uardttf.
Box 1J0S. Dial

FOR ROTOTILLKr: Dirt vert. D. J.
Blackshear. Dox UTz. Coahoma.
KNAPP SHOES aold by a. w. Wind-
ham. Dial 41 DaUaa Street,
Blf Sprint. Tim
It. C. MePHCBSON Pumping Serelce

Tanks: Wain Rack. 411 Westvx Dial oitnv

Pl'DO. SPEqiALIST D2

HOUSES LEVELED and blocked
Shaky floors remedied. Phone
BEFORE YOU remodel or build, call
me. specialize in cabinet and re-
modeling. L. B. Lane Phone

ELECTRICAL SERVICE D4

PRECISION REPAIRING
YES, we have had 19 years ex-

perience.
NO, we don't know It all.
BUT, wc will get you going.

PETTUS 'ELECTRIC
202 Benton Ph. Days

Nights

K and T ELECTRIC CO.

We repair all types of electric

motors

400 E. 3rd Dial

EXTERMINATORS

TERMITE CONTROL
Free Inspection of your home

DS

No obligations. The A- -l Ter-
mite Control Company hasbeen
doing business in Big Spring
for a number of years and is
a reliable company. Can give

Al. referencesand namesof satis--
tied customersIn Big Spring.

Headquartersat
S & M

Lumber Company
411 Nolan Phone
TERMITES? CALL or write. Willi
Exterminating-- Company for free In-

spection. Hl West Asenu O. Ban
Ancelo. 50M.

HAULINC-DELIVER- Y OIO

FOR BULLDOZER
and GRADERS
Plus Know How

Call
TEXAS

DIRT CONTRACTORS
310 Goliad

Dial Nights
PAINTING-PAPERIN- O Oil
TOR YOUR painting, papering, and
textontng. cau an experienced crafts-
man Phone
FOR PAINT1NO and paper nanging
Call D. U. Miller. 310 Dlxl. Phooe

RADIO-T- V SERVICE D15

SERVICE
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable

WINSLETT'S
TV RADIO SERVICE

207 S. Goliad Dial
RADIO AND TV REPAIRS

TOMMY MALONE
20 years Experience

406 East 22nd Phone
WELDING D24

Electric & Acetylene
Welding

Specializing In Trailer Hitches
and Grill Guards

BURLESON MACHINE
AND WELDING SHOP

1102 W. 3rd. Dial
PORTABLE WELDINU service anr--
where, anjttme B M irrar Welding

Today s modern engine cannot service, 30a Nortnvest 2nd utai

I

and.

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. Mala

I

1

, ,...

.

'

El

MEN WHO WANT TO
BETTEH USE OF

THEIR TIME, TO BUILD A
BETTER FUTURE FOR

THEMSELVES.

OUTSTANDING
OPPORTUNITY

A frowlnr concern with 311 stores In
2) stales hasa tew opculnis lor am
bitloui ouns men SI to 30 who bare
completed their Armed Forces
perlence and wbo are capable ot
adTa&cemcntla In retaU (lcld.

Tborouib tratnlaf aod principle ot
Irom wttnln InsuresBromoUnopporlunltr ttta are pro

noted on abUltjr Manaiers ot larae
stores are aslecttd Irom successful
Uanagers ot sma,U stores District
Maoaiera andNew York Office Bur-er- a

and Eiecutlrts are selected from
successful store Manafers.

Employee benefits Include! Uberal
vacation plan, i roup insurance, tood
starting salaries, regular Increases,
rental allowancewhere needed. Man-
aiers' contracts olfer share In sales
and profits and there la a company,
paid retirement plan. Personal inter
rlew ma ha arranged.

Writ ilrlna-- name, address, fsmllr
responslbUltles, sic, experience, and
complete personal details.

AddressBox care of this psper
Personal Interrlews whl ba arrane.

ted
WANTED; ALL around furniture man.

.iperiencca. tspsoie ot tnanaiuistore. Phone

CLASSIFIED DISPUY

Keith McMlllln
COLOR

PHOTOGRAPHY
la Tear Hess

CUlfrea . Wedalaia PsrUss
Hardee

ttf 4aUtasel
rkeaeHM

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Mai

OPENING FOR
SALESMAN

Age 21-4- 5. Due to recent pro-
motions In our sales staff we
now have openingsfor 2 sales-
men with salesexperience.We
can offer you salary and com-
mission with opportunity to
take home $125 week, If you are
a salesman,it you want to be
more successful, and you have
a desire to make more money
with opportunitiesfor advance--
menu

See Manager
SINGER SEWING

MACHINE CO.
112 East 3rd

WANTED
FIRST CLASS
MECHANIC

GOOD WORKING
CONDITIONS

CONTACT
JAMES WEIR

JONES MOTOR
CO., INC.

DODGE-PLYMO- UTH

104 Gregg Dial

HELP WANTED, Female E2

LADY TO car for new baby and do
cookln SU week to two month
on ranch near highway. Writ Box
3. OalL Tcxn.
WANTED- - FOUNTAIN help. Edwards
iieicnts rnarmaer. io ore.
SPARE TIME CAN BE turned Into
dollars throuth service to Aeon

Gertrude Short. Box 1)13,
Blf Spring-- .

WANTED. EXPERIENCED beauty
operator at Ruth Drcr Beautr Bhon.
rnone
LADY TO star full time with elder
ly couple. Call or

WANTED
ExperiencedWaitress

Must be neat and clean
Apply In person

MILLER'S PIG STAND
510 East 3rd

OPPORTUNITY
We have a permanentposition
that requires both switchboard
and typing experience. Age 22-3-

Starting salary will be S200

a month. If you are Interested
apply at the

Texps Employment

Commission
213 West 3rd.

Have openings for several
RN Nurses. Temporary or
full time.

Contact Administrator

HOWARD.

COUNTY
Hospital Foundation

or Call

SALESMEN. AGENTS E

MAN WANTED for Rawletgh bustnrsi
in Martin Count r Srli to 1300 families
Write Rawlelgh s Dept . TX1I8T0-S-
Mrtnphls Tennessee

FINANCIAL
PERSONAL LOANS G2

SIGNATURE

LOANS
$10.00 to $50.00

FIRST FINANCE
COMPANY

Inc. of Big Spring
216 Runnels

WOMANS COLUMN H

BEAUTY SHOPS HI
MJZ1EKS PINE cosmetics Dial
lo East nth Odf.e Uorrla

CHILD CARE H3

WILL KEEP children In your home
dar or nlcht sirs. Eddlns. phone

or 1

WILL KEEP small children. My
home Day. nliht. 3l Main.

FORESYT1I day and
nlht nursery IIM Nolan

VIRS IIUBBELL'S NUR8E11Y Open
llondav throum Saturday Sunday's
alter 100 pn to Nolan

URS IIUBBELL'S Nursery wanU
more children to keep over nlftat.

MRS SCOTT keeps children.

LAUNDRY SERVICE H5

IRONINO WANTED Mixed pieces
1 SO dosen. Phone Mi.

SEWINO H6

THE SINGER

FLOOR CLEANER

From Its "Magic Handle" to Its
five inch hlfih streamlined
housing, the all new SINGER
Vacuum Cleaner Model S-- 3

Is today's most advancedfloor
model cleaner.See the SING-

ER cleaner soon. No other of-

fers theseS exclusive features:
MAGIC HANDLE puts all
operatingcontrols at your fing-

er tips.
DUAL SUCTION 8 fans for
greater dirt cleanup.
AUTOMATIC CORD CON
TROL rolls In cord without
wlridlng by hand.
MIDWAY CARRYING HAN- -
DLE meanseasier,balanced
carrying,
FLOATING PRUSH ends
adjustments.

CALL FOR
DEMONSTRATION

SINGER SEWING
CENTER

112 East 3rd

DINNIS THE MENACE
it.:n --: rr-- TST

. Mill. I S 1 I ' . . .JHMIffiLmba -

-- m

SEWING

Did ya mecK the skats?'

WOMANS COLUMN H

HS

BUTTON HOLES, baits, and buttons.
Mrs. Perry Peteraon. MS Weal Tth
Dial
SEWINO AND alterauons. Ill Run-Del-

Mrs. CaurehweU. Phone 44113

SLIPCOVERS. DRAPERIES, and bed--

reads. 41 Edwards Boulerard
Mri Petty, phone

ALL KINDS of stwln and altera-
uons. Mrs. Tlppl. 307!, West eth.
Dial

UPHOLSTERY AND seamstresswork
fuaranteerf. Phone

LATEST FALL FABRICS

Plaid Ginghams

New Shipment of Cottc

Flannel

39 Inch pcllon In assortment

of colors.

Faille in assortedcolors.

BROWN'S
FABRIC SHOP

207 Main

FARMERS EXCHANGE J
LIVESTOCK J3
HAVE SOLD my eves and hate 33
namboullet bucks priced to sell. Call
Alrle L Cole, phone 160J, Sterling
CttT Texas

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS

PAY CASH

AND SAVE
Rum slab

doprs. Grade "A"
24x24 2 light
window units ....
21x14 2 light
window units ....
2x4 and 2x6 8 ft.
through 20 ...

Good .40
shingle .ZO

Cedarshingles oneLabel 7.70
Asphalt

Z.V
VEAZEY

Cash Lumber
LUBBOCK
2802 Ave.

SH4-232- 9

PETS.

K

Kl

ft,

$ 6.75
$ 9.95
$ 8.95
$ 7.45

1x8 sheathing. g --r irfir ?

Hon P

,.
Red --P

felt IS lb. c
132 . roll 4

H
Ph.

SNYDER
Lamesa Ilwy.

Ph.

I'LOMBINO riXTURES. not water
heaters, bath tubs and lavatories
Ail sold complete Plenty of taiean--
Ised and blact pipe and mttna-- tor
pipe. E. i. Tale. 1 tntlea nest
wsy BO

DOGS, ETC. Kl
CHERRY moons, scareniers,
black; molllee. wagmoons. tebras.
and telras Lois' Aquarium, 10 0 7
Lancaster 4.7041

UEINO TRANSFERRED OVERSEAS
REOISTEHED PERSIANS Disposing
of aU kittens and soma breeding

Phone J :JJ
FOR SALE
dsehsbunds.

Ulin- -

RED

stock

Registered miniature
BU weeks old. Call

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

. XSirti?

VACUUM CLEANERS

KIRBY

For Demonstration
CALL

1803 South Montlccllo

K4

Good used table top ranges
Good phonograph record play
ers.

We Buy. Sell and Swap
Good UsedFurniture

FURNITURE BARN
and Pawn Shop

2000 West 3rd Dial

APPLIANCE SPECIALS

19 foot Kclvlnator Home
Freercr S19955

136" Magic Chef Range Like
new $129.93

1 Maytag Automatic and
Matching dryer Sold new
$589.90. New guaran-
tee $299.93

1 Admiral Record Player
$49.93

1 Roper Deluxe Range$11955
1 Easy Spin Dryer Washer.

Like new $11953
1 Servel Refrigerator . $100.00

Other rebuilt used washers
$19.95 up.
Terms $5.00 down, $5.00 month

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115-11-7 Main Dial

rOR SALE: Bedroom suite, mattress
and sprint. IJJ''J1M South Runnels.
rear

COT PADS

15 lbs.

$2.75

J. B. HOLUS

K

503 Lamesa Highway Dial

SAVE ON
TOP-QUALIT- WATER

PUMP SYSTEMS

AT WARDS

Listed below are Just a few of
the efficient, dependableWater
Pumps now sale - priced at
Wards.

Select the pump that fits your
needsnow pay for It later on
convenientWards terms or, if
you prefer, use FHA terms on
Items over $100 no money
down, up to 3 years to pay.

1 H.P. 160 Foot Lift
Regular $216

Now $19788
Montgomery Ward

ZH W 3rd St
Dial

PROMPT DELIVERY

STARTING TODAY
R CLEARANCE SALE ON

ENTIRE STOCK OF GIFT ITEMS rd TO Vi
OFF YARD ORNAMENTS, POTTERY,

AND WROUGHT-IRO- STANDS

Bird Baths from $3.97 to $7.30
Flower Pots from 10' to $6.34

Cigarette Sets and Candy Dishes
$1.67

Lazy Susansfrom $3.67 to $5.30
LOTS OF FIGURINES, WALL ORNAMENTS,

TOYS, AND BRASS WALL PLATES.

THOUSANDS OF ITEMS TO CHOOSE F.ROM.
LOOK OUR STOCK OVER AND BUY YOUR

XMAS PRESENTS NOW.

THEY ARE CHEAP SAVE MONEY

STEWARTS GIFT SHOP
01 W. 3rd Sf.



MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD OOOOS

OUTSTANDINO VALUES
YOU WON'T FORGET

PeriodType chairs.Very
good condition .... J15.W e.
Full size gasrange.Nice $MJB

DuncanPhyfe Sofa.Good 9MJS

Sofabed ....$19,96
c. living room suite .. SUM

Easy Spin Dryer washerS39.S5

Wo Give S&H GreenStamp

Goodltousckcvinc)SAND

B07 Johnson

APPLIANCES

W

Dial

JUST
ARRIVED

1056 Model

Emerson T.V. Set

The latest in engineering

design.

Come in and see these

today.

R&H HARDWARE
Big Spring's Finest

SOI Johnson Dial
--Plenty of Parking"

2600 CU FT. eTaporaUre cooler.
Oood condition, new pump. $40. 3404

South XionUceUo.

YOU'RE MISSING
SOMETHING

4f you don't Investigate our
prices beforeyou buy.
Beautiful chrome and wrought
iron dinettes. 7 piece chrome
suitesas low as . . . $79.95.
Lampsandchairs at a 40 dis-

count
Lovely modern bedroomsuites.
All colors and Styles In Living
Boom Suites.
MatchingTables.
A new shipment of wool rugs
9x12 - . $5935- $69.95.
Newest patterns in Armstrong
Quaker Congoleum.
Come in and look at the
mystery picture and you might
be the lucky winner.

Buy, Sell or Trade

UlhJeZS
115 East2nd
Dial

504 West3rd
Dial

HOT-PLATE- S

KD in original cartons.
Butaneor Gas,Universal

Valve
2 Burner $4-4-

3 Burner 6.45

OILSTOVES
2 Burner $5.95

3 Burner 735

J. B. HOLLIS
New and Used Furniture

and Appliances
503 LamesaHighway

Phone

Gas Hotplates
1 Burner 2.95
2 Burner 335
3 Burner 435
Oil Stoves. 2 burner 535
9x12 Linoleum rugs 435
Inlaid Linoleum .... L50 sq yd.
Bathroomheaters 235
Super Kemtone, gal 4.65

H" Galvanised pipe....15c ft.
Bath tubs,commodes and lava-torie- s.

20 gal. Garbagecans .... 235
P. Y. TATE

1004 W. 3rd
Down in JonesValley

Phone

LOOK!

FARMERS
CheapBraceros'Pads

PATTON
FURNITURE St MATTRESS

CO.
817 E. 3rd Dill

Herald
Want Ad

Users
Testify

To
Good

Results

Try Them
JustDial

4-4-33 r

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

Visit

Town & Country
Bargain balcony

for

NEW AND USED

BARGAINS

295 Xtmnete, H Block North

SettlesBetel

GOOD BUYS ON USED

MERCHANDISE
Trailer house2000 downdraft
blower model cooler.. 996.00

Used top quality Itccord
Player $2.00 week.
G.E. Washing Machine. It
works! i $40.00

BUY ON TIME AT

WESTERN AUTO
STORE

208 Main Dial

Four rooms of modern furni
ture. In good condition. Includ-
ing stove, refrigerator andsew-
ing machine. Priced for quick
sale.

$400
See at 910 East 15th

SUMMER SPECIALS

19 foot Wcstlnghouse Refrig
erator. Good condition $69.50

118" Eclipse power mower.
Reconditioned $59.75

1--2250 C.F.M. Universal
Sameas new.

$79.50

SeveralGood Used EasySpin--
drier and Automatic Washers.

STANLEY '
HARDWARE CO.

"Your Friendly Hardware"
203 Bunnell Dial

PIANOS

ALT. OF TBI Mn presuta namts in
pianos: Btelnway, Chlcxerlng. story
and Clark, Ererett, cabla--N ilion.Wsmpla's of Texas, established
tin. Mrs. Omar Pitman, represents-Ur-a.

117 3rd.

PIANOS
Watch This Space

For Announcementof Reopen-

ing Date.

ADAIR MUSIC

Same location. Same famous
Baldwin and Wurlitzer pianos.
Same home-owne- d firm.

Your Authorized

Baldwin Dealer
for the

PastTen Years

OPAL ADAIR

1708 Gregg

OROANS

KS

West

Cast

Phone

K7
ALL. FIVE models of the Hammond
organ. Music's Most Olorlous Votes.
Liberal terms. Freelessons.Wemple'a
of west Texas. Mrs. Omar Pitman.
representatlTe.117 East 3rd.

SPORTINO GOODS KB

14 FOOT BOAT
with trailer and 10 HP. Mer-
cury motor. All for

$350
14 ft Sea King boat and 12
H.P. SeaBee motor. New trail-
er. Never been in water

$595
CARTER'S FURNITURE

220 West 2nd Dial

BOATS & MOTORS
New JohnsonMotors

UsedMotors
53 Firestone 10 H.P.
53 Wizard 10 ILP.
50 SeaKlng 12 ILP.
Evlnrude 3J ILP.
Johnson 1.5 ILP.

Authorized JohnsonDealer

CLARK
MOTOR CO.

1107 East 3rd Dial

MISCELLANEOUS
NEW AND used records; cents at
the Record Shop. 311 Main.

WANTED TO BUY

K1I

KI4
WANT TO buy old motor scooters,
Plsase tend description and price, Ira
Booths. Box 33$, Stanton, Tciaa.

RENTALS
BEDROOMS Lt
NICE SOUTHWEST bedroom. Kitchen
prlTUeges U desired. Til Runnels.
NICELY FURNISHED room for men.
Bhower bath. Close In. (10 Runnels.

TEX HOTEL
501 E. 3rd I Dial
Roonu (or men. Frte
parking. Call serslce. M.7 week.
4 LAROB BEDROOMS and one apart-min- i.

Near town, Csll or tat
at 404 Oregg.
BEDROOM CLOSE in. Linens and
laundry furnished. Keep room. Cheap,
tot scurry, mono

FRONT BEDROOM. SUUhsn. llTlog
room pMtUegas. air conditioned.
Couplt er lady, Phone N
Park,
FURNISHED BKDttOOM with prlttta
bath. MM wets. Bills paid. Dixie
Courts. SMI Scurry. Dial
NICELY FUKNietUtD bedroom. Pit- -

tats ouufcee eetraaet.ins Lancaster.
BaDetOOeae) FON or laalsa. Air.
eatl4ij. Meaji. Oa but Una. lM

Scurry. PMea
CLEAN a rooms. Ado-ua-u

PUklng space. Near bus tut
and cafe. 1M1 Kcurry. Dial
MSCUL Iff I t reus. Downtown

Mewl hH. H bloc north el stlfn-wa- y

. Phont

ROOM . BOARD
ROOM AND beard. Nice clstA teams

INI numili.

LS

GRIN AND BEAR IT

X K'rj- - BBBBBnV..lJCJtW,
Wfam v&JJui&m&l Wc&mx ri2JU&

KWrttS mSISciZfJrfTm&BMl
ST JHTv OX9 WKiH.VI

Hrli? f Si3-f- c in' CeBS letr.'.! 3

"It oiking question when we get back to collectire form comrade, ...h
'Bermuda tftorts'of you ore learning from U. 5. farm tour?. . .

RENTALS

jHLWiSlKi tAtniFtirrWBkiSi

FURNISHED APTS.
LAROB TWO (urnlibed apart
ment. CTlfaw
Bultabl serviceman. Phone
1 ROOM FURNISHED
Private rrlgldalre.

paid,

RANCH INN APARTMENTS
Located Highway

desir-ab-lt

apartmenu. sleep-
ing

prtmltes.
ROOM furnished duplex.

paid.
ROOM FURNISHED

private Apply

a

U
room
Data.

tor

bath, In.
mils cos Mam.

on Weal 60. near
Webs Air Fore Daie. Has

Also,
rooms. reason.

abla rates. Cala on

3 AND bain
mill Call
3
with bath.

apartment
Bcurrr,

3 VACANT APARTMENTS.
J. W. zarod, MOO Main. Fhona
or

3 MODERN. FURNISHED,
efficiency apartments. Mac's

Trailer Bales,WestHighway SO. Fhona

3 ROOM AND bath (umlshed apart-
ment. Couple coir. Dial after
S PM.
NICELT FURNISHED apartments.
PrlTala baths. Utilities paid. Convert,
lent for worxlng gtrls and couples.
m jonnson.
FURNISHED APARTMENT. Air con-
ditioned. All Bills paid. SUM par
weec duu
3 -- ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
PrlTala bath. Bills paid. E, I. Tate
Plumbing supplies.3 MUsa oa Wast
Highway SO.

3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
bills paid, StO. month.

Dixie Courts. 3301 Bcurrr. Dial

FRESH. CLEAN, mod-
em anartmenL Suitable for couslo or
couple with baby. Frtrate bath. UtU- -
mes paw. oo west m.

Dial

FURNISHED 3 ROOM duplex apart-
ment, couple only. Bins paid. No
dogs. Phone 444S3.

LARQE CLEAN 3 and 3 room, nicely
furnished apartments, dose to Veter-
an's Hospital 404 Ryon. Dial
NICELY FURNISHED 3 room and

Both
Phone
4
ment. Coleman's Inn.
3rd and

Couples

NICELY furnished

Btrdwell.
Corner

3 FURNISHED apartment.
I0 11th

VACANT APARTMENT. 104 16th
Call .Marlon.
NEW MODERN.
ISO. Bills

only.

ROOM apart--
East

ROOM
Bills paid. Place.

West
Mrs.

paid.
Drug.

furnlancd duplex.
Apply Walgreen

EFFICIENCY APARTMENT. Billspaid. 1304 Main.
ONE 3 ROOM FURNISHED and one

room furnished apartment. Both with
Apply 1I0J West 3rd

FOR RENT, 3 room furnished apart-
ment, tot Scurry. Dial
3 ROOM APARTMENT, furnished. SU
month. Bills paid 1010 West Ith.
Phone 44373 or
FURNISHED APARTMENT. Couple
only. Dills paid, tts month. 1403 Run-
nels. Bee from I to & p m weekdays.
NICELY FURNISHED 3 room apart-
ment. Close In. Call
OARAGE APARTMENT, furnished.
1307ft Wood Street. Phone

clean, nicely rur- -
nisnca s rooms, oain, uuii-U-

paid. Close In. Parement. M0
Lancaster.

--T-

UNFURNISHED APTS. L4

UNFURNISHED DUPLEX apartment.
4 rooms and private bath. Recently
retlnlshed. Adults only 401ft East
4th. Apply at 409. Phone
3 ROOM UNFURNISHED apartment.
Adulta only. Located East llth. Phone

LARQE 4 ROOM unrumuned apart--
nim, supply uie asaw aricr s;su
p.m.
3 BEDROOM DUPLEX, t clos-
ets. Near schools.Centralised nesting
Prices reduced:goo. Dial

FURNISHED HOUSES L5

FURNISHED HOUSE. 3 rooms and
bath. On fenced lot, U4 West 7ia.
Call

4 ROOM FURNISHED bouse. Newly
remodeled. Nesr Air
bate. CaU

FURNISHED S ROOM with bath,
UUM um W PM1. s.wv Dice
more. DU1 or
FURNISHED 3 ROOM with bath.
Near alrbate. Dlsl or 44MI.
3 ROOMS AND bath duplex. J0
month. Two utUIUet paid. Near air-ba-

Phone
TWO ROOM and bathfurnished bouse.
Water and gaa paid. Near school
00 llth Plact.

ROOM HOUSE and bath. 130O Weil
Snd or cell
LAROB a ROOM furnished housealso
one 3 room and one 4 room uniur.
ntshed. Phone 1)0) Oregg.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

m
Motor Trucks

Farmall Tractors

Frm Equiprntnt
lPrrs It Srvrc

DRIVER TRUCK
& IMP. CO.
Lftmta Hlftiway

Dial 44214

RENTALS
FURNISHED HOUSES LS

RECONDITIONED HOUSES. Alreoot.
ed. S3S. Vaugua'e Village. West High-wa- r.

3 ROOM FURNISHED houie. Apply
!0 Crelghton.
FURNISHED 3 ROOM house. Walk-I- n
clouts. Lawn and shrubs. 315 WUla.
Dial
NICELY FURNISHED 4 room house.
Close in. Will acceptone child. Fhona

HACHELOR COTTAOE Furnished.
Newly decorated. SulUbla for work-
ing couple or single person. Apply
800 OoUad.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES L6
NICE LAROE 4
house, close In.

REAL ESTATE

room
S7S month. CaU

HOUSES FOR SALE

M
M2

SLAUGHTER'S
Extra pretty 3 bedroom, oood water
district. Largs lots, tll.600 ,
Pretty nearly new 3 bedroom.Oarage.
Only M.SSO.
tft room prewar. Pared. Oarage.
Fenced yard. Near school. Oood buy.
11.000 down. SSO month.
New 3 bedroom.Pretty. SS,30.
1305 Gregg

unfurnished

Dlsl
FOR SALE

Modern 3 bedroom home. E. 31st.
3750 down. Ownsr will carry bal

ance.
Nice 3 bedroom, OX home, pared
corner lot. fenced, East ltth. tSSOO
down.
Nice 3 bedroom, 3 baths, large kitch-
en. 1300 sq. fL. East ltth. 1 10.000.
130 ft. frontage on East 4th Street.

R. E. HOOVER
Real Estate

Dial 1313 E. ltth.

JUST COMPLETED
3 bedrooms, brick Tsnser. 3 ceramic
tile baths, central heating, brickplanter. Carpeted throughout. In Bin-dal- e.

Drlre past Terrace Drlre-I- n

and look for sign on right. Shawn
by appointment cnly.

OMAR JONES
Phone

6TH

Brick trim
floors

Colored Youngstown
kitchen
Double sink
Colored tile bath

tub
shower

706 Btrdwell

Walking distance to

No traffic
No unilghtly commsrcla!
areas
Beautiful South
Mountain scene
Quiet neighborhood

A Price all
streets tobe paved
No flood waters
SO to 75' frontage loU
1 and Ui bsths

and forced hsst,
thermostat controlled

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE MS,

Ml IMM .. MMklMli BSVVBe pn SOWS
TlfM Ml MMMM4

UptftHBrtH H IwCS

Uoa. aed baaia tits. $etw.
Iter burses hrriAcrO Iheeaet

A. L. FORTSON
RXAL ESTATE

xies ByeMMere

H. H. SQUYR
4M Douglas Pm,
3 bedroom, 1 bedroom en mm let.

irnisned. iio.Beo. y cmwb. jeeariy
v. Alrrxiri.

IBtSA hnlMliw on Mta Vvt- - MM.
100x149 S room house oa MTement,

3 bedroom on Esit lteh. M7N.
3 bedroom East 14th. t7J0.
fV ft tmnf nn flnfifh ClmM- -

3 bedroom, 3 baths, Eut lffii. II 4,WO.

FOR BAUD
3 Bedroom bomt in Coahoma, Frlce
)500. Terras.
S Room home. HOT H. Oollad. SooO

cash, balance Ilka rent.
3 Bedroom home. Wall to wan car
pet. Located In Washington Place.
Very met.

A. M. SULLIVAN
Oft. Res. or

1407 Oregg

SLAUGHTER'S
1305 Greg Dial
Nice new 3 bedroom near CoUet.
Ertra large elosett, tiato down. Hi
moan Possessionnow

WE NEED HOUSES
S rooms and bath, (forth. loo down.
Total M.7S0.
3 rooms and bath. Only 33.000.

MARIE ROWLAND
Closed on Sundays

SOS Aylford
Dial

Luxurious 3 bedroom home. Separate
dining room, wall to wall carpeted,
drapes. Oarage, tile fence, comer
lot. Choice location.
New brick 3 bedrooms, den, eepsrate
dining room. Wool carpeted through-
out. 3 tile baths, formica kitchen.
Central healing Carport.
3 Bedrooms, den,16x30 llrlng room,
carpeted, attached garage. Fenced
yard. Choice location. 13,M.
New 4 rooms, bath. TSxua lot. SUES
down, tt) month. In Coahoma.
3 Bedroom, 3 baths, formica kitchen,
ltx3S living room, carpsted. Oar-
age. S16.00U.
a Tjiv1 rnflffli Vrnfflfllmn UtS
en. S foot tiled fence, Bsr-B-Q- pit.
Ideal location, ss.oog. suw aown. u
mediate possession.
S ROOM HOUSE to more Double
sine, giass-une- d water neater, cau

or

FOR SALE
TO BE MOVED

OR DEMOLISHED
The former L. S. McDowell
home at 710 Roomy
house, solid materials.Must be
cleared off lot Will consider
reasonableoffers.

Contact
R. W. Whipkey
At The Herald

Nova Dean
The Home of Better Hitters"

Dial EOO Lancaster
Near college. Lorelr 3 bedroom.

Tile kitchen. tCe hath. An natural
wood. Cedar closets, corner lot. tu.- -
300.

Parkhin. Nice 3 bedroom home.
Carpet, drapes. 3
bsths. Fenced yard. Small equity.

Near College, 3 bed-
room home, t closets. Fenced yard
11)00 down. t)T month.

nicely rurnunea duplex, tiMW.ax loan. Large 3 bedroom home
en paredcorner lot. Breeaeway.Oar-
age. Fenced yard. tSMO.

Bupcrb brick: 1 rooms, 3 tile baths.
Den. fireplace, central s.

Dishwasher, garbage disposal.
Lortly 3 bedroom. 3 baths. Car-

pet and drapes. 113.500.

Gl

THREE BEDROOM
EAST STREET

Hardwood

Combination

Rhoads

Venetian blinds
wall heater

Mahogany
Choice of Interior
color
52x165 lot
Built-u- p roof

neighborhood

DOWN PAYMENT

$198
25 YEARS TO PAY .

HOLBERT CONSTRUCTION
Sales By

C. S. BERRYHILL
Dial

100 NEW
BRICK or AUSTIN STONE HOMES

6-- FHA FINANCING
OUTSTANDING FEATURES

schools
heavy

Includes

Central

Scurry.

doors

Quiet

GI

Formica drain
' Mahogany doors

Double sink with- -

vegetable spray
Birch cabinets
Ducts for
Plumbed forwathtr
Over 1,000 squarefeet
(exclusive of carport and
storage)
Tile bath with Queen
Mary shower

ar gltit-llnt- d

water hoter
Low Insurance

ALL THIS FOR APPROXIMATELY $10,500

MONTICELLO
DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION

OB FLOWERS, Sales
FIM Office 1401 ilrJwell Lmm

n BiriWnf Sit

DAY PHONES Or 44532
reifllit PheAM fi, e3

Mf REAL ESTATE
HOVStS rOft SALE

JBCsV.tWwWHej

McOmkr
Jt

Hew. t 3 ewroeta wrick, 3
BirdweU Xase.
t tsa I Uteta daslst VMH

down payment, Fartly farBtewM.
BttweVol 3 teefrtiewi kom. ParkaM.
1 Btaream, tlta PMee, 4!wt4 bar.

bftok. Carveteel,

a seortvai a waeneaateaBoattvara
J aeeeTteaM, 3 Mtaet, FatfeMn.
ftew eeM beta hei. ...esi Mt
al towa.

Mt root lot oa West Kltaway M.

BEST BUY m town. M.560. Nice S
rooms and bat. Choice large corner
lot, east front. Iron fence, nice lawn,
flowers and trees Take earor pickuppart payment. 33660 win handle. Kirk
Perry, 3100 scurry. Phone

ALDERSON REAL
ESTATE EXCHANGE

"Just Home Folks"
Dial 1700 Mala
New 3 bedroom home. Ideal loca-
tion. 1ft baths, colored fixtures.
ouamg soars, vveu msuiaiea. issu sq,
ft, floor space, carport. ts,300.
Very llrable 3 bedroom and den.
brier. Separate dining room. Carpet--
vu. uarage wiui aerrania quarters.
114.000.
Spacious3 bedroom home.Paredcor
ner lot. seauiuui yard. Oarage.
113.600.
Bargain In duplex: Ideal location, in
excellent repair, one aide furnished.
48400.
Lorely 3 bedroom, FltA home, la Ed- -
warns neignis. gio.300.
30 Acres near city with lortly 3
bedroom home, 3 rental units, oood
water. $26,000.

EQUITY In nice 3 bedroom on corner
lot near shopping center and school.
14443 monthly payments. 7730 total
price, can after 8. weekdays.

FOR SALE
Stucco triplex apartment.Well
furnished. Rents $200 month.
Well located. Will considerfirst
lien note. Down payment.
Terms.

Dial 44775
REDECORATED, 3 BEDROOM. Cor--
n.P lnt nw.j4 ...... ... .... ,- - . .m h.. ilw, Mlu .lev..Famished house on rear rents tor
..9 oiouui. Ail now rcuuoea tor quicx.
sale. B. M. Rainbolt, Wagon WhecL
Fhona

SLAUGHTER'S
1305 Gregg Dial
Beeuarnl 3 bedroom brick; en corner.
Other 3 bedroom houses.
Very pretty duplsx, rooms and 3
bathe. $6990,
New and pretty 3 bedroom house
East aroat corner. Real buy. gteeo.
Nearly new 3 bedroom house. Large
rooms, nice closets.Only $1,090 down.
$64 month. Total. $7,000.

NICE 3 BEDROOM home. Fenced
backyard. Near school. .Automatic
washer. 3003 North MonUceUo,

4 ROOMS AND bath, close to schools.
$3300. Reasonabledown payment. $SS
per month. Call after. 6:30--
p--

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Sffjl OtON iK&

MONUMENTS
- ?

All sizes and prices.
PIONEER MONUMENT

COMPANY,
1407 Gregg .. Dial
Res.

NABOR'S

Ml REAL ESTATE M
Ml I HOUSES POft ALt Ml

BY

responsible Its

5 WOO 1K)Vtntm4 3 lots. Caotce
l9CvVlOR srfffrwr arVtaaaawBp awBtn a7WpfTfBSJ

center tm peneel assart. U,tt. Cafi

KSt! Watl. tH4 asreetea trSe
?jaeajajl hajtl. SaaSWwl yard, SaV--

3 Baroom. I tnt, nat M areata.
In ParkUU. tD.tat.
Beautiful 3 bedroom arte. rtlltlog room carpeted, Lorelr yard
fenced1. Lots of trlnmews. ttt.rtt.
3 Bedroomj ertra large (TVlat ream.
In ParkMa tlt.gfa.
3 Bedroom. Cleea to Jualar CaBifi
tt.teo win fcaiMtta

GEORGE O'BRIEN

Office: Res: 44112
FOR BALE: O. I. canity

Jioutt. Corner Fenced.
In 3 bed--

room lot. Can

FOR SALE: Ml Johnson Street.
toxltfl foot lot. S room house,business
location. tlt.06e, 410,000 cash, t,080
In F H A loan. Additional loan can
be obtained, Mrs. Audy Brown, Ack.
erly. Texas. Phone 3131.

Equrrr IN 3 bedroom Dome, tan
Westorer ,Road. Will consider lata
model automobile at part payment.
Phone4.7106.

BT OWNER, 3 bedroom on pared
corner lot. Large trees. Spacious
rooms, carpeted, 1400
squsra feet. $13,000. CaU or
tee at 1610 Scurry,

FOR BALE '$4,000 cash dewn payment, $8,800 loan
will buy the prettiest 3 bedroomhome
in town, U told In 3 dayt. Nlca rloca-
tion.
3 Bedroom home. Furnished. 408
Mesqulte. i acre. Price $3330. $$00
cash, balance Ilka rent.

A. M. SULLIVAN
Off. lies. or

1407 Oregg
OI LOAN. 3 bedroom home near
Veteran Hospital. Faring, grass, and
trees. Bar-B-- pit and garage. Bee
Sunday p.m. or after t, weekdays.
413 Westorer Road,

LOTS FOR SALE
LOTS AND acreage, some highway
property. Commercial and conre.
mens. iiaie a attorney, pnone

HILLDALE ADDITION
125--f L front lots for sale.Paved
street; water, gas, lights,
phones, restricted. 51700.

OMAR JONES
Phone

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

WHERE YOUR
DOLLARS DO

DOUBLE DUTY
Used portable typewriters
from $40 to $55.
12 In.- - Motorola TV.

Nice .,.&. ....... e5u
16 MM sound projector.
Electric hair clipper

sets $10.95
Complete stock parts for
all electric razors.
All filter andring adapters
for standardcameras.

V Price
..Complete supply bullets,

powder, primers, and re--
''loading tools.
JIM'S PAWN SHOP,

See Ua
At Zear Earliest laeeaToaleaee

114 Mara Street

NEW

AIRLINE

4.

Television Directory

MONTGOMERY WARD
Most complete stock ef televisfsn
setsin West Texas.Choosefrom 16
General Electric and 21 Airline
models.

Prices Begin at $119.95

M3

wwv

ESTAT1
LOTS POftteUl- -

JlaSBBBBBBBTai JaaaBBBBBIraH.

wwaaWaS SlTPaTSJeSa

traott

13. ev

,

J

tutktel Iwfisirpj nfarff M

9H
TWO ACRE I

adjomliic tar sew haaa
of Drtre-I-a X. K.

bolt. er
NO. 1, 3; Let No. M,

Block 3, Lot No. 30, Block 3. WrWit'a
First Addition
Itoo each lot.
laco,

the TV

OOOD LOT close to school.
after 6:30 p.m.

&

Is

Streral 3 acts tracts oa partes
northeast of OtH KfHway.
Plenty of good Oat of the
finest building tltea starBig
Make your own Price

Ai M.
Off. or

Gregg
ACRE FARM for J. W. S3--

rod. 1800 Mala. or

REAL
WANT TO buy. 3
from owner. Around t489-$15-

down. Oood location. CeS
between S AJ4. to S FJf.

All parts including tube guaranteedfor oneyeer.
serviceby trained servicemen.Also Instaltstienservice.

MONTGOMERY
SI West 3rd Dlsl

TELEVISION LOG
ID-T- V, Channel 2; Channel 11

Information furnished staMena,who

for accuracy.)

Realtor

TUESDAY

NEAR

Hetnte
west Terrace Mala.

Wagon Wheel, aaeaa
LOT Block

Texas.

cKy,

water.
Bartae;

terms. $1566.

Res,
1407

Phoae

M7

home
6M6e.

KM

are-,- .

KMIU KCBO KDVB
4:00 Mlrtde Of Uuslt 4:00 Western 4:60 Western UotU
4:30 Darts and Smarts S:oo Western Adreatuie 4:30 Ranch
4:$3 Crusader Rabbit 6:00 Time 445 Serial Cinema
t:O0 4:15 News 5:00 Adrcnture Trail
s:oo Sports News 6:30 Weather t:30 Wend Newt
6:15 Newt 6:35 Sports 5:43 News. Bpts, Weather
t:SS TV comedy Encores 6:00 Star Time
t:M Beulah Show 6:43 Bemte Bowsu 4.34 aluslo as
7:00 ra Oot a Secret T:oo llayrldt T:oa Meet Uulie

1:30 Mr. Dlsl. 'Attorney I.JO Arthur Murray 7:M PauoortT Danger
s:M Texas n Rtrtsw S:oo Truth or t'00 tit.000 OuesUoa
S.36 PassportTo Dacter 6:30 Ford Theatre t.39 Stonesoi The Century

Ton Piers el '55 l-- Texas In Rerlesr 6:00 Florlan Eabach
t:M I Led Three Uiee 6:30 lis a Oreat Ufa t; Parade

10:00 Ntwt 10:oo News t:45 Circle 13
)t:lt 16:10 Weather 10:00 Nawa Spts. Weather
10:13 Sports Desk 10:15 Sports 10:15 Mala Zent

16.30 Arthur Uurtar Show 10J Craig Kennedy 11:45 Sign Oil
Late show

11.00 SignOff

RCA Victor
Crosley

end
l"e""e"l flBTWWwrTBeefi

sbUbbbbI Be4rtBtjBBBBa BsMf
bbTTsPSB aT"fBl BTaTTefW wSTy

Stcnky
rt!

M Bl4

Big Spring Ttm.,

RIAL

FOR SALE
110 FOOT FRONTAGE
GRK3G STREET

SAFEWAY STORE
BARGAIN!

P7alSBSBBaBBt

DM'

tnf paring, rnce
B. Wea--

RANCHES

MSM

SULLTVAN

330

ESTATE WANTED
beereem

Prompt
efficient

WARD

KCBD-T- V, KDUB-T- Channel

(Program

EVENINO

Adventure

Hospitality
Plarhousa

Weatherman Playhouse

ilidwestcra

Plainsman

Weatherman
Wttst'lsd

Antennas Tavwers
CBaaufaaaBtTk(4a laJajAJ-e-

Ha war C.
tlUfUttlf

HtgBld, Anf

Scurry

OmHaey,

FARMS

picture

Coa'ouenees

Le&laaeafyJ

112

0
n"? AtJtjFfjM jpasjj

M iiwmoi

MS

tale.

Weet

ittfui

AQwiattts TijmSBg .ittC
tm M aWMBt, istTst i

IWat .
aae) OtflMl Oftfll t

aaawSj OayatVarT aatta Mbj r--".-3

aasaateaiji tatf eajafe
StaMgaai aaaBaTaTaTtFeSa aaTataraaaeMeftl

iertt. ". . Jty, o'aarwra,
Mart Puaaej, Twassji

that aasaMtaSMaMeaaaaSi SM wS vSaaatbeaaaaekw"" ataTteaaBBarwawawajfMB,,. jh WwSSfSra. tJaaWMSf

Awtwl' ttaaTVatT sateis?Mi traW,
awifaattng ate Ma aar eisewteav.
br. ISM. at tea
Csaaty Owart rteeea hi
Weuse Heward Caaatr.Taeaa.
wM.tnat ateae wtsea waaea

aeeueettea weald BtaML
andracBailleaHa heard

C4.L WJltnS, OVAJtsSaSr
slats Asai

WhHeaad OearstOVWatta.

W"KaB4BTaa"alTra,l"tTl laR
MAMC TO OJMMHt

.bbbbI larBBTtatol bVbbbbbbTs
w$T4BSaBer aejVBe7TTeBl VHV

SfTlltThH'trl Sfetjl
WfaWi rn CAVftf

aT"eaWsel etVnTrTrV

White OwtaWe PthW
4Teipffwi dvFTVrTFb

12.50 cJdtHM

BIG SPRING
IRON AND

METAL
lreff

DM44H1

148 NEW G.I. AND F.H.A.

BRICK HOMES
COLLEGE ESTATES

1000 1335 St Ft. Fleer Stseee
Plus AttachetJ Gwertje, CutIk, Girfrers,

ntJ Paved Streets.

$10,000 to $13,750

B3BBBBI

Optional colored bath Wood tWrnle reef
fixtures bathe
Optional colored Choice ce4er briek
kitchen fixtures Maheny ereers
Hardwood floors Tile bethe
Choice caters lBk
Inside end eut Venetfen MhHts
Central heating Selki driveway
Optional duct for Plumbedfer automsHc
air conditioning washer

SaUs Ee HtMMiteti By

McDonald, Robinson,McCMcty
OfTteeTtrt Mein

Dhl 44901 Ree. lf, ff

mm
WHERE TO BUY YOUR TV SET

TV

PARK

Emerson
Ewryihrirf Yew Wat

TV
aawkjaMeaatae(tBa
WWlTTWarTv

TV Servfee

R&H HARDWARE

D4a14-77S- 1

ArvinTV
Fer the finest In TV

See Arvrn

Servfee At

WHITE'S
' The Heme Of
SreeterVafuee

mjewY Dtel

f "HOFFMAN
TV

Easy Vision Lans
Far Graatar
Eya Comfort

COMPLETE SERVICE
FOR RADtO-T- V

ALL MAKIS
L. M. BROOfCS

AMsMmM FlHTrrHwTe
Sett Dltvl SJkMI

Zenith TV

And Radin
Awmn, TJe,
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TODAY-WEDNESD- CTltfMfc) 11V" SCUJuW
IK vflHvn
blbMviveMrWnnl
MT

UTS THE

SCKEN JaBHB$tfira
WITH

OSCM WWWOtSTDITSI, A

Ufaawag

PLUS: CinemascopeShort

w33B35b
TODAY LAST TIMES

K?M

t A til

JicXAIfi"'
WKA ANDREWS

PKRLAURE

PLUS: COLOR CARTOON

WEDNESDAY -- THURSDAY

UUffilNILIIIIiS

BEBlin

DOUSOUCT .

PLUS: SNOW SPEEDSTERS

TODAY-WEDNESD-

security

PLUS: COLOR CARTOON

TONIGHT- - WCDNESDAY

'MOfijuiSflNt sHIeFWwlW fc eFaBBLVJ

"MM- f-
" "rjPftffi Vi.1

W. artttttcttVL,
ycyiA--

IK.WI COLO CARTOON

HWALD WANT ADS
T RESULTS !

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tucs., Aug. 23, 1955

The week-en-d rains were worth
thousandsof dollars to farmers In

this area. Not everyone needing

rain got It, but several dry spots

arenow wet enough to almost make
a crop without any rrfore moisture.

The best drenchedarea was use
Cauble community southwest of
Webb AFB. Denver Yates said ne
got over three Inches, and a
similar amount fell on someof the
Frailer land and on the Cecil
Leathcrwood farm.

Other dry areas at Elbow and
Lomax got heavy showers,rang-
ing from an Inch to an inch and a
half. It was much lighter at Knott,
Gay Hill and Coahoma.

Big Spring is well-water- again,
and another crop of goat heads
and mosquitoes will be coming out
In a few days.

Nell Spencer,who farms the cul-

tivated land on the Claude Collins
Ranch In north Howard and Bor-

den counties, says he missed out
on the weekend rains. His cotton
Is beginning to wilt and is shed-
ding part of the fruit.

"We've also got a few worms,"
he said, "but being as dry as It
Is, the plants already haw more
bolls and squares than they can
hold. If we get a good rain, then
we'll probably start poisoning."

Several fields of guar are being
attackedby a mosaic type virus, ac
cording to Marlon Evernart of tnc
local Soil Conservation Service
unit He had some plants in his
office that were turning yellow and
the beans had stopped forming.

Evernart said thediseasewasn't
widespreadyet, but had beenfound
in severalfields. If the diseasecon
tinues long enough, the plants die.
And even where they don't die,
the affectedplants will not put any
nitrogen In the soiL This Is the
main purposein growing guar, be
cause tne cash return irom we
bean crop Is never very large.

Some of the diseasedplants are
being sent to the guar processing
center at Kenedy, to find out
more about the blight, said Ever-har- t.

A much larger acreage of guar
Is being grown in Scurry and Daw-
son counties, and the mosaic dis
ease is very light m botn places.

Various estimates of the 1955
cotton crop range from 30,000 to
40,000 bales. Last year It was
around 30,000, and J. C. Robinson,
managerof the PlantersGin, thinks
it will beat that this time by 10 to
15 per cent.

"We could lose a lot to insects

MONTERREY CAFE
Delicious Mexican Foods

and Steaks
1100 Lamesa Hwy.

Garland and Alma McMahan

TONIGHT-WEDNESDA- Y

m .LmBwftHIIilllmkwkm
M. JaiPPffVn77lliUilfln

PLUS: COLOR CARTOON

WUU

yet." he said, "and lower this
figure. Controlling the worms will
be the biggest problem for the
next 30 days."

The 4--H Club boys of Howard
County are well started on their
feeding program. County Agent
JamesTaylor says they have 27

calves on feed, besidesnumerous
pigs, lambs and capons. He Is
supervising the steer feeding pro
gram, while the assistant agent.
Bill Sims, Is In charge of the other
livestock.

The first show the boyswill enter
Is the DallasFair In October.There
is also one at KansasCity at about
the same time. The final showing
will be made at the Big Spring
show next spring.

Sometimesa few acres canbring
a mighty big profit where a man
has irrigation water. A few years
ago w. W. BarnhUI, who farms 320
acres about10 miles south of Stan-
ton, planted seven acres of water-
melons. He put them on every
fourth row, then planted the other
three rows in cotton.

In the fall he picked a bale of cot
ton to the acre and made more
melons than all the boys In the
community could have eaten. The
gross sales on the seven acres
amountedto more than $2,800, and
at least $2,000 of it was clear profit,

For several years I've admired
the big mural hanging in the lob-
by of the Big Spring Post Office,
but always knew there was some-
thing missing in it. Finally I
figured It out. There Is no dog In
the picture.

It shows the pioneer family, the
oxen and the shanty, and even a
few old-- f ashioneddomlnecker
chickens, but no dog. Anyone who
ever lived back in the early days
knows that every fa to family had
from one to three dogs, and the
farmer never went out to the
field without the dogs frisking
around the team, digging out a
gopherhole or chasingone another
across the fresh-plowe- d rows.

Peter Kurd Is probably the
greatest landscape artist in the
Southwest,and hepainted a beauti-
ful picture. But the PostalDepart-
ment oughtto have him come back
and put at least one mongrel dog
In the scene. Maybe the dog was
out chasing a rabbit; if so, the
picture would be more complete if
the race was where it could be
seen.

Refinery Blast

Kills 1, Hurts 3
GREENSBORO. N.C. (Jl One

man remained In "very critical
condition" and two more were in
fair condition today with burns
suffered in the explosionof an oil
refinery that killed Rufus Whitaker
of High Point yesterday.

The blast, whose cause was
unknown, wrecked the Hlgb-Pen-n

Oil Co. plant near the Greensboro-Hlg-h

Point airport.
Carl Thompson, also of High

Point, was reported in critical con-

dition at Cone Memorial Hospital
here. John Peeler and his brother--
in-la- Henry Ingram, were the
other injured.

Whitaker's body was recovered
from tons of dirt and steel.

Joe Brlnson, head of the firm,
said the refinery was a total loss.
A crop-dusti- pilot. JackMcAdoo,
flying near the scene,said names
soared to 1,000 feet.

Texan Establishes
Forestry Scholarship

SEWANEE. Tenn. UT Harry Lee
Carter of Tyler and Jacksonville,
Tex., yesterday establisheda $1,--

1000 forestry scholarship at the
University of the South.

AMC AE4 MHJCl VV1UJ CAM.,.
slve tlmberland tracts adjoining
the university. He said thescholar-
ship was in appreciation for the
university forestry department's
work in developing and protecting
timberlands in the Sewanee area.

The scholarship will be paid in
grants of $500 annually for two
years.
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Howard 4'Hers
To Atfend State
Training Meet

Five Howard County 4-- H Club
memberswill attend theTexas 4--II

junior leadershiptraining labora-
tory at Bastrop State Park, Aug.
22-2- as winners In the annual 4--H

Junior Leadership program.
The Howard County winners in

the statewide program are Zola
Jane BUssard, Lomax: Patricia
Ann Idcn. VealmoorRt, Big Spring:
Mclvin Dodson Fryar, Donald
James Fuller,both of Gatl Route,
Big Spring; and RobertWilliam Lo-

max of Lomax.
The leadership lab Is directed

by extensionservicepersonnel,and
the 4--H junior leadershipprogram
Is sponsored by United Gas In co-
operation with the Texas Agricul-
tural Extension Service.

Miss Blissard, 16. is a junior at
Stanton High School and has been
a member of the Lomax 4--H Club
for the last six years. She display-
ed the grand champion steer at
the Phoenix, Ariz., show last year,
wa first In the county and district
public speaking contest, first In
the dressrevue, andone of the first
five in the district dress revue.
She has also received a county
award in food preparation, and the
showmanshipaward in the county
livestock show for 1954 and 1955.
She has been president, reporter,
clothing loader and foods leader
for her local 4--H Club, president
of the Martin County 4--H Junior
Club, and secretary of the Howard
County-wid-e 4-- H Club.

Miss Idcn, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Idcn, is a
senior at Ackcrly High School. She
is a member of the Big Spring
Central 4--H Club, and has beenin
4--H work for four years. She re-
ceived a first place award in the
county show for her steer, and her

H demonstrations include live
stock feeding, steers,and swine.
Miss Idcn is secretary of the County-w-

ide 4--H Club.
Fryar, 14, Is the son of Mr. and

Mrs. R. V. Fryar. He is a sopho-
more at Big Spring High, a mem
ber of the Big Spring Central 4--H

Club, and has been In 4--H work
for five years. Last year he won
the county award in tractor mainte-
nance, and in 1953 received the
county award in soil and water
conservation. His 4--H demonstra
tions Include the feeding of steers,
lambs, capons,and swine; tractor
maintenance,and soil and water
conservation.

Fuller, 14, Is In ninth grade at
Big Spring Junior High. He is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. I. H. Fuller.
Young Fuller is also a member
of the Center Point 4--H Club and
hasbeen in 4--H work for five years.

He displayedthe grand champion
capon this year, won the county
award for tractor maintenance In
1953, and displayed the grand
champion barrow in 1950. His 4--H

demonstrations include tractor
maintenance,cotton, and livestock
demonstrations Including lambs,
swine, and capons.He has served
as presidentof his local 4--H Club
for three years.

Lomax, 18, is a graduate of
Stanton High School and a member
of the Big Spring Central 4--H Club.
He is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
R. C Lomax and has beena

for five years. He placed
first in the district livestock judg-
ing contest at Lubbock last year
and second In state competition.
He was first In crop judging in
district competition in 1953, and
displayed the grand champion ca-

pon at the county show for three
consecutive years. He also had the
reserve grand champion capon at
the Houston Fat Stock Show this
year, and the grandchampionlamb
at the Howard County show. He
was the county Gold Star boy last
year, and In 1953 was the county
award winner in field crops.

Carrie 422

Drive, Antonio. relative,"
seeking information which might
result in her locating blood rela
tives or perhaps her parents.

has reason to believe that
an aunt, Mrs. Laura Cook Weldon,
may have resided In Big Spring
or Lubbock.

Mrs. Ruby was nine months old
when she was placed In the Buck-n- er

Orphan's home along with a
brother about two years older than
she. At the of seven was
adopted into the home of and
Mrs. J A. Lokey, Winfield. Years
later she learned from the founder
of the home that she was Carrie
Lee Cloud, daughter of Andrew
Jackson Cloud and Grace Cook
Cloud of Comanche,and that she
had been placed In the home by
her maternal grandfather, W. P,
Cook. Mr, Cook had three

Grace (her mother), Mrs.
Laura Cook Weldon aunt and
ividow), and Verna Cook, who at
the time pf the family's departure
from had notwed.

On a visit to Comanche, Mrs.
Ruby was told by a second cousin,
Jack Carter, that he had talked
to some one recently who had
seen Laura Cook Weldon, either
In Big Spring or Lubbock.

Mrs. Ruby Is anxious that any-
one who might furnish a lead on
the whereaboutsof Mrs. Weldon,
or even perhaps her mother, con-
tact ber at San or by call
ing at SanAntonio,

"None can know just what
means to a person to live all his

T. E. JORDAN A CO.
Dial 4-23- 11

119 W. fit St
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2 British Pilots

Make Attempt

At Atlantic Hop
LONDON UV-- Two British civil-

ian aviators took off in a twin-Je- t

plane this morning in an attempt
to fly to New York back in
a single day.

Pilot John Hackctt and naviga-
tor Peter Money Penny Lon-
don Airport at 7 17 a m. (1.17 a.m.,
EST). Their aircraft was a

version of the Roy-

al Air Force's Canberra bomber.
Having breakfasted in the Brit-

ish capital, they planned an early
lunch at New York's Floyd Bennett
Field and to be back In the British
capital for dinner around p.m.,
a total trip of only about 14 hours.

Total airline distance; 6,920 miles.
miles.

first round-tri- p, single-da-y

crossingof the Atlantic was made
by an earlier model of the Can-
berra Aug. 3, 1952 That one, how-
ever, flew from Belfast, Northern
Ireland, to Gander.Nfld , back.
an airline distance z.t mues
shorter than today's course.

Boy Gets Caught
BetweenBuildings

CHICAGO tf Firemen worked
for 20 minutes yesterday to free
Wayne Scharnak. 4, who got his
head wedged between two build-
ings while playing follow the
leader.

They used crowbars to chip
away shingles after they failed to
free the boy by pouring oil over
his head. They said Wayne was
not hurt, just a little excited.

Wayne told firemen he followed
his playmate into the narrow open-
ing between the buildings on the
far South Side. His got
through becausehe stayed close
to the ground where the opening
Is wider. Wayne said he got stuck
when he raised his head.

SanAntonio Woman Looks
For RelativesIn This Area

Mrs. Lee Cloud Ruby, life without ever having seen a

Beverly San Is blood wrote Ruby

even
She

age she
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daugh-
ters,
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Comanche,
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Perishing
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and

left
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Mrs
I would do anything in the world

to locate them if they are still
living."
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Table Cloths
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Handmades Embroideries Linen

Woven Ramie
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Texas
TYLER W Funeral services for

Carl Duffleld, 74, Tyler sportsman-oilma-n,

will be held here tomor-
row at 4 p. m.

Duffield died Saturday of a
heart attack while on a visit to
Chicago

hours or fun
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$3.98

FOR BOYS AND GIRL

Choose wiuly , . . choose Ysnt.
gins for their fall and winter
hoes...they'll like the comfort.

inscoiorfui new patterns,the fun
of wearing Yanltan.

Sizes S
12ft To 3,.,.

Fancy Imported Linens Decoratives

Hems' Include

,e) Napkins Luncheon Sets Pillow Cases

Scarfs, Vanity & Chair Back Sets

Damasks

Fine Cottons

Wvk&AjDdkCor
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ServicesScheduled
For Oilman

Regular

Values to 3.98, Now on

the new furs

Mr. Joseph Zable

will be in our store all day

Wednesday, August 24th

with an exciting new collection

of College furs

These Joseph Zable furs of fine, fampus

quality were planned around college

events; football games, dean's

teas, etc. Come try all the new shapes,

colors, in mouton, beaver, squirrel, muskrat.

Here, the all-tim- e college favorite

lamb, charcoal-dyed-, blonde

and saphire jacket . . . superbly detailed,

95.00 up.

WvUSl-WkCo-r

4.49

ready!

college

Mouton-processe- d

"4 TWO EYELET TIES..,

JlfmvV Your ChoU ofi

Ml vll TES "' SOlK
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From the tip of your toes
to awell rounded heel
you'll bedressedwith
thebet! In two 'eye'
Klngswoy K's.
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